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National Norms for Entering Freshmen: Fall 1970 
This report presents national normative data on characteristics of 
students entering colleges as first-time freshmen during the summer and fall 
of 1970. It is the fifth in the series of annual reports which was initiated 
in 1966 as part of the Cooperative Institutional Research Program conducted 
by the Office of Research of the American Council on Education (Astin, et. al., 
1967; Panos, et. al., 1967; Creager, et. al., 1968b; Creager, et., al., 1969). 
The major purpose of this ongoing longitudinal research program is to determine 
how students are affected by the colleges that they attend (Astin, et. al., 1966). 
As the first step in implementing this longitudinal research program in 
any given year, a survey is made of entering freshmen through administration 
of the Student Information Form. These data are weighted to provide a norma-
tive picture of the college freshmen population for use by persons engaged in 
guidance, counseling, administration, educational research, and manpower studies. 1 
Following the design of previous reports in this series, data are reported 
separately for men and women, for several types of institutions, and for 
different geographic regions of the country in 24 separate norms groups. Al-
though a total of 272,268 entering freshmen students at 425 colleges and 
1The data from the Student Information Form also provide initial input 
information for longitudinal research. Follow-up surveys of individual 
students in each cohort year are conducted at various points in time 
after the initial survey of entering freshmen. Preliminary results from 
follow-ups of freshmen surveyed in previous years have been published in 
another ACE Research Report. In addition, follow-up institutional reports 
have been sent as a continuing service to institutions that participated in 
earlier years of the Cooperative Institutional Research Program (Bayer, g. 21·, 
1970). 
-- - ---- - - - -r••-~ 
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universities returned data in time to be processed for inclusion in the 
1970 survey, the normative data presented in this report are based on 180,684 
freshmen entering 275 institutions. This difference between the total 
participation sample and the normative sample results from imposing certain 
quality controls and other technical requirements on the normative sample. 
A participating institution was excluded from the normative data if it failed 
to obtain either a complete or a representative sampling of its entering 
freshmen class or if it administered the form after the first two weeks of 
classes. These matters have been noted in the previous reports in this 
series and are discussed more extensively in a special report dealing with 
sampling and weighting procedures (Creager, 1968a). 
The normative data presented in this report were collected by admin-
istering the 1970 Student Information Form to freshmen during registration, 
during the period of freshmen orientation, or during the first two weeks 
of classes. This survey instrument is designed to elicit a wide range of 
biographic and demographic data, as well as data on the students' career 
plans, past activities, behaviors, and attitudes. Data meeting quality control 
requirements have been differentially weighted in order to be representative 
of the population of entering freshmen students at all higher educational 
institutions in the United States. 
The Sampling Design 
The sampling design for the 1970 survey of entering freshmen uses 
essentially the same stratification procedure that was introduced with the 
1968 survey. However, some minor modifications, which are described in 
the following paragraphs, were introduced in 1970 to improve this design. 




institutions of higher education listed by the United States Office of 
Education in its annual Education Directory (USOE, 1970). An institution 
was considered "eligible" if it was functioning at the time of the survey 
and had a freshmen class of at least 30 students. Thus, institutions re-
quiring undergraduate credits for admission to their "first" class (for 
example, some professional schools) and some very small institutions were 
excluded. The defined population included all other accredited and non-
accredited institutions listed by the Office of Education, whether univer-
sities, four-year colleges, or two-year colleges. The eligible population 
at the time of the 1970 survey consisted of 2,486 institutions of higher 
education. This population was stratified into 37 cells as shown in Figure 
1. The stratification cell structure, in conjunction with the sampling 
of institutions within cells and of students within institutions, consti-
tutes a complex, mixed-strategy design based on several technical and logis-
. 1 "d . 2 t~ca cons~ erat~ons. 
The decision to modify the stratification design resulted from (1) 
review and selective reassignment of the branch campuses of public universi-
ties for which no selectivity or affluence information was available previously 
(cell OS in prior surveys), (2) review of the predominately black institutions 
to clarify their classification as universities, four-year colleges, or two-
year institutions, and (3) reassignment of those institutions which since 1968 
have changed status with respect to one or more variables in the stratification 
scheme (e.g., type of institution or control). 
2 Technical details about this sampling design and the weighting procedures 
which are used to correct for the resulting disproportionate sampling of 
institutions in each cell may be found in the 1968 national norms report 
(Creager, et. al., 1968b) and in the previously noted special report 
(Creager, 1968a). 
--- -------
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aSelectivity (Sel) and Affluence (AFFL) measures, used to define the stratification 
cells, are described in detail in the 1968 National Norms for Entering Freshmen, Page 3. 
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Following the practice of the United States Office of Education, previous 
surveys have treated the branch campuses of universities as "universities" for 
purpose of assignment to stratification cells and inclusion in norm groups. 
However, most of these branch campuses are clearly institutions with two-year 
or four-year programs only. Consequently, for this survey, those branch campuses 
with four-year programs were placed in stratification cell 09. Those branches 
with two-year programs were placed in a new stratification cell, 37. A small 
group of these institutions which are part of a larger university system, but 
which also have post-baccalaureate and professional programs similar to those 
of the parent institution, were retained in the "university" cell (05). 
In order to insure that both two-year and four-year institutions with 
predominately black student bodies were adequately represented in the sampling, 
two-year predominately black institutions were removed from cells 34 and 35 and 
reassigned to a new stratification cell, 36. A special effort, which was only 
partly successful, was made to insure that this cell was well represented in the 
sampling for 1970. It was anticipated that this cell, and the new cell 37 de-
scribed above, might have to be collapsed with other cells in the final weighting 
procedures because only a few of the predominately black two-year institutions 
responded to our formal invitation. It should be noted, however, that cell 
separation forces attention to some critical problems in sampling and weighting 
for this and any further surveys. On the other hand, cell separation is not 
feasible for predominately black universities as there are only two such institu-
tions in the population. 
Recent information about changes of status of certain institutions 
required that they be reassigned to different stratification cells. Most 
typical of such changes was the shift of some two-year colleges to four-year 
--- - -- ---~-- -
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colleges. The reverse shift occurred, but rarely. Additionally, four 
colleges which do not appear on lists of predominately black institutions 
were found to have predominately black student bodies on the basis of ACE 
data in 1969. These institutions were shifted from their former cells into 
the appropriate cell for black institutions (34-36). 
Institutional Participation 
The number of institutions invited to participate in the 1970 survey 
of entering freshmen was 556. All 400 institutions that participated in the 
1969 survey were invited to participate again this year. Of these, 37S (94%) 
accepted once again, 24 declined, and one failed to respond. In order to 
insure an adequate working sample and to reflect changes in the population 
occurring since the sample was drawn for the 1969 survey, invitations were 
sent to an additional 89 institutions, most of which were two-year colleges. 
Of the 50 institutions that responded, 43 (86%) accepted the invitation. 
Although a relatively lower rate of response has been characteristic more of 
two-year than of four-year institutions, this is a marked improvement (Astin, 
et. al., 1967). Another group of institutions (N 67) that also received 
invitations included 23 former participants that had been unable to participate 
in 1969 and 44 institutions that either asked to be invited or had educational 
programs of special interest to the staff. Of the 57 that responded to the 
formal invitation to participate, 53 (93%) accepted. 
Because of unforeseen administrative problems, 46 of the 471 institutions 
that accepted our invitation were unable to return the completed forms in time 
to be processed for inclusion in the national norms. Thus, data were obtained 
from a total of 425 (90%) of the institutions that had agreed to participate 
in the 1970 survey, including most of the institutions that participated in 
-7-
the 1969 survey. Appendix 1 (pp. 61-73) contains a list of all institutions 
which have participated in our Cooperative Institutional Research Program in 
each of the five years, together with each institution's current stratification 
cell assignment and an indication of the representativeness of its data for each 
of the annual freshmen surveys. 
As was the case in the four prior surveys, the national norms for entering 
freshmen are based only on data from those institutions that are judged to have 
obtained a reasonably representative sample of their entering freshmen classes. 
A judgement is rendered primarily on the basis of the percentage of students 
in the entering freshmen class who completed the 1970 Student Information Form 
and on information about the manner in which the forms were administered. 
After careful consideration of these matters for each participating institution, 
it was decided to base the national norms for 1970 entering freshmen on data 
provided by 275 of the institutions. 3 
Weighting Procedures 
Because of the disproportionate sampling from the 37 stratification cells, 
the data obtained from students enrolling at institutions in the various cells 
are differentially weighted. Moreover, the data are adjusted to correct for 
less than 100% participation of students within individual colleges. This 
correction is made separately by sex. Special care is taken to exclude from 
the normative sample students who have transferred into the freshmen class 
from other institutions. 
Table 1 gives. information about the institutions that were included in 
the 1970 national norms. The table shows the number of colleges in each 
3Although complete tabulations of their data have been provided to all 
participating institutions, those institutions whose data were considered 
not to be representative have been informed that comparisons between their 
institutional data and the national norms should be made with caution. 
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stratification cell, and the cell weights applied to each institution's data 
in computing the national norms. The cell weights, listed in the last two 
columns of Table 1, are the ratios, by sex, between the number of first-time, 
full-time students entering all institutions in the eligible population within 
a given cell, and the total number of first-time, full-time freshmen entering 
ACE sample institutions in that cell. These weights are further adjusted 
within each institution according to the proportion of the institution's 
first-time, full-time entering freshmen who completed the questionnaire and 
who reported their sex on the form. This second weight is typically near 1.0 
and, in the case of an institution that obtains data from its entire freshman 
class, will actually be 1.0. The final weight applied to each student's data 
was the product of this within-institution participation weight and the appropri-
4 
ate cell weight shown in Table 1. 
The purpose of the weighting procedure is to adjust the summary data 
presented in this report so that it is representative of all first-time, full-
time students entering institutions of higher education in the fall of 1970. 
It is important to note that these data reflect the response of entering freshmen 
prior to experience with college life. 
The Student Information Form 
The Student Information Form is designed to serve two functions: 
first, to obtain student input data for longitudinal research; and second, 
to obtain standard descriptive and normative data for informational purposes. 
4 
Note that the cell weight shown in Table 1 is a constant for each ACE sample 
institutions in a given cell, whereas the within-institution weight is a 
constant for a given college but varies from one institution to another, de-
pending on how adequately the particular institution "covered" its entering 
class. An additional type of weight (not shown) is the "institutional weight". 
This weight, defined as the ratio between the number of institutions in the 
population within a given cell and the number of participating institutions 
whose data were used in computing the 1970 national norms, will be utilized in 









1,5. Less than 500 and unknown 
2. 500-549 
3. 550-599 
4. 600 or more 
4-Year Public Co11ege 
Selectivity: 
6,9. Less than 450 and unknown 
7. 450-499 
8. 500 or more 
4-Year Private Non-sectarian 
Selectivity: 
10. Less than 500 
11. 500-574 
12. 575-649 
13. 650 or more 
14. Unknown 
4-Year Roman Catholic 
Selectivity: 
15, 18. Less than 500 and unknown 
16. 500-574 
17. 575 or more 
4-Year Protestant 
Selectivity: 
19,20. Less than 450 and 450-499 
21. 500-574 
22. 575 or more 
23. Unknown 
2-Year College 
24,25. Selectivity less than 400 
26,27. Selectivity 400 or more 
28,29. Expenditures**/less than 
$750 and exp.** $750-$999 
30,31. Expenditures**/$1000 or more 
32,33,37. Selectivity and Expenditures 
unknown and branch campuses 
Predominately Black College 
34. Public 4-year 
35. Private 4-year 
36. 2-year 
* 
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Ratio between the number of 1969 first-time students enrolled in all colleges and 
the number of 19Q9 first-time students enrolled at colleges in the ACE sample. These 
weights were further adjusted to correct for nonparticipation of individuals within 
colleges. 
** Per-student expenditures for educational and general purposes. 
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The form, therefore, contains standard biographic and demographic items that 
have been administered annually to each entering class. It also contains 
research-oriented items which are either new (e.g., Veteran Status) or which 
are modifications of items used in previous years (e.g., racial categories 
and types of high schools). This decision permits coverage of the widest 
possible range of student characteristics and also represents a compromise 
between two objectives: comparability of information from year to year and 
flexibility in item content for the changing needs of longitudinal research. 
These items in the 1970 Student I nformation Form which were also used in prior 
surveys are summarized in Table 2. 5 
A copy of the Student Information Form (SIF) is shown in Appendix 2 (p. 75). 
This form is designed for self-administration under proctored conditions and 
for processing onto magnetic tape by means of an optical mark reader. The 
questionnaire has been developed in close collaboration with students, repre-
sentatives of professional associations, representatives of the participating 
institutions, governmental agencies, and educational researchers and adminis-
trators. Information from these sources and from the students' responses to 
earlier questionnaires have been helpful in designing the present form. 
Four tape files are developed from the Student Information Form: 
(1) an institutional summary file containing institutional identification 
numbers and institutional summary of the responses for males and females, 
(2) a file containing responses of each student and an identification number, 
(3) a name and address file containing a second independent student identifi-
cation number (this file, which is used only to mail out the follow-up question-
5
several items (e.g., probable major field of study) have been recoded into 
a smaller number of categories in the data presented in the norms report. 
Because such coding schemes cannot satisfy all needs, the original questionnaire 
responses and the recoding scheme used to report the data are shown in 
Appendix 3 (pp. 83-85). 
--
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Type of Secondary School from which graduateda 
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bFor 1967 this item included an additional response category: "I have no 
idea. 
cFor 1969 and 1970, "Caucasian" was changed to "White/Caucasian" and "Negro" 
was changed to "Black/Negro/Afro-American." 
din previous years,the item was phrased in terms of religious background. 
Eastern Orthodox has been added to the list of response categories. 
ein 1970, the response category "Left'' was changed to "Far Left" and 
"Strongly Conservative" was changed to "Far Right". 
£Response categories were changed in 1970 to reflect greater distinctions 
among shorter distances. 
gFather's and mother's occupations not included in 1966. Student instead 
gave second and "least appealing" career choices. 
--- --- ---- -----
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naires required to obtain longitudinal data, contains no data except the student's 
name and address), and (4) a "link" file containing only the two independent 
identification numbers. This last file is maintained under an elaborate system 
developed in order to maintain strict confidentiality of individual student 
response data and to insure maximum protection against misuse of the name and 
address file (Astin and Boruch, 1970). 
1970 National Norms 
Table 3 shows the numbers of institutions and of students on which the 
1970 national norms are based, and an estimate, based on the weighting procedures, 
of the total student population. 6 The 275 institutions included in the national 
norms are divided into two-year colleges, four-year colleges, and universities. 
The institutions are then further divided into nine other categories (two-year 
public colleges, two-year private colleges, technological institutions, four-
year public colleges, four-year private nonsectarian colleges, four-year 
Protestant colleges, four-year Roman Catholic colleges, public universities, and 
private universities). The first category shown in Table 3 includes all institu-
tions. In addition to these 13 categories, normative data are presented for 11 
"supplementary" categories: four geographic regions, 7 six sectarian categories 
by sex and control, and predominately black institutions. Appendix 4 (p. 87) 
indicates the relationship between the sampling design (stratification cell 
assignment) and assignment of institutions to norms groups. 
6These "head counts" of students entering different types of colleges are 
based in part on reports of total first-time, full-time students in 1970 
given by each of our institutional representatives. These reports are then 
weighted in terms of the procedure described earlier. 
7The assignment of states to a given region was based on the same criteria 






The items of normative data appear in the same order in the norms report 
and in the individual reports furnished to each participating institution. 8 
The first 24 pages of the national norms present item data separately for men, 
women, and all students according to the first 13 categories shown in Table 3. 
The following eight pages show regional norms for men, women, and all students; 
and the last eight pages of normative data are similarly arranged for the 
remaining seven categories of institutions listed in Table 3. 
The different types of institutions can be compared on any given item 
by examining the percentages in the row next to the item. Although for many 
of the items the data differ substantially among categories of institutions, 
it should be remembered that for most of the items reported here there is also 
considerable variation within any category of institution. 
Branch campuses of universities were also shifted to their appropriate 
two-year and four-year designations (see above) for purposes of assignment to 
norms groups. After consideration of the consequences of this reassignment, 
it was decided that it was more important to reflect the realities of the 
American system of higher education for the current year than to ensure complete 
comparability with previous years. It must be recognized, therefore, that some 
apparently sharp changes from the 1969 to the 1970 normative data for some items 
may not necessarily be indicative of real changes in the student population 
within a norm group, but instead may be artifacts of reassignment of institutions 
to the norms groups. Special caution is therefore advised in attempting to 
interpret time trends. Readers who wish to make such comparisons should examine 
the separate norms for universities, four-year colleges, and two-year colleges. 
If changes from 1969 to 1970 occurring within each of these groups are similar, 
then the conclusion that they are real population changes is strengthened. 
8A copy of an actual institutional report is shown in Appendix 5 (p. 91). 
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Table 3 
Number of Institutions and Students Used in 
Computing Weighted National Norms for 1970 
Number of 1970 Entering Freshmena 
Norm Group Number of Institutions Actual Weighted Totals 
Used in Norms Participants 
All institutions 
All 2-year colleges 
All 4-year colleges 
All universities 
2-year public colleges 
2-year private colleges 
Technological institutions 
b 4-year public colleges 
4-year private nonsectarian 
b 4-year Protestant colleges 
b 4-year Catholic colleges 
Public universities 
Private universities 







Nonsectarian colleges for mend 
Nonsectarian colleges for women 
Nonsectarian coed colleges 
Catholic colleges for men 
Catholic colleges for women 
Catholic coed colleges 





























































































cWeighted student totals are omitted. They are unreliable because there is no 
stratification for region. 
dThe definition of Nonsectarian Colleges for Men excludes all technological 
institutions. This is consistent with the definition employed previously 
except in 1967, when five technological institutions were included in the 
definition of Nonsectarian Colleges for Men. 
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The same caution should be heeded with respect to "head counts" presented 
in Table 3. It should be noted that counts for universities and two-year 
colleges are not comparable with previous survey reports. This is a result of 
the reassignment of branch campuses from university cells to their more appro-
priate two-year and four-year norms groups. However, total "head counts" for 
all institutions combined are comparable over time. 
Precision of the Normative Data and Their Comparisons 
While it is impractical to report statistical indicators of the precision 
of every reported categorical percentage in every norms group, it is useful 
to have some idea of the confidence that may be placed in the reported data. 
Such considerations are nevertheless important in comparing data across the 
1970 norms groups and across related item categories. Moreover, while reported 
categorical percentages may be multiplied by the total number of students 
estimated for a norms group in order to convert the data into frequencies, 
(e.g., in estimating facility requirements in program planning), both there-
ported percentages and the estimated number of students in a total group are 
subject to sampling errors. 
So far as random errors are concerned, the standard error of a categorical 
percentage for the total normative sample is about 0.1%; it is somewhat larger 
in the norms groups based on various subpopulations of the domain. For the 
smallest norm groups~ the standard error may be as large as 2%. Because the 
sampling design introduces no explicit control for regional differences among 
institutions, somewhat less confidence can be placed in the regional norms. 
The chief source of error in stratified sampling is the non-representa-





precautions. are taken to minimize known sources of systematic bias, the 
reported data are subject to some unknown degree of constant and nonrandom 
variable errors. The actual magnitude of such errors is unlikely to result 
in adverse decision-making in higher education. Additional caution is neces-
sary, however, when a participating institution compares its own summary data 
with the corresponding national norm group. This is especially true for the 
smaller institutions and for those not testing all of their entering freshmen. 
In spite of these potential hazards, communications from users indicate 
that the national norms published in this series are highly useful, and are 
sufficiently accurate to be used with confidence both in research and in 
matters of practical concern to higher education. Additional analyses of 
freshmen and follow-up data collected through the Cooperative Institutional 
Research Program will be performed by the American Council on Education 
at cost for any individual or organization requesting such analyses through 
the ACE data-accessing system (Bayer, et. al., 1969). 
-17-
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"'e ~··o 87•3 97•3 98•0 86•1 92o4 97t5 97•3 96•8 '7'4 98•3 t7t8 91•3 YES1 I SER V ~ D IN VIET NA~ 2•9 6t0 ltl 1•0 6•6 3o8 o2 1•4 1•7 1t3 ltl 1•0 •51 
YES, I DI D N~ T SERVE IN VIET NAM '3o2 6t7 1•4 1•0 7o4 3-'t8 2t2 1t3 1•4 1t3 •• 1•1 •8 
RACIA~ aA CKGRBUND 
*** CAUC AS I Ar; / wH I TE 90•0 85t0 91•1 95•3 82•6 514•8 96o4 19t6 90•7 '0•4 9Jt7. ,5,, ,3•7 
~EGR8 / b L. A CKIAFRB•AMERICAN 7•8 11t9 7•2 3•0 13•8 4oO 2t0 8o5 7•8 8t6 l•l 2•5 ••1 
AMERIC~N INDIAN •2 ·2 •1 •1 •3 •1 tO •1 •Z .ti! ti! •1 •l 
8RIE I';fA (. o9 ,, •7 1•1 1•1 ... lei! •8 •8 ,a •• 1•0 1·-!H HER 1•1 1t9 •8 •5 2•2 t7 •• 1•0 •6 tl:l 1•1 •5 •i 
WHILE GRe WI NG UP1I L.IVED 
** 8~ A FARM 9•5 11t9 9•1 7•1 11•6 12•9 !5t9 10•3 7•1 12•::1 4•7 51•1 2•i!! 
I N A SMAL.L. TB WN 20•9 Z.4tO 20•8 16•7 C!2•7 2~hZ 17•7 C!lt4 22•2 22tiS 15•7 18•2 13•2 
IN A CITY BF MBDERATE SIZE :u ... 3lt3 30•It 33•0 29•2 40•0 l"•l 88tlt :u•• 31•4 3C!•3 33•8 3J.•1 
I N A SUBURB 8F A L.ARGE CITY 23ti! 15t4 25•1 31•0 16•1 12•4 i?9o2 23•2 27•6 23•1:: 29•4 251•1 ;3l5o4 
I N A L.ARGE CITY 1lhO 17t5 14•5 12•3 20•3 5t5 1Zo9 f6o7 11•7 10tl 17•9 5h8 11•1 
FAT HEKS ~Du CAI! BN •• G RA~~ A R SCH~B L. B~ L.ESS 10•8 16t7 9•1 5o4 11•1 10•9 6tl 1:lt3 6•8 7tl 8•0 5o8 4•4 
SBM£ HIGH SCHBBL 16•5 2lt7 15•6 11.•1 22•4 19•1 U!t 4 X8t9 13•3 12• .. 10•7 U•5 10•0 
HIGH SC HB BL. DEGREE lO•l 32t6 30•5 27•2 31•8 35o6 i?lt3 3'tt1 2!5oo 28•5 27•7 27•6 26•2 
SBME C8L.L. EG£ 16t6 14t!5 17•Z 18•• H•6 14olt i?Ot6 16t6 1!5 • IS 16t7 19•5 11•9 l7•3 
C8L.L: EGE D ~GREE 16•8 lOtS 17•6 24•1 9•!5 11to5 2i!o6 13•2 !!tO I!Oo8 21•7 i!lt7 2!5•1 
PB STGRADUATE DEGREE lh9 3t9 10•0 ll•8 3•6 5o5 lOti! 5t8 17•• 14t3 12o\ 1Zt5 17•0 
M~ THE RS EDUCATIBN 
** GR A~M A R SCHB 8L. BR L.ESS 7o2 11,6 5o8 3t3 1lo0 5oS 3o9 7o2 lto4 ltt6 5.5 3t3 3•2 
SBM E HIGH SCHBBL. 14•8 20t3 13•5 9o2 21•1 17o3 10•" 17•0 10•7 10•3 g,z 9o8 1•0 
M IG~ S CH~BL. DEGREE ltlhJ 44t6 45•9 1t1o7 43•7 •8•2 47o3 \SitS 39•9 39•• 45o7 41•8 41•6 
SBME C5L. L. EGE 17•2 13t5 17•6 21•5 13•0 15o7 19tll 15t5 11•1 20•~ 19o6 21•6 Zl•O 
Ctl L. LEG E DEG REE 13•7 8t5 14•2 20•1 7•9 11•0 1!5o8 9tO 21•1 20t4 16•1 u.s 20•9 
PBST3RA DUAT E DEGREE 2o8 1t !5 ltO lto2 , ... lt9 Ztl 1t8 !5tl 4tU 3•2 3•7 !5•3 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1!110 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2· Year Colleges 4-Year ColleB!S Universities Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Tec!'mical Private Prot-tutions Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect. estant Catholic Public Private 
FATHERS ~CCUPATIBN (1) ** 
ARTIST (! i'. CI.. PERFBRMER~ t8 t8 t8 ·9 t8 tS t5 •6 1•0 ltU 1tl ,, ., 
8USI'<ESSMAN 30t1 i?3t9 31t2 36·5 22t3 30•3 31•1 28•2 33•9 33tO ~Otl 35•3 :nltJ 
Cl.ERGY t-O AN ltO ,, 1•3 t7 t7 lt8 ... •7 1•7 ~.;, •1 t6 •9 
CBl.t.;EGE TEACHER t6 ti! •7 1•1 •2 •1 t6 t5 h4 1•1 t7 1•1 1•1 
oecreR tM•D• eR o.o,s.~ 2•0 ,, 1•9 3•3 •8 1•6 1•1 t7 411•0 J•'l 3•9 i!t8 ...... 
EDUCAT!!R (SECeNDARY) ii:!t2 1t6 2•7 i!tl 1t6 2e0 2t6 lt9 2o7 ii:!o7 1e5 2oi! Ill•. ~ 
~l.EM~NTA~Y TEACHER ·~ t5 •• •3 •5 •3 •3 ·~ •• t7 •I •3 •.2 E.'>JG I 'JEeR 7•0 !5t2 6•8 9•6 4•8 6•~ 11•6 6t2 6•6 5•6 5•a 5h7. 9t1 
FARME~ ~R FBRESTER !5t8 7t7 5•1 .... ~ 8•2 5t3 2•6 6•0 3•0 7t6 3•Z 5t6 1•6 
hEAt.;TH PRBFESSIBNAl. (NBN•MoDo) 1•1! 1•1 1•2 1•~ 1tl 1•1 1•0 1•1 lt5 1•1 1•~ 1•" 1•15 
l.AWYER 1•2 .~ 1•4 1•9 •3 •7 .1•0 •7 2•7 1•lil 2•7 lt6 2•!5 
"'~ Il.ITARY CAREER 1•7 1tO 2•2 i!oQ 1t0 ltO 7tO hB 1t1 ,, 1t3 i2e4 l•O 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST •15 t3 •5 t' •3 .~ t6 •3 ., o6 tiS ,, ., 
SKIL.;l.ED WBRI<ER 13t1 1!St1 13•1 10ol5 115•3 1'1o4 14oZ 15•0 10•15 10ol lOti lO•IJ 9t7 
SEMI•SKil.l.ED W BR~ER 9tO 12t3 8•~ 5t6 12•9 ,,, 6o6 10•1 7ti! 6•!11 6t7 5t5 !5•9 
UNSKil.l.ED WBRKER •h!5 6t6 4t2 i!tl 7•3 JeSI 3t6 !5o1 3•!5 ii:!t7 3•1 2•1 1•2 
UNEMPl.BYED lt3 1t7 1•1:! ,, 1.•7 1•4 t6 lt4 1•3 1•0 1•0 ,, l•O 
tHHER 17t1 Ut5 16•3 15•0 1!Jtl5 18t5 14o6 J:7e7 1!5o7 H•'~ 15•0 1!5•P lftt9 
ESTIMATED PAR~ N TAl. INCBME (2)!'** I 
I..ESS THA ~ $~1000 !h2 BtO llt5 2t6 .. , 5t6 1•6 5e5 4t4 ~·6 3•0 2o6 2•6 N 
$IIIJOQ • s51999 7t~ 10•5 6•6 ,. ... Utl 7o8 3t6 8oO 15•6 ,,a 5t0 4t7 :Jtll N 
$61000 • $71999 10t7 u.~ 10•3 7o6 .13•4 13•1 7o4 nta llt7 10tl llt7 Boo 6•7 I 
$81000 • s91999 l4tO 16t3 13•51 llt1 16t2 16o7 12tl 1!5•8 11•11 12•:5 12•1 11•15 lO•i! 
$101000 • $121119~ 11•1 1Bt2 111•11 17•1 Ut~ 17t0 21•0 20•0 1!h7 16•' 17tl 17•6 1,!5•51 
$121500 • $11!,999 1~t2 12tll 111•6 1!5tl 12t9 12o5 17•11 1!4t8 13•1 13•7 13•2 1!5t7 H•~ 
$151000 • $19,9~9 13•3 10t6 13•7 16o2 1Qt3 12•1 18•1 t2t8 13•6 12olil 13ol l6t3 1!!1•1 
$201000 • $2~1999 7t0 ~.~ 7•3 10•1 o\•2 5o5 9e1 6t1 1•6 7o6 lei 10•0 10•3 
$251 000 • $29,999 3•3 i!tl 3•3 4o9 1•8 3o3 3t6 2•2 4•11 .. ~ 5t0 4t6 lS•5 
$301000 • $3111999 i!ol 1o2 ~·~ 3o3 ltO 2t.O ZoO 1t3 3•6 3ol lto\ 3t2 3t7 $351000 • $~91999 1•1 •• 1t2 1t7 ... 1o0 t'll t5 2•3 ltl 2t6 loll 2•4 
$~01000 9R MeRE 3•5 lt9 3•5 5t7 )t6 3o3 2t7 lt1 7•7 6tO 5tl ••e 1•.7 
MdTHERS 8 ~l.IG16US PREF~RENCE *** 
BAPTIST 15•~ 11•51 13•1 HtO 1.1t7 19o8 11•6 f5t2 9•2 17oJ ltt 16•7 7•5 
CBNGREGAT!BNAL 2t6 2•0 2•~ 3t6 1•9 2•3 lh1 2•2 -t~ 2•" .ra ~h3 3•' 
EASTER~ ~ RTHBDBX •6 t6 •6 t7 •5 .a .a •7 t6 ... t3 •5 1t0 
EPISCBPAl. 3•7 2t6 3•9 5tO 2•!5 2t7 !leO 2•8 7•1 ~·· l•i ... , !1•3 JEWISH !Sol 2t3 5•0 llo9 2•6 ltc 2·~ 6t5 7o3 2t6 o3 6tO Ul•l 
l.ATTER DAY SAINTS •3 •• •2 t2 •5 •1 ... •1 •1 •l •0 tl t.1 
l.UTHERAN 7tl 6t8 8t3 !5o 51 7t6 3o2 7e7 51t1 !hl 13•0 1•<\ 6t8 3•7 
'1 ETbt6DlST 1Z•~ 10t3 13•1 14•0 !1•8 12•4 1 ~t!5 13•8 10•!5 17t9 2oo\ 16o5 1•0 
MUSt.;I M •1 •1 •1 •1 tl tl •1 t1 •1 tl •1 .tl •1 
PRES':IYTERIAN 7•6 6t5 7t7 lh9 6t~ 6o7 ,,, 6o9 1•!5 10oV 1t2 lOti 6t3 
QUAKER •2 •1 •J t2 •1 •1 •1 •2 .~ .~ t1 .z •1 
R8MAI\ CATHBI..IC 3;?t8 36t3 33•1 27t8 37•2 32t4 33t7 32•2 21•0 12•' 18o5 U•l! Jat7 
~EVE~TH DAY ADVENTIST t3 ... •5 •1 t~ t1 •1 •1 •2 2•l •1 •1 n 
L! •HTARIA-... o5 t2 ... t8 •2 t4 o3 o2 ltD ... ,g .a tt 







C tl~GREGATIB NAL 
E~STERN BR THBDBX 
E"'ISC tlPA L 
JE WISH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
LUTIO ERA N 
METH tlD IST 
"iUSL! M 
?RES3YTE.RIAN 
Qu AK ER 
'<tlMA '~ CATHBLIC 
SEVENT~ DAY ADVENTIST 
U~ IT ARIA': 
~ THE~ PR5T~STANT 
tl T'-iE " REL IG16 NS 
\1 6NE 
...... 
N~IGHBaRh~~D CHARACTERlZ~D AS 
UPPE ~ CLASS 
UPPE ~ MIDDL~ CLASS 
MID DLE CLASS 
.~ BRK I NG CLASS 
L:3 \>IE"< CLI\SS 
H•S• STUC~ M TS CHARACTERizED AS 
UP PE." CL 'ISS 
UPPE ~ MID?LE CLASS 
!"' ID?L.E CLASS 
f, tlR.<ING CLASS 
LEiwE." CLo\SS 
TYPE B~ HI 3H SCHBBL .,,.,. 
PUBLIC 
P'<I Vt..TEI CATH8LlC 
PRIVATU 8 TH!:~ SE.CT.ARIAN 
P"'IVI\TEI NI5\I •SECTARIA N 
~EDE~AL. GBV~R~ME~T 
AV E.R A3E GRAD~ I N HIGH SCHB~L ** 





































































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 
2-Year 4-Year All Uni-
Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private 
16t9 12•2 12•4 16•3 19•1 
lt7 2•1 2•7 1•6 2•1 
t5 •5 o6 •5 t6 
2•3 3•1 3•9 2•2 2•6 
2t0 ..... 7•7 2•2 h1 
t4 ooe •2 •4 oO 
6t1 7•5 5•1 6•9 3t0 
'·1 11•7 11o6 lo5 11t6 t2 •1 •1 •2 t2 
5t5 6•3 7•1 !5•olt 5•9 
•1 oil •3 •1 o2 
34o9 31•11 215•3 36•0 30•ii! 
t3 oil •1 oil .~ 
t3 •5 •II •2 ... 
4t9 6o3 't•l5 !1•2 3•9 
IS.!5 3•0 ii!o6 3•6 13o5 
, .... 9•8 15•0 10•3 5t3 
lo9 2t3 3o8 1•7 2t7 
20tll 2!hJ 37•9 19•lt 26o7 
53t4 !51• 7 46o6 53•6 52t7 
22t0 15•2 10•11 23•2 17t2 
1t8 l•lt •II 2•1 •7 
3o5 3o6 llo3 3o5 3o3 
20t0 27•11 31•6 I'•l 23t7 
60t3 56•9 511•1 60•1 61•2 
l'tt7 11•2 !'It ... 1!5•15 Uo6 
1t5 •9 o6 1•8 tJ 
86tll 79•4 82•9 86•1 8'to7 
9t7 15•0 11•7 9•6 10•1 
h2 2•<tt 1o2 •9 2t1 
1•3 2·•7 3•9 1•2 2•1 
1t3 •5 .... ~·~~ 1•0 
1t0 ltt7 7•9 ., 1o2 
2tll 8•7 12olt 2•6 lt7 
7t2 17•1 21•1 7•2 7o0 
16t8 21t•2 C?llo3 17•7 13t5 
l7t7 18•3 16•3 17•7 17•7 
27t0 16•5 11•6 27•3 25o8 
25t7 10•0 6•0 2llt6 30o0 












































































































•• i!l5t8 11•0 
•1 ~·;J 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4-Year ConeS!s Universities 
Alll nsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni· Technical Private Prot-
t utions Cot leges Colleges varsities Publ ic Private Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Cathol ic Publ ic Private 
RA ~~ 1 ~ Hl 3H SCHB~~ C~ASS 
*** TBP )U~RT ER 37.~ 14.~ ~3·0 59o2 14to8 13t1 80,4 35,3 ~!5.6 37ti 33.2 60,3 56,6 
SECfi7 '1D GlU ARTER :u., 30t8 35·~ 28•4 30•8 JOo8 1!5t9 43•1 30•7 32i~ 34t4 27t8 2'•8 
Tril RD tiiUARTr:~ i!!5t!5 4•h2 18•7 10•9 43•9 45t5 3•2 1'•3 20•0 24•!) 26o6 10•3 12•2 
FBURTH QUARTER !5•2! 10•5 2•9 1•!5 10•!5 10t6 t!5 2•2 3•7 4tl 5tl l.t5 1•4 
HI GH SC HB ~~ C~ A SS G6 I NG TB CB~~ 
U•'J DER l 0% 2t1 3,5 1t6 leO 3t6 2o7 t6 z.o 1t4 1.~ loi 1tl •7 
l O ·~ 'tX ,.1 10t7 S.5 7•9 11•0 9t6 ,,, '•8 7•8 8•7 4•6 9t4t 4•4 
~5 .. !+9 % i!ltl i!4t~ 22•8 21•9 l4•Z 25ti! lOti 25•3 1'•6 24t'il 13t4 i!'h6 1!5•6 
50•7'tX 3!5t4 37t2 Jlh9 3l•' 37•~ 36•2 37t!5 35t4 32•8 36tl 29•1 35•1 ::iO•' 
75X BR MB RE 30•2 2~•2 32•2 3!'5t3 23•7 Z6tZ J4t!5 f7t4 31•4 j!8t6 51•1 Z'•7 41•4 
~~C~NOA R Y SCHBB~ A~HIEVEME NTS *• 
P RESID~ N T ST U~ENT BR GANIZATIBN 19•1 12e0 22•1 24.J 10•8 16t9 21•• 18•1 215ol 25t6 22·6 24•7 23•4 
HIGd RATI NG STATE MUSIC CONTEST lh2 6tl5 8•7 !h6 6•2 8•0 9t!5 7t8 7•9 12•~ 6•1 10•1 1•4 
STATE/ REGIBNAL SPEECH CB~TEST 4t!5 2tl 5•0 6•2 2•6 3t7 5t!5 3t7 6•0 6t:J 7•1 6t3 6•1 
MAJB~ PA RT I N A PLAY 14tl 12t0 l6t8 1!5tl 11•2 15t4 14tll 15t3 11•6 20tC: 19o7 16o2 15•0 
VARSITY LETTER ISPBRTSf 114o7 38•' 119•7 115•3 31•0 112•9 511o4 46tO 52•0 5Jo0 5i!o5 115t3 -~·2 I 
A W AR ~ I N ART CBMPETITIBN 4•1 15•' 11•1 llti! 6•1 4o8 Jt(l 3•8 11•6 5t:3 3t7 ..... 4•0 N 
SCHBBL PAPER EDITBR 8•2 5t3 8•9 11•2 15•0 6o6 9t7 6t9 12•6 ''" 11•' 10•5 12•8 
+:-
I 
ORIGI NAL ~RITI~G pUBLISH~D 13•2 lt2 15•0 17o!5 7•6 10o3 1!5o2 12•1 . . U•3 17tO 19•1 17•0 Jl•9 
NSF SUMMER PRBGRAM ,, t4 •9 1•11 •4 t5 2•0 •6 1•3 tl' •• 1•2 1•9 ST/REGIB~A~ SCIE NCE CBNTEST 2•11 1t6 2•6 3•2 1•5 2•2 llo6 2•2 2•6 2•" 2•1 ltl 3•• 
SCHBLASTIC H B ~BR SBCIETY 20•2 6t6 23•9 3ltll 6•5 7t1 52•1 16•7 26•6 21•6 20•7 33•4 J3•1t 
~ ATI 6 ~ A~ MERIT R~CBGN ITIBN 7•15 2o6 8o2 13•2 2•6 2t5 llol 4t7 12•6 6tb 7ol5 11•2 17•8 
CB NCER N ~BeUT FI NANCI NG ED UC ** NB CBNCE RN 315tO J8tO 33•2 33•3 31•5 36•0 ~9·0 1!8•9 3Qo3 30•3 28•a 311•3 30•9 
S~ME CB.N CERN 54t9 5116 !16•5 57•0 5i•ll 152•3 37t3 6o•c 51•7 57•4 59•0 156olt l!ilt3 
MAJ BR CB NCE RN 10•2 lOt~ 10•3 9•8 10•1 11•6 3t7 10•9 10•9 u•• 12•1 ~h3 1Q•7 
MAJ BR SBUR CES BF FI NANCIAL 
SUPPBRT DURING FRESHMAN YEA R *** 
PERSB N A ~ SVGS BR EM PL BY ME NT Hel 53o0 40t9 37oll 57•3 35,0 J5,3 ll6t5 32o3 36•" 4lo9 38o2 3!5•7 
PARE ~ TA~ BR FAM I~Y AI D 50t1 37t2 151•9 65•1 33•8 !51 t4 28tO !Slo3 63•0 60•1 ss •• 6!h3 611•!5 
REPAYA El LE ~BAN 2l•~ 19tl 27•5 22•3 l!hO 23tl .. !5.6 20•5 29•1 31•1 3Qo6 11h2 31•1 
SCHeLAR SHIPI GRA NT/BT HER GIFT 1!h9 lltO 20•5 16•0 1•11 22•0 9t4 16t5 29•6 u~u lOot J;3o6 21•6 
HI GHEST OE GR~E PLANNED 
** NBNE lo6 3o!5 •7 t 5 ••1 1·~ tl •7 •7 1o0 tl t5 •5 
ASSBCIATE I BR EQUIVALENT) !S.II 13t6 1•1 o7 J!lt2 6t7 •l 1t1 1•8 1•1 t7 t9 •3 
BAC HELBRS DEGREE (8oAo i B•S•) 33•9 38t6 313•6 28•0 31•2 ~o.s 19tl 39t6 29•3 31•i' 32tl 30•3 22•6 
MASTERS DEGREE (MtAol Mt St) 31t!5 215t7 36•11 32o2 24•6 30o6 !5Jt!5 36o4 30•1! 32•1 31o6 31t8 33•3 
PHoD• eR EDt Do 12•3 6t2 111•6 17•0 !5•9 7tll 23tl 12•1 16•6 1llt0 12t3 16oO 19•3 
M•D•• Dt D•S•• BR D•V• M• 6•7 3t8 5t9 11•7 3•7 4t2 2•0 4o2 9t7 hiS 9o3 U•2 12•6 
LL 'tEI• BR J•Do !h6 3•1 5•7 1•6 2•1 llo3 2•2 llo3 9•3 7•!) ,., ll•l ,,, 
B•D• t6 t6 •9 •II •3 1o7 •1 •3 1•1 2•6 2til tJ •4 
6THER Zoo\ ..... 1•1 ., !h2 3o3 ol h2 1•2 h• 1•0 •8 •9 
B•D• 
fiT HER 
PRBSABLE MAJB~ FIELD SF STUDY(l)** 






HEACTH PRBFESSIBNS (NBN~M•Dtl 
HISTBRY1 PBLITICAL SCIENCE 
HUMANITIES (BTHER) 
FINE ARTS 




BTHER FIELDS (TECHNICA~l 
GTHER FIELDS INBNTECHNICAL) 
UNDECIDED 
PMBBABLE CAREER BCCUPAT IBN (1) ** 




DBCTBR (M•D• 8R DtDtS•~ 
EDUCATBR (SE.CBNDARY) 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
E"lGI \J EER 
FARMER ~~ FBRESTER 






MILES FR~M HBME TB CBLLEG~ 





MBRE THA~ 500 MILES 
CURREMT P~LITICAL PREFERENCE *** 
FAR LEFT 
LIBERAL 
















































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2· Year Colleges 
2-Year 4-Year All Uni· 
Colleges Colleges vanities Public Private 
15t6 c•4 2•1 !1•9 4oZ 
3•1 ~·7 4t5 3•0 3t5 
C:5o9 18•0 14•4 i!6•6 2l•c 
15t1 6•6 2•3 4•7 7·~ 
1lt4 15•6 19•1 13•6 12•6 
•• 1•7 1•1 •• t8 2t0 1•6 2•1 2•0 1t8 
4tl5 7•8 6•6 4•1 5o9 
ih2 c•6 1•9 1•7 4o4 
10•3 6•6 1•1 10•15 9t7 ]17 4•2 3•4 ~·· lt9 1ol5 4•1 4tl 1•15 1•3 7tl5 9•1 16•8 7•2 8o9 
4o6 6t6 15•1 4•.2 6o3 
lt4 ltt3 3•1 !il•2 4t5 
t9 2•1 o4 •I 1t4t 
2t5 2•0 Z•O 2•! 2o4 
l5o8 4 •• 15t2 llt7 6t1 
20t9 16•7 14•0 C!Q•6 ZihO 
hl 1•' •6 •5 3o6 
.a 1•3 1•4 •7 t9 
2t7 5t2 lOti 2•8 2o5 
7t7 12•2 thO 6•1 11•1 
hl 1•2 •2 ., 1t7 
,.6 14•1 16•9 !il•~ 10•5 
"•4 2•3 i!tl5 o\o5 3o8 
3t1 2•5 3•1 2•9 3o7 
3t3 6•3 ,,, 2•9 4t8 
t3 •0 •1 •3 •1 
lt7 3•9 15•3 1•5 ii!tl 
26t3 16•4 13•7 21•7 16.•7 
1h4 11•15 1h!5 U•7 tO•• 
27·- 7•0 7•1 30o4 15t0 
2112 B•O lo1 c4•2 9t1 
315t1 21•0 18•15 35•'5 33•1 
6t6 14•3 16t6 o\•1 14ti! 
7t6 35•8 31h2 !\•0 22•5 
i!tl 13•9 lOti 1•1 6o2 
lt9 3•3 3ol 4o1 3o5 
JOel 36•1 39•4 31•2 29o0 
lt!5t7 40•7 39•1 4!hl -5·3 
17t9 18•7 16•9 17•2 20t8 
lt6 lt2 ., 1•7 h5 
1•6 loO o8 ., 
4-Year Colle£1!5 Universities 
Technical Private Prot· 
Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Private 
•C: Jot lt1 1•:::1 ,, ~.o •a 
2•i! ~·7 5•15 6t'l 4•3 ~.6 4•1 
7ol5 zz,z 11•' 16t7 cl•4 t•hl 1~·7 tZ 9tl 4•7 7•"' l•3 i!t4 1•0 
15ihl li!t6 9•0 6•1 4•0 18•9 19•15 
•4 1•6 2•8 1•'1 l•O ltl ii!•9 
•1 1•2 3o5 2•0 1•4 C!ti! 1•8 
lt!'.'i 7o7 10•1 7o9 10•;1 6•4 7•2 
t6 1•3 4•15 6•0 4•1 1t6 2•!5 
C:•l5 7t2 6•!5 8t7 15•4 8t9 6•4 
3ol ··~ 3•5 4t:J 4t4 Jt5 3•3 6o!5 3t7 4•Z 3o6 3•3 ~.7 !5•1 
2•0 6t8 14•0 13•11 16•!1 16•0 11•7 
1•1 6t2 1•2 9•1 lOti 5t5 6•6 
2•1 5o5 6•0 2•0 2•1 3t2 2•7 
13o9 •3 ••  ,;j o3 t4 ... 
.s 2o4 2•1 z,;j 1tl 2•1 1•1 
I 
,3 4t9 StJ 5t!:l 4ol 5,1 !5ol5 N 
a.s 1'•7 12•3 16•!:1 21•3 13o8 14•4 V1 I 
•1 •5 2•1 Sob 6o2 o5 ., 
•• 1•2 2•Z 1•7 o9 ltii! 1•9 1•4 3o6 11•6 8o'l lit !I 10t3 12•2 
o6 16t7 9ti! 12•.3 lOti! 5oO !5•0 
tO 1•6 tl lt~ 1•1 oi! •C: 
44o6 12•0 ••• 5ti! loll f6o7 1.7•3 t3 2•8 2•7 i!tb 1•2 3o4 •6 
•3 i!t .. !5tO 2•• 1• 7. 3ol5 2•2 
1•6 4t8 10•1 8•'1 11•' ~·1 10°1 
tO •1 •0 tl •1 •1 •2 
•• 6 Jo5 ··7 Jt9 3•0 5•2 !5•6 
33•!5 14•3 13•7 lc•'~ 13•1 1~·7 11•15 
3tl U•9 1••15 13•"' l2t7 11•3 11•8 
3o!5 8t4 
"'' 
7t6 7tl5 8oi! 6•7 
5o2 11•4 4t6 ltU 7oo\ 7oO 10•1 
15o3 2'•2 12•8 11•15 13t7 t7o4 20•9 
'Jti! 15•4 1it•1 15•3 14•1 i!Otl 7•1 
27o3 33ti!! 42o2 41t0 .. 2•1 3Sio8 34•15 
3'!:h5 2•4 c1•3 21• 4 ll•' 7o2 19•3 
lo4 3o2 '!ioO 3t3 lto\ 3 ... 4t6 
32t4 35t4 .. o.a 33t9 43t0 ltloO 42•7 
38o8 43t0 36o5 41•~ 36o9 40o0 36•9 
26o0 17•2 17•0 20o'l 15•' 17•7 1~•0 
1•4 1•2 1•2 ltZ t9 •' •8 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4-Year ColleB!S Un iversit ies 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot-
t utions Colleges Colleges versittes Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Private 
EXPECTED PREFERE NCE IN ~ YRS *** 
FAR LEFT ih6 4t0 4•6 !h3 4•2 3•0 2•0 '+•7 6•6 '+•C: Sol 4o9 6•3 
LIBERAL. :J9t3 33tl '+0•5 '+5o7 33•'+ 31e7 32t5 40•1 4'+•9 '+Oti:: '+7o 7 .. 4.4 '+8•6 
~ IDD L. E BF THE RBAD ~1·" 33t8 30•5 29ol 34•3 31•7 32t6 32•0 27•0 2!h~ 26•1 30•'+ 28•3 
CBNSERVATIVE ""iii!t3 25t!5 22•5 17t9 2•h3 30t3 31tl 21•1 1~h- 2'+•'+ 11•!1 18•8 1~h9 
FAR RI GHT 2•'+ 3t6 2•0 1•'+ 3•7 3t3 ltiJ 2t2 2•1 lt6 1•" 1t5 1•0 
F~DERAL. GB VERNMENT SHBUL.D 
BE MBR~ I NVBL.VED I N ,3) ••• CBNTRBL. BF PBL.L.UTIBN 9ih9 81•1 9'+•6 96•0 •••2 90•9 96o5 9'+•1 9!5•1 9'+•1 9'+•5 95•8 96•5 
TAX I N CE ~ T TB C6NTR6L. BIRTH RATE '+6tO '+Ot3 '+6•;? 5Zt9 '+2.•0 37•4 '+!h!5 43•7 51•6 .. 9•0 39•1 !53•6 51•1 
CBNSU ME~ PRBTECTIBN 66t5 61519 65•9 67o8 66•1 65•5 62•7 66•8 67•7 63•C: 67tl 67•0 69•1 
CBMPE NSAT EDUC FBR DIS•DVANTAGEO U•2 .... 7 63•0 61•6 64•1 67•2 53t6 63oji! 67•0 62t'+ 69t7. 60•0 6!5•4 
SPECIAL. BENEFITS FBR VETERANS 3!h3 '+2•" 33•5 21•6 '+2•8 4Qt8 3'+•0 35•3 32•0 29•6 32•7 28•9 21•1 
CB NTRBL. BF FIREARMS '+2•!5 '+OtO '+3•1 '+!5•0 '+O•'+ 38t8 37t7 42•3 '+7•6 '+1•7 '+9•9 '+0•6 !;;!5•2 
ELI M I ~ ATIBN BF PB VERTY 77•0 75t9 78t3 76•6 76•2 7'+t9 70t2 79•1 80•7 76•3 85•i 7'+•3 »a•2 
CRI ME PREVENTIBN 87•9 87•2 18•8 87•6 86•5 89•6 '1•'+ lllt2 88•5 88ttl 89•6 17•1 11•7 
SCHBBL. DESEGREGATIBN '+7•1 '+7•7 '+8•1 '+7•1 '+9•2 '+h7 39t'+ '+7•6 53•7 "7•7 55tl '+'+tO e5'+•5 
FINA~CIAL AID FBR DISADVA NTAGED '+1•2 51t3 '+7•9 '+'+•8 51•3 !51•3 36tO .. 9.3 51•'+ 1+6•:) 54•7 '+2•8 '+9•4 
I NFB~MATIBN ~N BIRTH CBNTRBL 66•2 60•3 66•2 73•7 60•5 59•5 7Qe0 64•7 71•2 66t!l 57t6 73t!5 74•2 I 
~ ILlTARY INVBLVEMENT S•E• ASIA 17•6 20t7 17•3 1'+•1 20•6 21•1 2lo2 t7ti! 13•9 17•3 l'+o6 t5e3 11'1 N 0\ 
DEVELBPMENT BF A B M 3Qtl5 33t8 30•0 27•0 32•9 37•2 '+'+o'5 i!~h 6 2'+•1 29•0 22•8 29•6 C!0•9 I 
CBNT~ BL TV AND NEWSPAPERS ll•O 17•3 11•8 9•3 17•2 17tl 11•0 12•2 10•8 13•1 10•6 ~h8 8•3 
SPACE PR BGRA M 31•7 39tl 37•8 31•3 39•7 '+O•J ij'+o7 J6o9 33•6 lJt6 32•3 '+0•3 33•8 
B~JECTIVE~ CBNSIDERED TB BE 
ESSENTIAL ~R VERY I MPBRTANT 
*** ACHI EVE I N A PERFBRMI NG ART 11•1 10t7 11•'+ 11•2 10•9 10tZ 7t'5 11•1 13•6 12t3 12•0 11•1 11•6 
BE A ~ AUT HBRITY IN MY FIELD 71•7 71tO 72•2 71•8 71•1 70•8 77o6 71o2 70•3 71•9 741•0 72•1 71•2 
B BTAI ~ RECBGNITIB N FRBM PEERS 415 .• 3 '+'+t7 '+5•6 4!5t6 44•2 46o7 ~1•2 '+'+t9 45•3 '+3•7 '+5•0 46tO '+'+•8 
I NF ~UE NCE PBLITICAL STRUCTU~E 21•8 11t3 23•1 2'+•6 18•0 19t3 i!'ltll 21•'+ 27•'+ 22•3 28·3 23t7 26•8 
I NF~W E N CE SBCIAL VAL UES 32•3 29t'+ 3'+•2 lltl 28•'+ l3e5 27oll 32•1 31•8 37t3 '+1•7 32•1 36•1 
RAISE A FAMILY Ut5 63t9 6'+•3 61•7 62•7 69•1 611o3 63•0 615•1 65•1$ 61•15 61•7 6.1•8 
HAVE ACTIVE SBCIAL LIFE 58•7 59t'+ !59•6 56•5 !58•9 61•7 58t7 61•5 5!5•9 157o6 61•6 !56o6 56•3 
HAVE FRIENDS DIFFERENT FRBM ME 58t2 56 tO 59•6 59•2 5!1•1 59t9 57•1 58•6 61•7 59•7 65•15 !58t9 1:19•9 
BE AN EXPERT IN FI NANCE 21•7 2'+t7 20•8 19•1 2'+•9 2'+t2 17t9 22t5 17•'+ 21t7 20t6 20•2 16•5 
9E A~M I N ISTRATIVELY RE6PB NSIBLE 27•'+ 30t2 27•3 23o9 30•1 30t8 37oO C!6t7 2J•e e5•1l 26tl 2'+oi! C!l•'+ 
BE VERy WELL BFF FINA NCIALLY '+Btl 52t9 46t'+ ,.,. •9 53•8 '+9t3 45e9 !50t8 41•11 I+Ot6 '+O•I 45t6 '+3•1 
HELP BTHERS I ~ DIFFICU~TY 57•'+ 54t9 59•9 157•2 53•2 61o7 54o7 157t3 64•6 64•1 67•2 15!)t .. 6p6 
PARTICIPATE I N PEACE CBRPS~~ISTA 1'+•3 13t2 1!5•3 1'+•2 1Z•6 15t5 9t7 13•7 19•2 18•i 21•2 13•8 15•2 
BECB ~ E CB MMUN ITY LEADER 11•3 16t6 19•6 11•6 1!5ol ii?lt9 21o6 J:7 ... 20•9 21•3 23oO 18o4 1.9•1 
CBNT~I BUTE Te SCIENTIF~ C THEBRY llo'+ 10t5 .13•8 16o6 10•1 12•1 23o5 Jli!'tO l'+o!5 lltll lOti 16•3 17•3 
WRITE BRIGINAL WBRKS 12•'+ lOt'+ 12•7 1'+•7 10•3 10t9 8ol5 1h9 16•9 13•'+ 1'+t6 l'+oi!' 115•9 
NB T BE BBLIGATED TB PEaPLE z,.,z Z!5t!5 23•7 Zlol 215•7 2'+•8 i!3oZ i!4t9 2'+•2 22• .. 18e6 23•5 i12•'+ 
CREATE W~ RKS BF ART 11•9 12t3 11•2 12o6 12•!5 I holt 7t4 11•1 13•7 11•7 1lt5 13•0 11•1 
KEEP UP ~ ITH PBLITICAL AFFAIRS 54•7 '+7tl 57•7 60•2 '+6•3 50 tit '1•2 55t6 60•3 57•3 60t9 !59•3 6Z•i! 
SUCCEED I N MY ewN BUSINESS 53•9 59t2 50•7 51•'+ 159•0 60•3 39o3 5e!•7 '+9•0 53ti:! 55·6 153•2 .. 7•'+ 
DEVE~ B P A PHI~BSBPHV BF ~IFE 72•6 66t1 75•6 76o8 6!•2 69o6 75o9 1l•Z 71•3 77•':> 8Qt9 7gt4 77•1 
PARTICIPATE CBMM ACT16N PRBGRAM 27•0 25t1 28•'+ 27o!5 2'+•0 30o0 24o7 27tO 31•2 3Qoll 3lt3 !7•1 i!l•'+ 
~ARRY WITHIN NEXT 5 YEARS 22•5 26t9 21•7 11hO 26•3 29o4 2!5o2 ii!0•7 21•2 2'+•8 11•' 19•6 1'+•'+ 
PARTICIPATE CBMM ACTIBN PRBGRAM 
~ARRY ~ITHIN NEXT 5 YEARS 
A~REE STR~NGLY 6R S6MEWHAT ••• 
STUDENT DESIGN OF CURRICULUM 
C9LL C9NTR6L STDrs 9FF CAMPUS 
BENEFIT 6F CBLLEGE IS M8NETARY 
BASE FACULTY PAY 9N STDT EVAL 
CBLLEGE GRADES BE ABOLISHED 
REGULATE STUDENT PUBLICATI~NS 
COLLEGE HAS RIGHT T9 BAN SPKR 
GIVE OISADVANTAG~D PREF TRTMNT 
CBLL T99 LAX 6N STDT PR8TEST 
PUBLISH ALL SCIENCE FINDINGS 
INDIVID CANNOT CHANGE S8CIETY 
MARIJUANA SHBULD BE LEGALIZED 
ARMY SH8ULD BE VOLUNTARY 
LIBERALIZE DIVBRCE LAWS 
LEGALIZE ABCRTIBNS 
CBURTS PR9TECT CRIMINAL TB6 MUCH 
A86LISH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
GENERATION GAP WITH PARENTS 
MY BELIEFS SIMILAR TB 9THERS 
MARRIED W9MEN C9NFINlD TB HBME 
WBMEN SUBJECT TB DRAFT 
WBMEN RECEIVE SAME 6ppBRTUNITIES 
ALL HAVE A CHANC~ T8 G9 T8 CBLL 
STUDENTS ESTIMATl CHANCES ARE 
VERY GB6D THAT THEY WILL ••• 
GET MA~RIED WHILE IN CBLLEGE 
MARRY WITHIN A YEAR AFTER CBLL 
CHANGE MAJ9R FIELD 
CHANGE CARElR CHOICE 
FAIL 6NE BR MBRE C~URSES 
GRADUATE WITH H~NBRS 
BE ELECTED TB A STUDENT BFFICE 
J9IN SBCIAL FRAT 9R SBR~RITY 
AUT~BR A PUSLISH~D ARTICLE 
BE DRAFTED WHILE IN C8LLEGE 
BE ELECTED T9 AN HBNBR SBCIETY 
lNLIST IN A~MED SERV BEFBRE GRAD 
BE SUCCESSFUL AFTER GR~OUATI6N 
DR9P BUT TEMP6RAHILY 
DR9P BUT PERMANENTLY 
T~A~SFER T9 ANBTHER CBLLEGE 
BE SATISFIED WITH C8LLEijE 
27•0 
22•15 




















































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 
2-Year 4-Year All Uni-
Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private 
90t5 89•4 90•6 90•'5 90•'5 
18t6 18•4 13•5 17•4 23t4 
81t5 67•8 62•4 82•2 78t7 
69t7 71•8 74t6 70•2 67•4 
39t9 44•3 lt4o7 39•6 4l•Z 
53t3 40t7 3Z•9 52•9 51tt9 
ltOtl 34•3 29•7 ~0•3 43oZ 
'52t1 43•6 1+0•2 51.•8 53o4 
64t2 61•8 55•5 63•3 68tl 
63t5 63•8 63tlt 63•5 63t5 
lt4t7 41•2 ltQo9 45•2 42t6 
37t2 39•9 1+7o7 37•9 34•i! 
65t9 72•1 74•6 66•1 65•2 
54 tO !52•9 60•0 55•7 46t9 
80t0 81+•7 89•8 80•3 78•4 
b9t6 57•3 55•0 51•9 62•3 
ltlt6 154•7 57t7 41•0 l51o2 
22t1 18•5 19·•6 22•7 19o9 
6Bt2 68•5 66•6 67•3 71•9 
62t7 !56•5 50•4 6.1•.9 66olt 
2!5t6 26•4 i!B•J 26•0 23t9 
72t9 77•1 80•1 73•1 72•1 
71!tC: ..... o .. ,., 73•4 67tC! 
7t0 6•1 6t7 7•1 6t7 
115t6 18•3 17•8 13•9 2Zo7 
11t1 16•1 19•5 U•3 10•7 
11t3 16•4 20•1 U•l 11•5 
3t6 ltt1 4•1 3•4 4t5 
4t7 5•5 7o2 ,., 3•5 
1t6 2•7 2•1 1•5 2•1 
13t6 23•2 20•6 11•5 l!l!t7 
3t1 5•4 6o6 2•9 3o9 
7t1 6•8 4•7 7•4 5o9 
1t2 C!•7 3t9 1•0 1o7 
1t9 3•6 1•8 2•0 1o6 
15tO 12•8 15•3 115•7 12•5 
lt1 1•3 1··2 1•2 1•0 
t7 •6 o4 •6 .a 
16t6 10•8 7•1 16•4 17•7 
56•• 63•4 65•9 5~•1 6C?•9 
4-Year CoUea!s Universities 
Technical Private Prot-
Institutions Pubtic Nonsect . estant Catholic Public_ Private 
80•1 91t3 89•0 90tZ 92•1 91tl 19•7 
17tO 18•2 16t6 22•~ 17•3 13•8 12•.1 
6!5t3 7C?t8 5!h6 65•;, 62•2 .... , 156•6 
69o8 7C!t6 71•7 70•4 72•' 75•5 72•!5 
3o\t4 45tO 44t!5 i46t4 5tt7 44•Z 4!St9. 
41t3 \1•6 34•0 14'5tU 38ti J4t5 29•c: 
40t6 35•0 21•7 35tit 30•1 31•7 2!5•3 
31t2 44t8 44•8 48tii! 45tl 40t8 ·31•1 
74t3 60t5 56•6 62•7 57 to\ 157o6 !S0•7 
61t9 64t6 6o\t4 62•4 6Jtl 63•0 6••2 
3!ileJ 'i!•6 lt1•9 J9•" 38•3 41•1 .tto•4 
3i!t5 3!ilt2 lti•Z 37tlt Ht7 lt5•3. !53•3 
65t2 72•4 74•9 ]j?tH 74•0 73t8 76•7 
48t3 !54o5 51•3 49•1 47•1 159•0 62•!:1 
a a •• l4t9 87•0 13•15 71it•7 17•1 89•6 I 61tt1 !57•3 52•1 158•0 54•3 !57•15. 49•3 N 49oO !54•1 51•7 !53t4 62•.11 156oJ 61•0 "'--
13•1 ZOt3 11•15 17•" 17•!1 20•0 11•7 I 65oJ 70•5 ,,.., 68tl 7Qtlit 67t8 63•9 
!:14t6 !58 tO 50•4 !57•7 59t!l 15C!•O 46•6 
i!6tO 25•4 30•1 27•1 24ol 2~hZ 21•1t 
77o6 76•7 80•1 76tl 7J•3 79•!5 11•4 
36ol !59 tO 54•1 !55•0 6Qt~ 150•• 41•15 
4t8 6o3 5t6 84!;:t .... 7olt 15•.2 
Z6o4 (5o8 11•5 19•7 16•6 18•7 7.!1•7 
9tO )5t7 20•0 18•3 18•1 Zoo3 17t6 
7t7 t5o5 22•2 19•~ 19•1 i!Oo5 19•3 
4t1 ltt3 14•3 3•7 2•9 4•8 2•4 
8oC? 4•3 6•4 5ti! 6o6 6o7 ••• JoJ 2•0 3•Z Jell) 3tl 1•8 2•8 
37t2 ~~·' 22•2 24•7 19•6 ~~·~ ZC:•J !Sol! 4t4 1•9 5t7 6•!1 6o1 1•0 
2•6 8o8 
-·5 6tP 15•6 5•2 3•7 !~h c: l!oO 2•9 Zo7 2t7 3t6 
-·· 
1lo8 1•5 1•1 1•3 1•1 l!tO 1•4 
12•8 13•3 11•11 11•6 H•l 15t6 14•5 
t5 ltl 2•0 1•15 1o2 1•3 ., 
o8 oS •6 t7 t7 •4 •l 2o7 13•0 9•3 12•7 10•7 7o7 !1•6 
74t7 !59•8 65•1 63ti! 63•6 66•0 615•15 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN MEN 
All All 2· Year Colleges 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical 
tutions Colleges Colleoes venittes Public Private Institutions 
P~RCE NTAG~ eF STUD~NTS R~PBRTING 
T~AT DJRI~G PAST Y~AR THEY 
*** VBTED IN STUDENT E~ECT!BN (~) 61to9 59tl 67•5 61•1 57•3 67o8 69o6 
CAME LATE Tb CLASS 60t! 59t6 !59•7 61•7 59•!5 60•1 15!5e2 
PLAYED A MUSICAL INSTRUME~T 36tf 32tl 37•3 39•3 3.i•3 36•;;! J7o2 
STUDIED IN THE LIBRARY (~l 28•1 C?6oO 30•'+ 30•! 2!5•5 27t9 30t9 
CHEC<ED BUT A LIBRARY BBB~ ~~) 37•4 32t6 39•6 lt0•!5 31•6 36•6 ltQt3 
ARRA ~GED DATE FBR ANBT~ER STDT lt7t1 itlt\ 46•7 4!5•9 46•7 !55•3 '+4•1 
BVERS~~PT AND MISSED A CLASS 26t1 28t5 25•0 21to6 ii.!1•5 i!8o7 11•1 
TYPED A HBM~WBRK ASSIGNME~T~~) 1!5•8 13oO 16•9 17•1 13•2 12•2 l7tl 
DISCUS~EC FUTURE ~ ITH PAR~NTSI~f 32•0 2.8t9 3'+•2 32•1 27•7 33o7 ~to.a 
~ AS LATE wiTH HBMEWBRK ASSGNT 76•2 77tit 76•0 7'+•9 76•9 7!h9 73•3 
ARGuEv WITH TEACHER IN CL~SS 57•3 '+itS !59•8 63•7 49•5 49t7 157t3 
ATTE ~JEU RELIG IBUS S~RVICE 86•0 83t4 18•1 86•2 8l•7 90t5 89tQ 
DID EXT~A R~ADING FBR CLASS1~) l3ti! 10t3 14•1 t5o8 10•1 11•2 l!Sol 
T36K SLEEPING PILLS ltt6 !5ti? '+•3 ~·· 5•4 ltolt 2•' TJTBRED ANBTHER STUDE NT '+3•0 3h6 47•0 51•1 321•3 32o9 65o7 
PLAYED CHESS 51•7 '+'+ ... !54•7 56o7 4lt•1 45e6 6!5o6 
REAJ PtiETRY ~eT REQD IN CBURSE lt4t9 38t!5 •7•1? 49•9 37•8 H•5 lt'+oO 
TBBK A T~ANQUILIZING PILL !5•!5 6t7 lt•9 4•9 6•8 6o2 3•!5 
D!SC~SSEJ RELIGIB~ (~) 2lt9 16tll 211o7 2'+e3 1!5o!5 22oll 2!5,4 
T56K VIT~MINS 5iltt4 5i?t8 !56•2 53•9 53•1 51•5 56t6 
VISITED ART GALL~RY BR MUSEUM 64•!5 60t9 66•0 66•9 6Q•9 60•8 65•3 
PARTICIPATED IN ri •S• PBL• CMPG1 37•/t 21tl lt1•0 •3•/t 27•1 J5olt ilt!5o4 
PARTICIPAT~D IN BTHER PBLoCMPG1 13•'+ 10•3 13•6 16•9 10•0 11•7 13o2 
~ISSED SCHL 8ECS BF ILLNESS}~) 2•i! 2t.l 2•0 1•8 3•0 2•2 1•2 
S~BKED CIGARETTES (~) 16•!5 21t9 13•9 13•3 221•3 24•1 7o3 
DISCjSS~D PBLITICS (~) 29t8 20t8 32•2 37•1 20•2 23o4 36,3 
D~AN< BEER 67oJ. 61t7 65•8 67•6 70•It 61•7 66•1 
9 ISCJSSEO S~bRTS (~) Sit•'+ 50 tO 58•2 511•!5 1tl•!5 56 tO 60o6 
ASK~J TEACHER FB R ADVIC~ <~r 21•5 11t!5 23•2 22•9 17•6 iUo9 i!2oQ 
HAD VtiEATI6NAL CBUNSELING 51•8 54t2 53•1 lt7•0 53•11 57•3 51 tit 
STAY~~ UP A~L NIGHT 61•3 61t6 60•5 62•0 62•2 159•3 57 eo 
CRIEC: ('I) 1•0 1o1 1•0 1•0 1•2 o9 ·!5 
CURSED e~ SWBRE (~) 21h5 2itt3 28•9 33t3 24•9 2ltlt llo!i 
~BRE GLASSES 8R CBNTACTS 1+6o5 111t5 48•2 50o7 ltl•O 43t4 't6t3 
(l)Fathers Occupation, Major Field of Study, and Probable Career Occupation are collapsed items 
as shown in Appendix 3. 
( 2)Reported estimate of total income of parental family last year (all sources before taxes). 
(3 )r~crease involvement or initiate crash program. 
(4) Frequently only, all other items frequently plus occasionally. 
NOTE: Items indicated **are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys, 
*** are mod~fied from ea=lier surveys. 
4-Year CoUtS!S Universities 
Private Prot-
Public Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Prtvete 
66•8 .6!5•7 6!hl 69•4 .~,.3 611•2 
58•6 64tii! 62•~ 60•2 61•1 61•• 
3'+•7 41•7 42•5 a••a 31S.5 1t.1'3 
t!hi! 31•0 33•~ 30•3 10•3 29•1 
38•9 '+a•• '+2•~ 35t5 '+1•1 :t9•3 
o\6•4 46•0 ,,.lil 47•1 46•3 4111'2 
14•1 3Qt4 26•1 i!ltfJ 2Jo6 17•1 
J5o7 17•1 16•7 i!l•t 17•2 19•i! 
U•6 3!h2 34•~ 30•1 31•9 34•7 
7!5•5 71•0 78•15 74•7. 75•6 73•.1 
!57•0 6!1•1 61•~ 65•3 63•3 64•1 
16•5 86•0 90•11 95•a 16•5 ., .. 
13o2 16•0 13t7 Uo6 1!:5•2 17•2 
Jo8 !5•5 5o;J 5tl lto3 ilt•!l 
42•2 5Qtl '+2•~ 48t3 !50•2 l:i!hl 
!IJoO 5!1t! !52•1 50ol5 156o!5 57•3 
41tt7 53•7 151•1 47•1 ,,,, !5Qt6 
ltt8 !5•1 5•~ !5•15 ltt9 B•o 
20o7 27•7 29o3 32t7 23,!5 i!6•iZ I N 54•5 57•4 6o•~ 54t7 l51tt2 !JJ•.2 00 
6'+09 61•1 67••7 6!5•ii 65•1 69•.4 I 
37t6 '+2•0 43•1!: lt8t3 !'Jolt lt3.•2 
Ue9 17•3 14•• 15•6 l5t6 U•9 
2•1 2•7 2tU 1•1 lt8 1•0 
1ltt5 1!5•8 12•~ 20•1 13•0 ).3•8 
29oJ 37o6 31ti! 34ol 36o7 ltQo5 
64•8 61•1 58•11 7'),, 67•• 61•1 
58t2 !54•9 !18•~ 61·~ !55•2 152•1 
iltO 26•5 25•3 26•~ 2i!t!5 ~3•9 
5Jo!5 46•9 153•~ 66•2 lllh2 44•1 
60•8 63•0 !59o6 61•2 62•6 •o·• 
o8 1•6 lo:J 1•1 .~ 1•1 
26t6 3~t•9 z••~ 36•4 33•0 33•9 




Items indicated by** are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys. 
Items indicated by *** are modified from ea~1ier surveys. 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 
Alllnst i· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Tec:hnical 
tutions Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Public 
A3~ BY DECEMB~R 31 1~70 ••• 
16 6R YOUNGI:.R • l •1 •l •1 • 1 •1 t3 •1 
17 4•6 3t5 ... a 6tl 3•2 ..... lo\ol 4t.3 
18 7fu6 6!5t4 12•9 82•5 61•0 80t1 73tO 113•6 
19 11•1 115t!5 1'o•1 9•3 16•5 12•3 10•4 9t7 
~0 lt6 3tl •9 t5 3•5 lt8 1•" •9 
21 •7 ltlt •3 •2 1•7 t5 •2 •3 
22•25 1•6 3t6 ... ... ,.6 t3 t!5 . ..
26 6R 6L.DER 3•0 7t3 •5 •8 9•41 t6 tO •6 
UNITED STATES CITllENSHIP •• 
NATIVE B6RN C!TllEN 96•5 91tt9 97•1 97•8 9'•3 97•1 !:12•1 96•9 
NATURALIZED C!TllEN 2•2 3oo\ 1•7 1•3 lt8 2•0 i!t3 2t0 
NIH A CITiz:t:N 1•3 lt7 1•2 •I 2•0 o9 5o6 1•1 
VI:. TERAN 
NO 99•7 99t5 99•9 !19•9 951•3 99•9 lOOtO 519•9 
YESi 1 SERV~D IN VIETNAM •l •1 •1 •1 •1 tO tO ol 
YES I I DID N6T SERVE JN VIETNAM •2 .s •1 •0 •6 •l oO •1 
RACIAL BACKGROUND ••• 
CAUCASIAN/WHITE 87•0 80t3 8!h0 93•7 75•1 95t1 91oo\ 17•8 
NEGRO/BL.ACKIAFR6•AHERICAN 10•8 17t0 !hO ..... 20•9 lto3 -·~ !ilt9 AMERICAN INDIAN •2 t3 •2 •1 o3 oO .a •2 
tiRIENTAL. 1•0 loO ., 1•0 11•3 oO 1o6 ltl 
tiTHER 1•0 1•" t9 t6 1•7 o5 loB 1•1 
WHILE GRBWING UP1l LIVI:.D •t 
tiN A FARM 8•8 10o0 9•2 6•0 9•6 l1o3 o\,0 9ol 
IN A SMALL HIWN 1!h9 20t7 21•0 16•5 19•2 25o7 13t5 21•4 
IN A CITY BF HBD~RATI:. SilE 32•6 J1t6 32•8 341•0 30•2 36t1 37o5 33•3 
IN A SUBURB BF A LARGE CITY 23•1 11•2 23•3 30•3 17•9 19•3 ~7oo\ 21•8 
IN A LARGE CITY 15•6 19t6 13•6 13•2 23•2 7o7 17o5 1"•2 
FATHERS EDUCATION •• 
GRAMMAR SCHB6L BR LESS 10•7 17ol 8•5 41•7 19•3 9•9 6t6 9t6 
StiME HIGH SCHBBL 1!5•3 20o5 1 .. •5 9•1 22•8 12t7 lo\o1 17t6 
HIGH SCHOBL DEGREE ~7·5 28t9 28•5 ~3·6 29•6 Z6o5 20•1 31:!. 5 
SBME CBLLEGE 17•5 1!5t7 18•1 19•0 15•2 17•'+ 19o6 18•2 
COLLEGE DEGf'IEE 18•8 li!t 7 18t9 27•9 9•8 22•4 19o9 t5olt 
PBSTGRADUAT~ DEGREE 10•2 15t 1 11•5 15t8 3•3 11•1 19•7 6o6 
M~THERS EDUCATJ6N •• 
GRAMMAR SCHOBL BR LESS 7•0 12t0 5•2 2•7 13•8 5o9 lhJ 6tO 
SBME HIGH SCHB6L 13•9 l9o9 12•1t 7•-\ 22•0 13•3 8o6 15tlt 
HIGH SCH6BL DEGREE ltOo!5 '+ltD lt1•7 37•7 .. 1•7 J8o7 '+OoO o\6o7 
SBME C6LLEG~ l'h7 15•7 20•3 f:!o\•9 llt•5 19t6 i!1•2 18 ... 
CBLL:EGE DEGF<EE 15•6 !h9 16•7 22•!5 7•0 19o7 20•1 11•6 
PBSTGRADUATE DEGREE lt2 1t!5 3•7 o\t8 1•1 2o8 5o8 1t9 
4-Year CoUeS!s Universities 
Private Prot· 
Nonsect. estant Catholic Public Private 
t2 t1 •1 •1 •2 
7•3 litO 3•51 5tlt 7•7 
81•9 ltt3 83•' 13•0 11•!5 
9tl 12•3 lO•l Sh8 1•2 
t6 1•0 1•2 t6 tl5 
t3 ... tl t2 •1 
... t!> t5 ,, •II 
•J ,:; o!J t6 1•i! 
97•3 97t3 9&•2 9it1 J7•3 
1•!5 1oZ lt7 1•" 1t3 
1•2 t3 2•1 t6 t•lt 
t9t9 99•7 99•i ,., ,,., 
tO t1 tO oO t1 
•1 .u o1 tO •1 I 
N 
\0 
87•9 91•6 94•1 95•0 '0•9 I 
10•5 7•3 3•3 ~t3 7•0 
•1 ol ... tl •2 
.a .~ •• ltO 1•0 
•7 t4 1•6 t5 ., 
6•0 11to6 !5t3 7•" 2•9 
19•9 23•0:! 16•7 17t9 U•3 
32•3 31•6 3lo3 34o9 =12•1 
21•6 21• 4 i!6•1 29•1 JZ•6 
13•2 9•C: 18•6 :to•• 19•1 
5•1 7•'3 9•7. ... , lttl 
8•6 llt7 10•7 9o2 1•7 
11•6 26•7 26ttJ IIttS 21•15 
17•2 16•9 21•5 19•5 17•1 
27•7 21•0 20•0 27t3 ~9tii! 
22•1 15•7 12•0 t4o!5 18•15 
3•0 o\tU 6•7 2•6 Z•9 
7•2 9t6 8o!t 7o7 ••• 30•6 36tZ -'1•1 38•7 3!5•2 
ii!2•8 23•7 21•6 zito9 2!5•0 
27•o\ 22•1 18•11 Zi?•O 23•5 
,.o o\t4 2ol It tO 6•7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4 -Year ColleQ!S Un iversi t ies 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni - Technica l Private Prot-
tutions Colleges Colleges versittes Public Private Insti tutions Publ ic Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Private 
FA TH ERS BCC UP ATi tl N (1 ) 
* At< TI ST <! NCt. PERF BRMt.R~ ., ,, •9 1•2 •51 o6 ... •8 1•3 •Jj •• lo1 1•11 
B LJ SI \ESS~ A N 30•0 25tO 30•5 36o6 21•2 37o3 23•2 Z7o3 36•11 30tC! 38t7 3oo5 J9•1 
CLE RG YMA'-' hi! 1t2 ltlt •IJ 1•0 1•9 1. ·~ •7 1•!5 .... c •1 o6 1•2 
Clj LL EGt. TEACHER ,, .t3 ltl l•lt •2 t6 ,, t6 2•3 1•6 •I 1t5 1•i! 
;;ecToR I M•D• 6R D •D•S•~ 2•2 1t2 2•2 3•8 •7 2o9 3o!5 1•0 5•i! 2•'j 3tl 3•0 !5•5 
EOUCAHtR (St.C GN DAR Y) 2•1 1t!5 2•6 2•3 1•4 1•8 .7 2•5 2•9 Joe 1•15 2•2 C!•5 
t.LE ME ~TA R Y TEACHER •5 t5 •5 •4 •5 t2 oO •5 t.!S ol •• ... •2 
t. NGI ": EER 7•1 !Sol 7•1 51•8 !5•1 6t0 16•2 6o9 I•J 6o':) 7o1 10•3 8•9 
FAR~ER BR F~RESTER 5t6 6t6 5•6 4•2 6•8 5t8 JoO 5tlt 3•6 !tt:i 3•6 5o0 2•4 
HEA~TH P~BFESSI6N AL ·INBN• M•Do) 1•1 ltl 1•0 1•5 1•0 1•2 o7 ,, l•lt 1•Z .a 1•5 1•3 
t.A WYER 1•4 t7 1•5 2•2 ... lt6 1•7 •7 3•3 1•6 2•9 1•9 2•51 
"1 ILlTA RY CA REER 1•6 ltl 1•7 2•3 1•1 ltll 7o3 2•0 1•3 ltZ ltl 2o8 1•1 
RESE AR ~ H SCIE NTIST •7 t3 •8 1.•0 •3 t3 o7 •7 1•3 ol! o5 1•0 1•0 
SKILLEC' tt i':lRKER 1•5 lit tO 11•1 8o6 1!5•8 Bolt 8o8 f3tlt 6•!5 8o7 9o6 8o9 7•51 
SEMI•SKILLEU WBRKER 7tO 51tl 6•8 4•3 10•!5 ,.,, 5o8 8t2 3•9 5•7 5t5 'tt5 3•7 
UNSKILLEO WBRKER o\t5 7t1 3•8 1•8 ••• 3o0 !5o7 Ito It 2•3 3•1 3•6 1•9 1•6 
UNE'1 PL.BYED 1•5 1o8 1•5 1•0 2•0 1o5 •0 1•8 1•2 1•«= 1o2 ltO ·~ fHHER 1•0 i!2t3 19•9 16•9 22•8 i!Oo6 i?OoJ 22o2 16•8 16•«= 18•9 16o7 17•3 
ESTI MATED pAR EN TAL INC BM t u:n "** 
I 
LESS THAN $~1000 6tl 10t9 5•6 2•7 11•9 7o"Z 5t1 6oz !5•1 i+ol 5•1 2•6 2•9 w 
$lti 00Cl • $51999 8•1 11•3 7•5 lt•!5 12•1 8t"Z ... , 8t5 5•9 6o'il 5•8 41•5 ... , 0 I 
s6iOOO • $7~999 10•7 13t2 10•5 7•4 14•1 10•3 lol U•8 7•3 10•c 8o6 7o5 7•1 
S8J OOQ • iji91999 12t!5 13t7 12•8 9o9 14•7 10•1 15•1 fltt3 1•3 12•0 12•5 10•1 ,,,. 
S101 0UQ • S1211t99 16•7 16t6 17•1 16•0 11•1 11•5 16olt 18o9 12•5 16tZ 16•4 17•0 11•6 
Sl215 00 • $llt1999 12•7 lOti 13•lt 14•4 10•6 11•5 19t2 13•8 11•2 13•9 13•0 15•1 12•6 
slS1 000 • Sl9~999 13•1 10t2 13•7 16•4 9•5 12o8 llo8 1'3o5 15•0 13•;j 13•6 17•0 14•7 
$20~ 0 0Q • $21t~999 7t6 ... 51 8•1 10•8 ~·2 7o3 7•7 7•0 11•2 8t2 9o2 10o5 U•-' 
s25I OOQ • s29,999 It tO 3t0 3•8 5•8 2•1 5t7 3o5 2•7 6•4 ltt'i 1+•3 5o5 6•4 
$301 000 • $31+~999 i!t8 1o9 2.•7 lt•C! 1•2 'ttl 2o9 1o5 s ... 3t;5 lto1 3o7 !5•1t 
$3S~ o oa • s39;999 1•!5 ,, 1•4 2•lt •!5 2o6 o6 o7 2•8 1tl! l!•D 2•0 3•3 
$lt0i 000 BR MBRE" 3•6 2t7 3•3 5o6 •9 8o9 3•0 ltO 8•9 ltoO Sol ,.,. 11•4 
M~T HERS RELIGIBUS PREFERENC~ ••* 
BAPTIST 115•6 18t9 111•1 13•3 20•2 11to5 15o3 J:6t2 9•6 17•'il C!ol 11to5 10•3 
CBN GREGATIB NAL 2•51 2t!5 2•8 3•6 1•8 lto5 1•8 2•6 4•7 3•1 •I 3t7 3•3 
E'STER N ~ RT~B~BX •5 t!S •5 •6 •6 ,,. •' o6 •• oc o3 o5 •8 EPISCBPAL o\o8 It tO lto6 6•2 2•1 10•2 3o8 3t7 9•2 Ito IS 1•4 6tl 6•2 
JEWISH 5ti! 3t6 lttl 9o8 3•1 s.o 3•1 ••2 7•7 1•1:1 .a 6o't 17•8 
LATTER DAY SAI NTS t3 
'" 
•2 •2 •!5 o2 •" t3 •1 •1 •0 ·2 •1 LUTHERA N (109 !5t7 8•1t 15•8 6•3 3t!t .... a 9t2 3•8 13•~ 1•7 6t6 lt•l 
1-l ET ioiB DIST 12•4 10o3 13•2 Hol 10•6 9tl 13oo\ 15o0 9•0 17•3 2oi l6tii: 9•3 
MUS I: ! M •1 t1 •1 •1 •1 oO .a o1 •1 tU •0 ol •1 
PRES8YTERIAN 7•6 6t0 8•0 51•2 5•7 6o9 3o7 7t6 10•0 10•8 lolt 10•2 7•0 
QU AKER •2 •2 •3 •2 •2 ... .o •2 o6 o:3 ·1 •2 •2 
ReMA N 1:ATH6t.IC 30•6 34t!t 29•7 2!5•8 37•0 28•1 37o8 30•2 20•1 7•"ii 87oG 23o7 30•6 


















SEVE "' TH DAY ADVE NTIST 
IJNITARIA N 
BTHER PR BTESTANT 
BTHE~ RELI G I eNS 
NB~E 
N~IGHBBRHBBD CHARACTERIZED AS 
UPPER CLASS 
UPPE~ MIDDLE CLASS 
MIDDLE CLASS 
wBRKI NG CLASS 
I.B WER CLASS 
••• 
HoSt STUOE NTS CHARACTERIZiD AS 
UPPE~ CLASS 
UPPER MI DDLE CLASS 
MIDDLE CLASS 
wBRK I ~I G CLASS 
LBWER CLASS 
TYPE dF HIGH SCHBBI. ••• 
PUBt:.IC 
PRIVATE~ CATHSLIC 
PRI\IATEI BTI'-IER SE::CTARUN 
PRIIJAHI "lBN•SECTARIAN 
FEDERAL GBV~RNMENT 









































































































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FDA FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All l ·Year Colleges 
4-Year All Uni· Technical 
Colleges varsities Public Private Institut ions Public 
13•5 12•2 11•1 llhi! 12•0 15o5 
2o5 JoO 1•7 3o7 oO 2o4 
... 
.• 5 •5 •3 o7 •5 
, .. 0 !5o4 Z•l a ... 3•2 Jo3 
3•4 lh6 2•7 llo3 3o1 3t6 
•i! •2 •6 •1 •2 •2 
7•7 5•1 !1•9 3•6 3•3 8oll 
11•9 12•0 9•0 8o't lii!o!5 13•7 
o1 ol ol o1 .o ol 
6•7 lhii! !5•11 5o5 C:o8 6o7 
•4 •3 •2 o6 oO •2 
29•2 ii!4o7 37•1 27o7 35o3 30oO 
•6 •l •2 oO oO •1 
•8 1o2 •3 leO lo2 o6 
7•3 ~.7 5•2 3•1 Sol 5t3 
3•3 i!o!l 3•6 11•9 ilo2 i!oll 
7d 11•2 6•!5 7oO 16o'+ 6t9 
2o2 3,4 lo2 6,1 2ol:l lo1 
32•6 43o5 i!0•2 36o8 38o6 j!8oll 
!51•4 113•5 54~7 ..... a 't2o1 155o2 
12•7 8o8 21•3 Uo7 14o4 1'+•0 
1•1 ol 2•5 o5 ll!o3 1t3 
JoO lo9 2•6 6o3 3o1 2o0 
29•0 Jlflo5 21•6 31o6 3lloil 26oO 
!57•7 53•4 60•6 !53o5 l54o3 6hO 
9•6 7o6 ll•7 8o3 6o6 JOoll 
•7 •6 1•5 ... 1o8 •6 
llo6 811•9 82•2 77•8 78•7 17•5 
13•2 11•1 11h3 10o3 16o4 10•8 
2•5 •• •I 3•1 1•8 •7 Z•J 2•9 •9 8oii! 1•7 o6 
•4 o4 •8 o6 hl o5 
7•3 1lo9 2o3 i!o5 '37o7 s ... 
12•8 11tZ !5•!5 4oll 20oi! 10•7 
23•7 2!5o6 ~~·· Uo9 26o3 23o9 28•9 2!5o5 27•7 2 ..... 10t!5 31•5 
13•8 10•2 17•7 19•7 3o9 1'+•9 
!h3 6•0 lJ•l i!lo8 o4 9o8 
'ttl i!o6 12•5 1,.o6 1•0 Jo8 













































































































































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4-Year CoUeQ!S Universities 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni· Technical Private Prot· 
tutions Col leges Colleges versittes Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect. estant Cetholic Public Private 
RANK I ~ HIGH SCHBB~ C~ASS "** 
TBP ~u•RTER 'tltl 25,7 !51to5 6g,5 26o6 Z2o9 90ol 51o8 6~o9 55,7 51o 7 7lt3 65olt 
SE"CB NO QUARTER 30o6 31tt9 31•6 22•6 3.,,, 31to7 .. , 35•1 Z!5•2 27•~ 30•' llt5 Z5•1 
THIRD QUARTER lltlt 33r5 12•3 7•1 32•6 36•3 ,, 11•6 10•5 11tt!S 15•9 6t6 , ... 
F.O.URTH QUARTER 2•9 ,,., 1•6 •8 15•1 6oO ·~ 1•5 1•5 2tU 2•0 o7 1•1 
HIGH SCHBB~ C~ASS GBING TB CB~~ 
U"'OER l!OX 2•5 ltt1 1•8 1•3 
··I 1•9 t6 2•2 1•2 1t6 1•1 1•' •!II 10•2'+X 9t0 lOt It lh6 7•7 11•.2 7o9 6o6 9t2 ••• 9t1 ••• lt7 , .... 2b.,i19X i!;Jtlt 23•1 21tt8 21•1 24•1 \9t8 17•3 27•3 1!1to 25•' 18•• 23tlt 15•9 
50•7'+X 36tlt 37tl" 36•3 3!5t!5 J.1•.6 32•2 ltltl 17t9 31•1 36•4 3lt•' 36•2 013•9 
7!51 BR MBRE 1?1•7 21h3 28•5 31ttlt u•a 38•2 3••2 13t3 ltltl 27tU 39t5 30•3 43•1 
SECBNOARY SCHBS~ ACHIEVEMENTS ** 
PRESID~~T STUDENT BRGANIZATIBN 11•1 13t6 21•0 23•0 12•1 11•6 llt3 19•1 25•2 22•il 22t6 23o't 4!1•9 
HIG~ RATING STATE MUSIC CBNTEST ll•t 7·· 12•8 H•O 7•11 7o2 llto·6 lhO 12•1 20t4 10•' lltt6 12•1 
STATE/BEGIBNA~ SPEECH C&NTEST !hiS It tO 6t2 6t8 11•1 3o5 6t7 5•0 6•9 7•1 ,,, 6t9 6•5 
MAJBR PART IN A P~AY 1!:5ol5 12tl5 17•3 16o9 12•0 13t9 lloO 15t8 20•!5 18•~ 17•0 16t4 17•9 
VARSITY ~ETTER <SPBRTS~ 13•6 12•9 13•1 15tl 11•1 l8t6 19•0 11•6 11•0 13t2 12•1 16t7 H•7 I c...J 
AWARD IN ART CBMPETITIBN 6tl 15t8 6•3 7•1 15•5 7o1 4t9 5t7 8•3 6•1 7•3 7ol+ 6t!5 N 
SCHBBL PAPER EOITBR lltt6 10•1 16•1+ ll~t .. 1•9 11+•1 19t7 14•3 21•9 l7tU 17t' 17tl:! 19t6 I 
BRIGI~AL WRITING PUBLISHED 11•! 13t1 19•9 23•0 11•7 17•7 25e9 17•0 26•4 21•:) 23tO 2i!t2 2•h9 
~SF SUMMER PRBGRAM •6 t4 •6 •9 •5 t3 z,a ... 1•1 ob t7 t9 •9 
ST/REGIB~ A~ SCIENCE CBNTFST 2tl lt5 2•3 2•6 1•11 1•8 8o1 2•2 2•2 2•!) 2t6 2•Et 2•6 
SCHBLASTIC HeNBR SBCIETY 30o8 1-t6 35•6 ..., ... 1~·7 1'1•1 &Sol 32t3 lt3t0 38•1 35t6 lt9t2 lt3•4 
NATI~NA~ M~RIT RECBGNITIBN 7•5 3t8 8•3 11•9 lt•O 3o2 31to7 5t5 16•0 8ol lOti! 10•7 11t•lt 
CBNCE~~ ABBUT FINANCIN~ EDWC ** 
~B CB NG:E.R N 32tlt 37eO 27•7 33t8 35t6 Ill• 7 30o3 26•2 33•5 27•7 26ol J4olt 32•2 
SBME CB NCER N 55t4 5111 159•3 51to6 51•11 lt8t9 61t9 61o1 51t•O 58 tiS 59t! !55•0 53•7 
MAJBR CB ~! CERN 12•2 llt9 12•9 11•6 12•6 9t5 7•8 12•8 12•!5 13•0 13•7 10•5 llt•1 
MAJBR SBWRCES BF FINANCIAL 
SUPPBRT DURING FRESHMA N YEAR *** 
37o6 lt3t!il PERSB NAL SVGS BR EMPLBYM~NT 28t9 25t6 21tlt 16o7 zo.o 29o6 17o3 21•7 23ol 22tZ 19•6 
PARE NTAL BR FAMI~Y AID 61•7 50t3 61+•4 71tt3 lt5t9 65•1 61t6 60•5 74•0 69•1 61•7 75t6 71•1t 
REPAYABLE LBA N 19•7 11tt2 211•7 1&•9 13•0 18•2 30tQ 21t2 26•6 29•~ 35o6 11+•' 27•9 
SCHB~ARSHIP/GRANT/BTHER GIFT 19t7 11tt6 25•2 17t6 10•7 27o7 llo9 Z1•6 27•1 33•4 29•5 t5t6 22•1 
HIGHEST DEGREE P~ANNED ** 
"'BNE 2o7 5o6 1o3 •9 6•7 2o0 lo6 1e2 1e4 lo':l 1oo\ 1tl •5 
ASSBCIATE (BR EQUIVALENT! 10•3 21to6 2•2 3o5 21ttl 23t9 •0 2o3 1•7 2o7 1t7 'to1 2•1 
BACHELBRS DEGREE (8oA•1 B•So) lt3t6 36rl 47•7 ltb•J 3lt•8 lt3tlt 29•2 49t3 39tl .. , .. 50oi! 48•5 '~1•4 
MAST~RS DEGREE (MoAtl MoSo) 30•1 21t3 36•9 31ttO 20t7 23•3 37 •• 38•2 37t6 33•0 33o6 32•2 31•0 
PHoDo BR EDoDo 6•5 3t8 7•3 8t9 4•1 2t7 Z7o9 boO 12•0 6•~ 6t7 8•0 11•0 
M•D•• D•D•S•• BR DoV•MI 2t2 lt2 2•0 3t9 l.•lt t8 leO 1•3 3•9 2•4 2•3 3o8 'ttl 
L.L.oBo BR J•Oo ,, t3 1•0 1•6 •3 t"t ltO •6 2•3 t7 1•7 lo't i!•2 
8•0• •1 •1 •l •1 •2 •0 •0 •0 •0 .i! oO tl •1 
r:tTHER 2•9 6o2 1•11 .a 7•1 3o't tO lo1 1•2 l•~ 2•~ o8 •7 
6•0• 
I:!THER 
PIC!:!BABLE MAJI:!F« FIELD SF STUDY (1)** 
AGRICULTURl CINCL FltF«ESTF«Yl 
BII!Lt!GICAL SCIENCES 
~US I NESS 
EOUCA TI ltN 
ENGINEERING 
ENG!:,; ISH 
HEAt.;TH PR!:!FESSIONS (Nt!N•M•Otl 
HIST!:!RYJ Pt!LITICAL SCIENC~ 
HUMANITIES C8THERl 
FINE ARTS 




ltTHER FIELDS (TECHNICAL! 
6THER FIELDS INt!NTECHNICALl 
UNDECIDED 
PFC88AI5LE CARE.t.R 6CCUPAT IBN (1) ** 








FARMER t!R FORESTER 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All 2-Year Colleges 4-Vear ColleQ!S Universities 
4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot-
Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Publ ic Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Privata 
•2 t6 ... oO ,, •2 •2 tO ol t8 •1 
3•2 3•8 1•8 1•6 a ... 2•8 4•1 3•~ 3•11 3t7 11•0 
7•2 4•6 25•9 21•i! 2•5 ~"-2 3•6 5•~ 3•3 5t2 3•3 
211•7 111•2 13•11 19o7 o3 31•1 12•11 2Qtb 15•3 t!:ho 12•5 
... t8 •2 •1 37o4 •3 •2 oC! •0 o8 •7 
5t8 5•1 2•8 3o9 •2 5o II 7•1 5•7 6•2 4o9 8•7 
9•3 111•2 22•4 9t2 •O 8o9 !5•9 9t:l 18•2 13•3 16•11 
... , 5•0 2•!5 JoO t8 '+•1 6•9 l+t7 6tl 5tO e•o 
5•5 5t9 2•6 4t7 ,, 4•0 9•;a 6•~ 6•11 5t7 6•11 
10•5 12•11 7•5 11•7 7tl 8o8 1!5t2 12•i:: 10•1 11•5 111•6 
1+•3 11•6 1•!5 1•2 19•0 4t2 4t3 Jo51 lhJ llt7 11•3 
1o1 loll •II tl lOtS loO 1•2 tiS 1•1 1•2 1•7 
2•5 11•7 2•2 1•1 2•11 1•7 11•6 2•7 3•1 l+o7 ... , 
13•5 13•9 9•6 12t3 6o4 U•1 11•7 15•~ 111•!5 13•8 14•1 
1•7 1•8 2•1 2t2 2•6 1•8 1•!5 1•6 1•• 1•8 1•6 
3•2 II oil 3•0 5o7 •O 3t1 2•7 4oc 3tl l)oll 2•11 
i?t2 2•6 1•7 2t0 o6 2t3 2•1 2oJ 1o7 2•6 2•!5 
I 
7•2 10•2 5•2 9o3 loO 5t7 
w 
11•9 7t7 7•1 9o6 U•4 w 
3•3 2•7 6•5 5o9 i!o!5 lloO 2•3 2• ... 2•1 C:t7 1•5 I 
•3 •1 • 1 t2 oO •1 o4 •• •l •1 •2 
•9 lt2 •!5 t5 •7 •9 1•1 ., •• 1t0 1•6 1•4 2•9 ., o4 2•7 •8 2•1 1•6 1•1 ii!t7 3•3 
18•8 14•2 !Ito 9t8 1•2 11•8 13•0 l7•l , .... 11h1 ll•iil 
21•5 ll•1 U•.9 llt7 •0 15t6 12•1 19• .. 11•4 U•2 10•9 
... t7 •.1 •1 39t1 t3 •l •J tO o7 •6 
•3 o!5 •3 •Z 1•9 •2 •• .a t3 t6 •3 5•8 8•4 6•1 llt7 1•7 5t8 
-·' 
6•3 6•6 8t4 11•11 
1•1 1•7 •3 .... •2 •6 2•11 •• ltll 1•5 2•1 4•9 11•0 16•7 .... , tQ 4o3 2•.3 5• .. 13•6 7t4 ··~ 1•7 3•0 ... o!5 1!h6 1•3 2•7 1• .. 1•1 2t8 3•6 20•1 21•0 33.•o 30t3 llt9 t7•7 26•I 22t7 19•1 llt4 2Q•l 
12•3 111•3 1•9 11•0 Uo!5 JOtS 17•0 ll•U Uol 111o7 13•3 
7•8 8•6 32•0 8t9 7•1 8t5 4•2 6t7 12•1 !hll ••• 7•3 ISoO 26•7 6t6 U•4 '•2 3•1 2•11 1li! •II 7oll 1•15 
23•3 17•5 33•6 21•1 311oo 30•8 .10•15 12tlt 19•11 J6t9 11•7 
17•0 16•5 3•6 16•5 loll 20•0 ll•O 15•' 11•4 20•2 7•9 
33•2 39•1 3•5 311•9 1!5o9 28•1 113•2 112tU lO•I 3lhl5 ;11•2 
U•lt 10•3 •5 12•0 i!3t3 loll 21•0 20•1 13•1 6ol 11•9 
2o2 2o2 2•9 2o3 2o7 1•9 ..... 1t:l 1o4 2t0 2•7 
32•1 35o7 27•9 27t9 36•2 30t9 IIO.•O 28•1 32ol 31to7 38•1 
118t2 lt5o8 53•6 52•1 39o7 IOtB 37•8 4!hl 119tl 47ti! ~2•!5 
17•1 1 !5o!J 14•6 16t8 19o7 l6tO 17•2 20t7 16•3 J5t8 1.6•2 
•II •3 1•0 ,, 1•1 t.3 •• ofl •• •3 •5 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4 -Year Colle9!s Universities 
Alllnsti- 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot-
tutions Colleges Colleges versities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect. estant Catholic Public Private 
~XPECTEO PREF~RENC~ IN ~ YR~ *** 
FAR L.EFT J•Z 2t5 3•3 ltt2 2•'5 2t5 lto7 2t7 6•8 2•~ 2•1 3t7 :1•3 
L.IBERAL. '+2•1 35e6 o\lttO 4&t6 35•3 36o5 't7o1 o\3t4 lt9•2 39•;J 47•3 ~a.o .. ,., 
MIDDL E ~F THE RBAD 31•1 34t!5 29•7 28t6 35•4 31t6 26o6 31•3 23•1 30•7 30o5 1!!1•5 i!6•7 
C~I'<S:.RVATIVI:. 2'1•7 i!4o6 21•4 17•9 23•8 27o4 19•5 20•9 19•7 26•1 19•1 18•1 17•3 
•AR ><IGHT 1•11 z,a 1•5 t7 3•1 i!•O 2•i le8 1•3 1•3 •• •7 •7 F~DERAL. G~VERNMENT ~HBUL.D 
dE ~eR:. INVBL.VED IN (3) *** 
C~NTRBL. oF PBL.L.UTIBN 92•9 89•4 94tlt 915ol5 81•6 92•1 ?4t9 , ... 5 51!5 •1 93•1 '"•6 9!5•2 96•3 TAX I ~ CI:. N T T6 CBNTRBL. BIRTH RATE lt2o4 31tO 42•8 l+lh2 37•9 38t5 !5i!t2 o\1f6 51•1 44tW j!9t5 4liitl U•1 
CBNS JME~ PRBTECTIBN 65•15 66t!S 65•0 66•3 67•2 64•2 61t6 65•5 67•1 60•• 6!5•! 65tfl! 67•.7 
C BMPE~SAT EDUC FBR DISADVANTAGED 61•1 70tl 67•9 67•7 70•1 73•0 60t4 66t9 71!•6 65•5 69•6 66•8 69•7 
SPECIAL. BEN~F ITS FBR VETERANS i!8•1 33t2 26•1 2'hO 3o\•3 29•1t 24o5 27•5 23•!J 2310 21•1 1!3•' z••:t 
CHNTRBL. HF FIREARMS 54•6 515t!S !54•0 54•15 !Uit9 154•1 &5o!5 153•i! 56•~ !5o•w 6Qtl 15c•3 59•3 
~L. I MINA TIBN BF PbVERTY 8C!t6 8i!t6 13•1 81•!5 82•5 83•0 6E!t7 13•6 14•1 7~•5 87•0 ?7o9 1!1•0 
CRIME PREV~~TIBN 88•8 81tl 19•2 1&•1 81•5 89•7 90•Z 19•3 A7•7 a •7 9Q•' 17•C! 510•1 
SCH~~L. DES~GREGATIBN 52•6 53t8 !51•8 52•4 5••6 51•1 37t6 ~9t6 59•3 ~8·7 51•0 ~liltS !51•' 
FI NA ~CIAL AID FBR DISADVANTAGED 50•0 !)3t6 48•8 lt6t7 5o\•6 50t4 n.~ ~9•2 52•~ 43ti! 50•6 •5•3 ~, .. 
I ~ F B~MA TIBN SN 8IRTH CHNT~B~ 65•8 61t1 65•7 73•2 60•9 61•8 7Jt3 61514 74•!5 65t3 4!h' 73•6 7z•1 I 
~ IL.ITARY INVBL.VEMENT SoEo ASIA 1 ~St 1 11t6 13•8 12•4 11•6 18•3 liS• 7 tlt•O 12•3 15•1 12•15 1i!t6 11•9 w ~ 
DEVEL.tlPME~T BF A B M 1~h9 1le9 14•7 t3•9 19•2 18•0 i!7o9 t5tl 12•7 15•::1 llt!l 14•4 U1.•7 I 
C~NTRBL. TV AND NEWSPAPERS 11t•3 17t8 13•4 10•7 17•7 18•1 6tO 13•7 11•9 lhi! 13•15 to•' )O•J 
SPAC" ~RBCiRAM i!2•6 i!5t9 20•6 21•6 26•7 23•4 .. ,.!5 21•4 17•4 20•1 2o•6 22:•5 1!J•7 
b8JECTIVES CBNSJD~R~D Te B~ 
~SSENT!AL. ~R VERY l MPBRTANT *** 
ACHISVE I N A PERFBRMI NG ART 11t•8 1i!t3 15•9 16•7 U•lt 15tlt 115tlt J;3o9 i!1•2 17•1 1!5•7 J:5o!5 19•4 
BE A ~ AUTHBRITY IN MY FIELD 60•8 59t4 61•i! 62•3 59•6 58o8 70t6 61•2 61•0 60tfl! 61•1 6i!t5 62•1 
'3TAI ~ RE CB~N ITIB N FHBM PEERS 33t4 33t6 3i!•7 34•~ 33•6 33t9 "2•0 3i!t7 33•3 31•1 34•• 33•5 36•3 
I ~ ~L~E ~ CE P~LITICAL. STRUCfU~E 14•0 11tl5 14•8 16•0 10•9 13•5 i!Ot3 t3•0 20•3 13•' 17•0 15•1 7.1•1 
I ~ FL.JE~CE SeCIAL. VALUES 36t2 34t3 37•2 36•1 32•9 39oO 29oO 35•3 41•0 37•• ~2·" 35t8 ;59•2 
~t.ISI:. A FAMIL.V 72•4 73t8 72•1 70t7 72•o\ 78t4 5!5tl 73•1 68•1 72•7 73•3 70t4 71•2 
HAVE ACTIVE SBCIAL. L.IFE 53•7 56t1 15i!•8 51•9 !515•3 &8t8 lteitl 51h j! lt5•2 151•8 54•1 112•2 D1tl 
HAVE FRIE NDS DIFFERENT FR~M ME 65•7 61•1 67•1 68•7 60•4 66•7 6lo0 66•1 61•6 67t"J 70•3 67•9 7Q•6 
BE A ~ EXPERT IN FINA NCE 8t6 11t1 8•0 6•0 11•!5 9t5 7ol 8t8 6•3 7•1 7•6 6•6 4•7 
BE ADM INISTRATIV~LY RESPe~SibL~ 1'tt7 11•6 1i!•9 12•2 19•2 16•7 17·3 t3e5 10•IS 11•7 14t6 11•8 12•9 
9E VERY ~ EL.~ BFF FINA NCIAL.L.Y 28•0 33t7 25·~ 21tt9 35•2 28t8 3 •• 4 27•~ 21•9 li!1•" 23tlJ e~•4 U•l 
~EL.P B T~ERS IN DIFFICULTY 71t•O 72•1 75•9 73•4 70•i! 7Bti! 56o7 71tt8 76•7 77•"J 7!h' 72•3 76•0 
PARTICIPATE I ~ PEACE CBRPS•VISTA 26•1 i!3t!5 27•7 27•0 21•0 28•4 19t!S 2!5•6 30•4 28•7 34t3 B6e6 i!l•o 
~E C B ~ E CHMMUNITY L.EADER llt5 10t1 12•3 12•2 9•3 12t8 13·8 lltO 14•4 1Jt6 13•6 12•0 l2•7 
CBNT~IBUTE Te SCIENTIFIC THEBRY 6t2 5t6 5•9 7•11 !5•1 ... a 36tl 5t5 7•3 ltt8 6•3 7•3 t•o 
NRITE BRIGINAL WBRKS l5•9 H?el 17•1 19•1 U•ei 15•0 l7t3 15•3 23•9 16•7 16•1 u.s i!0•6 
~BT 9E jqL.I~ATED TB PEBPL.E cO•I 22t8 19•9 1!h6 23•4 20•7 2!5o7 20•5 19•7 18tl:l 18•1 17•4 20•.1 
C~EATE ~=RK~ BF ART 21•4 lilt I 21•9 24•5 17•6 22•8 22•3 t9•9 21•7 21•::1 21•1 24•6. i~•l 
~EEP UP ' ITM PBL.ITICAL AFFAIRS 50,6 lt2t3 !53•1 58•1 lt0•8 47t3 !SleO 151e4 58•4 !51•1 51e6 156o6 61•6 
SUCCEED I ~ ~y BW~ BUSINESS ·31•9 3!5o6 30•1 29•6 3-\tl 38t2 i!9o5 3lti! 27•3 29•' 28•1. SOt). 21•6 
DEVI:.L.eP A PH!L.BSBPHY BF L.IFE 79•1 73t0 11•6 83•7 71•6 77o7 BOtl 79•9 8o\t6 12t"J 85•7 13•5 14•1 
PARTICIP~TE CBMM ACTI6N PRBGRAM 32•3 27tl :14•3 3!513 i!6•.0 33•7 27t9 32•1 311•7 3!5•• 31ol lite~ :17•4 
MARRY ~ ITHIN ~EXT 5 YEARS 37•1 lt31t3 34•9 32•2 ~l·· ~9t6 1lt8 36t5 21•' 38•• 30•0 13•7 21•6 
DEV~~ e P A P~I~BSBPHY BF ~lFE 
PARTICIP~T~ CB MM ACTi eN PRBGRAM 
MARRY ~ !T H I N NEXT 5 YEARS 
A~~E E STR5 ~ G~ Y 5H SaME W~AT 
*** S T UDE ~ T ~ESI G~ BF CUH RIC ULU M 
CbLL C~ N T RBL STD T$ BFF CA MPUS 
BENEFIT ~ F CBLLE GE I S MBNE TARY 
BA SE FACULTY PAY aN STDT EVAL 
C a Lt~GE 3RADE S BE· AB BLIS HE D 
~EGULA T~ STUD ENT PUBLICATIBNS 
C ~ LL ~ GE ~A S RIGHT TB BAN SPKR 
GIVE D IS ADV A ~TAGED PREF T~T MN T 
C8LL TBj LAX BN STDT PRBT~ST 
PUB LISH ALL SCI~NC~ FI NDI NGS 
l NDl Vl D CANNB T C H ANG~ SBCIETY 
~AR I JUA~ A SHBU LD BE LEGA~IZE D 
~RM Y Sri~ U LD SE V ~ LUNT ~RY 
~I a E~AL !Z E D IVBRC~ LA WS 
LEG ALIZ E AB~R TI8N S 
CjURTS P~BT~CT C R I M I N A~ T ~ B MUC~ 
AB 6L!SH CA PITAL PUN IS HM ENT 
GE N ERAT I ~ N GAP wiTH PARE NTS 
~ y B~ LI E FS SI MIL AR TB 6T HERS 
MAR RIE D ft BM ~ N CB NFI NED TB HB ME 
W ~M E ~ SUB J~C T Te DRAFT 
~ tlM E ~ R~CEIVE SA ME 6PPBRT UN ITIES 
ALL ~AVE A CHANCE TB GB TB CBLL 
ST UJENTS ES TI MA TE CH ANCE S ARE 
VE RY G~BD THAT T H~Y WILL *** GE T ~ ARH l lD WH IL~ I N CBLL~GE 
~ 4RRV ~ ! TH I N A Y~ A R AFTE R CBLL 
CHANGE M A JB~ FI~LD 
C"AN3~ CA~E ~ R CHBICE 
F A !~ ~N ~ ~R M8R ~ CBU RSES 
GR AD JA TE ~ IT rl H B ~B RS 
B ~ E ~ECT ED Ttl A S TUDE~ T BFFICE 
JB I N So CI AL FRAT BM SBR BRITY 
AU THfR 4 PU BLISHED ARTICLE 
BE J ~A FT ED WH ILE I ~ C BLL~G E 
S~ ELE CT ED TB AN rlBNBR Stl CIETV 
E ~LI S T I ~ AHM~D SE RV BEFB RE GRAD 
rE SJ CCE SSFWL AFTER GR~DUA TIB N 
DRBP BU T TE MPeR ARILY 
JRBP BJ T PE R~AN~ ~TLY 
T R A~S F ~R To ANBTHER CBLL EG E 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All 2-Year Colleges 
4-Year All Un i- Technical 
Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Public 
93•0 93•3 92•2 93•7 87oO 93•• 
17•7 12•7 17•2 22•6 7oS 16•• 
!56•7 51•2 76•5 6Jo7 51to4 61•8 
71•4 75•1 67•1 65o9 72•!5 72•1 
lt8•2 50•7 39•!5 45tlt 1H•2 46•7 
-o•5 32t!5 52•6 50 tO 28t6 -1•6 
29•1 25•1 36•• 33•9 23o8 2~h8 
lt.0•6 38•1 46•1 45o7 28o3 "0•1 
56•6 lt9•3 57•7 61•0 ~7.4 157•1 
!58•5 57•8 51•• !59o4 60•1 !S8o8 
31t•4 31tt5 3!5•9 35•9 J6o8 35•6 
341•2 lt3.•1 29•9 35o8 41•2' 31•7 
60•0 64•4 53•0 55o9 56oO 158•7 
..... s !53•0 46•1 45o5 53o9 44t6 
81•7 88•2 71•5 78o5 86t1 12•2 
44•7 42•4 ~!5·7 45o~ 5lo2 lt.6o2 
61•7 65•8 51•8 !57o8 b8o2 60•1 
14•8 16•0 19•3 15•0 25t1 J5t9 
72•5 70•1 70•6 74t4 !59o!5 7~•1 
36•1t 28•2 •t•6 46o!J 17-.o 37t5 
16•0 18•2 13•8 11t9 Z8o3 }4t9 
87•7 90•7 81t•5 81•6 9!h6 88•2 
!59o7 55o2 715oO 71t1 39o2 61t1 
9•0 10•1 8•9 5•7 10•7 9t7 
22•2 25•2 17•7 22•1 3tt1 21•9 
18•6 22•3 10•7 lhO 20t9 16•7 
18•7 22'•1 10•!1 12•0 21•9 t5o7 
2•5 2•1t 1•9 2t7 10•1 2•7 
3•6 Sol 3•• 2o5 BoO 3•1 
1•4 1•2 1•0 1o2 2o3 loO 
23•2 23olt 1!5o8 30o2 31t2 21•5 
'+•9 5o9 2•6 4o2 7o9 3•8 
•1 •1 •1 t2 .o •I 
2•6 4oO 1•2 1t7 6o3 2•1 
•3 •3 •5 t3 oO •2 
5•9 6o8 9•4 5•1 6o!5 6t3 
1• 7 1•6 1•2 o7 o!J 1•5 
1•0 ., •7 t9 o4 •8 
13•2 9o7 15•1 1'to6 6oll 12•6 
68•7 71•1 63•1 72•5 73o4 67•• 
4-Year CoUeB!s 
Private Prot· 
Nonsect. estant Catholic 
92•7 92•4 92•' 
16•4 23•' 16•t 
lt6•Q !Sit•o 5Qt1 
71•9 69ol5 68•6 
53•2 47•6 49•3 
31•6 46•'0 39t9 
23•7 31•6 3Qo3 
lt3tl 42•' 35tQ 
49•3 61•0 58t7 
59•7 157•Z 56•1 
.31t•3 32•1 30•6 
lt7•3 29te! 33•1 
67•2 158tZ 58•3 
53•9 J7t!l 37•-86•a 8401 ..... 
37•9 lt7tO 43•• 
67•0 !59o4 67•0 
13•7 11•9 14•8 
66•2 7Job 72•1 
30•3 39tl:i 36•6 
19•9 15•6 15•6 
89•3 85tl5 85•3 
58t3 157o::l 58,7 
I•'+ 8•15 s·~ 
22•1 23•8 20•6 
2••4 19•8 16•9 
26•7 201~ 17•9 
2•7 1•' 1•1 
lto6 Jo6 4o7 
1•9 1•9 2•0 
!lt.•l 27•1 21to3 
1•1 StU 5o6 
•I •1 oil 
3•3 ]tO Jol 
•3 o2 o7 
6•0 '+• .. 6•1 
2•7 1•6 1•3 
1•4 1•~ 1•2 



















































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EO.UCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR FRESHMAN WOMEN 
All All 2-'i"ear Colleges 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4\.Year All Uni· Technical 
tutions Colleges Collegn vanities Public Private Institutions 
P~HCENTAGE 6F STUDENTS REPORTING 
THAT DURING PAST Y~AR THEY ••• 
VOTED IN STUDENT ELECTION l•l 71•9 66t7 711•2 7!5•2 6o\t6 73o5 76o4 
CAME LATE TO CLASS 56t7 53t5 57•6 5!J.9 51•3 60o6 !51•3 
PLAYED A MUSICAL INSTRU~ENT 41•• 33t6 45•0 116•!5 3Ji•7 39•6. !:16o4 
STUDIED IN THE LIBRARY (Ill 37•4 34t2 39•1 31h9 33•1 37o6 38o3 
CHECKED BUT A LIBRARY BOOK till 52.•6 46t9 !55•9 55•0 44•o\ 54•9 52•!5 
ARRANGED DATE FOR ANOTHER STOT 46•6 117, !5 44•4 45h2 4o\~!5 56o9 35ol 
OVERSLEPT AND MISSED A CLASS 19•2 20•1 18•5 19•0 19•2 23oO 18o8 
TYPED A HO~~WORK ASS1GNMENTt4l 28•7 i!7tl 29•0 29•2 U•O Z3o9 17oO 
DISCUSSED FUTURE WITH PARENTS(4t 46t8 ,...,, 48•2 47•3 42•6 51o0 J9o!5 
WAS LATE WITH HOMEWORK ASSGNT 6lh8 6!5t4 66•41 6!5•2! 63•0 72o8 69o!5 
ARGUED WITH TEACHER IN CLASS 44•6 36t7 47•3 51.•3 3!5•6 40•1 56o6 
ATTENDED RELIGIOUS SERVICE 89•6 87t2 91•3 9Qt0 8!5•8 91t5 89ol 
OlD EXTRA READING FOR CLASStlll 11•15 16t3 18•7 21•1 16•3 16o5 24o5 
TOOK SLEEPlN~ PILLS 6o0 6ti! 15•9 6•0 !5•6 7o9 7t7 
TUT8REO ANOTHER STUD~NT Htl 31•' 50•6 5!5ol 31•15 40ol+ 711o3 
PLAYED CHESS 21!•4 1'•3 23•4 215•3 1!1o4 19o1 1+4o!5 
READ POETRY NOT REQD lN C8U~SE 71•9 6~t4 75•5 76•7 61•4 7Jo6 73o8 
T88K A TRANQUI~IZlNG PILL 10•15 10t6 10•5 10•4 10•4 11•• ll5o4 
DISCUSSED RELIG16N C'l J3oO 27t5 35•8 36•1 2!h9 32o5 J7o8 
T86K VITAMINS 6Jt4 62t7 61101 63•3 61•2 67o4 6Qol 
VISITED ART GALLERY BR MUSEUM 74t0 69t5 75•5 77•7 67•9 74o8 79o9 
PARTICIPATED IN HoSo P8L• CMPGo 4Qi7 33t8 43•6 115ol 31•4 41olt 50o8 
PARTICIPATED IN BTHEH P8L•CMPG• 115•1 11t8 15•6 19•2 U•O 111o3 18oO 
MISSED SCHL BECS BF lLLN~SS.4) 4•1 4t9 lto7 4t6 ._ ... 6o4 7o6 
SMBKED CIGARETTES (4) 12•9 16t7 10•2 12•0 H•8 22o7 9o2 
DISCUSSED POLITICS !'l 23•3 1!5t9 25•3 30o5 H•6 20t0 315o7 
DRANK BEER 1+3•7 44t2 42•4 45o4 43•0 48•1 ltOo'J 
DISCUSSED SPORTS (II) 27•2 24tl 28•2 29•1 23•0 30o5 215o7 
ASKED TEACHER FOR ADVICE (111 23•9 2lt2 25•2 25o7 t!h3 27•1 27oO 
HAD VOCATIONAL CBUNSELING !54•3 51519 !56•0 1+8•5 5!5•8 56•2 114o4 
STAYED UP ALL NIGHT 61•1 57tl 62•1+ 63•5 56•!5 61•8 66o4 
CRIED (41 18t4 16t9 19•3 1!h1 15•11 20o2 18o2 
CURSED OR SW8RE (Ill 12•9 1Dt9 13•0 15•7 9•8 14oll 1!5o8 
W8RE GLASSES 8R CONTACTS 57o'J 54o0 60o0 59•8 53o6 55.4 61o2 
(l)Fathers Occupation, Major Field of Study, and Probable Career Occupation are collapsed items 
as shown in Appendix 3. 
( 2)Reported estimate of total income of parental family last year (all sources before taxes ) . 
(3)Increase involvement or initiate crash program. 
(4) Frequently only, all other items frequently plus occasionally. 
NOTE: Items indicated by ** are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys. 




































4-Year Colleii!S Universities 
Private Prot-
Nonsect. estant Catholic Public Private 
73•4 76ou 711•3 7~·2 7!5•0 
64•8 58•c 54 to\ 60•1 59•2 
51•0 52•6 44•0 44o6 so•s 
111•3 42•c 113•1 38o8 J9•o 
51•5 158•c 56•2 !54•7 11!5•7 
41• 4 42•!:> 45•1 49•0 49•8 
23•8 t.7o:i 17•15 liS. 1 21•2 
31•0 29•6 3Qo6 28•!5 Jo•a 
41•5 !5Qo6 49•0 45o7 51•1 
70•9 67•1 64•3 65•9 63•6 
56•6 o\8t4 48oo\ !50o4 !53•4 
11•0 93tiS 96•6 tool ¥9•6 
22•6 18•~ 20•4 20tlt 22•9 
1•5 6tJ 6ol 6o1 !5•1 
·57•1 47•• 56•0 15Jo7 6o•5 
26•1 22tb 25o6 25•1 26•0 
81•1 75• .. 77•0 75o7 71•9 
12•8 U•u ,,, 10o7 9•5 I 
110•1 39tb l+tol Jlto8 J9•1 w 
67•5 65•~ 63•3 6c•5 6!5•3 0\ I 
81•8 7~+•• 77•6 75•3 83•o 
lt6t4 43oU 51·~ 45•1 1+7•3 
23•3 15•~ 16•4 t8o7 20•1 
6•3 5•4 lt•3 ... e. 4•7 
13•3 7o'j 12o9 11•5 13•4 
33•2 23t!S 28•4 29oJ 33•4 
113•1 34tb 53o} 46o9 42•0 
26•2 30oi!: 27o4 30o8 2!5•2 
31•4 26tb 24t7 21to4 28•6 
lt5•15 !58olJ 62•0 49•0 47•15 
6!5•7 !59t't 63•5 .... J 61'7 
22•1 18•1 2Qo3 t9o2 11•8 
19•6 9ob 11+•!1 16tO 15•0 
6Qo!5 63o8 62o2 !59o5 6Qo4 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
2· Year Colleges 4 -Yeer Colleges Universities All All 
Alllnst i- 2-Year 4-Year All Uni· Technical Private Prot-
tutions Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect. estant Catholic Public 
Private 
A G~ BY DE C £M~ER 31 1970 .... 
1b eR YBUNG I:.R •1 o1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •2 ol ·1 •1 •3 p 3•8 i?t6 ... 2 Sol 2•o\ 3•" "•l. ... 2 5•9 3•~ 2•1 '~•2 7•0 
18 73•2 60t2 10•1 BO•I 57•0 7"l•'+ 80o2 11•3 78•1 77•~ 11•7 11•3 79•8 
19 1 ..... 11t9 12•3 11•3 1~h7 16•1 lZo9 11•2 12•3 15•3 12•!5 11•8 10 1 2 
2 0 2•0 3t9 1•2 o7 o\•2 2•8 loo\ 1•0 1•1 1•!) 1•1\ o7 •• 21 ,, 1t9 •5 •3 2•1 1•2 ... ... •• of> o3 o3 ... 22•25 2t9 6t2 1•1 1•0 7•0 3o2 o5 111 1•!5 1•~ ,, 1•0 •9 
2b BR SI.. DER ii!•6 6t2 •5 •6 7•6 ,a •3 •6 ... o() ·~ •• •I 
UNITED STAT ES CITilENS HIP 
** ~ ATI V E BBRN CITllEN 96to\ 95tO 96•8 97•7 91\•6 96o6 9!.5o5 !lbt7 97•1 97•~ 96•6 98•1 96•7 
N AT ~R ALIZED CITIZEN ii!oO 2o9 1•7 1•3 3•1 1o9 1o6 i!'tO 1•5 lo't 1•' loi!' 1•'+ 
\HH A CITIZ I:.N 1•6 2o1 1•'+ 1•1 2•3 loS 2o9 lo3 1•" 1•1 1•1 o7 1•9 
VETERA N 
•'JB 96•6 92tl 9815 91•1 91•9 96•1 97•6 9816 91•3 98•7 99•1 98•7 98•9 
YESJ I SERVED IN VIET NAM 1•6 3o4 •7 •6 3•7 1o9 •2 •7 o9 o7 •6 •6 •6 
YES1 I DID NeT SER VE IN VIETNAM 1•1 3o9 •8 o6 ..... 2•0 2•2 •7 tl oT ... •7 •5 I w 
-...J 
RAC!A~ ~ AC ~GR~UN D 
*** 
I 
CAUC ASIAN/ WHITE 111•6 82•9 90•1 !Jo\•6 7!1•6 9!5o0 96·2 11•7 8!1•3 !lhU 93•!1 !15•5 92•6 
NEGRe/ BLACK/A-RB•AMERICAN 9tt 1o\tZ 8•1 3o6 16•9 4o1 iihl 9ti! !hl ItO loll 2o9 11•3 
AMERICA N INDIAN •2 tl •2 •1 •3 •1 •1 t2 ti! .~ .a •1 •1 
BR IE NTAL •9 1t0 •8 1•1 1•2 oi! 1•2 ,, •I ... ,, loO 1•2 
BTHE~ 1'•1 lt7 ,, •• 2•0 o6 •15 ltO •• ... lt7 o!5 •8 
WHILE GRe W! NG UP1l LIVED ,. 
6N A F'~R M 9o2 lltO 9t2 6t6 10•7 12o1 !Sol 9o8 6'ol5 13o!;) !5oO .. ~ 2•5 
I N A SMALL T6WN 20•41 i!Zt5 20•9 16•6 21•2 27tlt 17t!5 Z1t4 21•0 23oU lhl! }Sol 13•3 
I N A CITY eF MBD~RATE SIZE 3ii!• a 31t4 31•6 :Jlt4 29•6 38•1 34t4 30•9 31•1 31•=» 32tl 3'+•2 31•5 
I N A SUBURB eF A LARGE CITY U•2 16t7 2 .. •3 3Qo7 16•9 15o8 29•2 12•5 21•1 22•3 '27•7 1!9•1 311•2 
I N A LAR G~ CITY 115t3 11•• 14•1 12•7 2}•6 6t6 13•1 ,s ... 12•15 9t6 18•3 10•1 111•5 
FATHERS EDVCATIBN •• GRA MM AR SCHBBL OR I..ESS 10•7 16t9 8•8 Sol 11•6 10o4 6o1 l0t4 6o0 7•6 8o9 Soli 11•4 
SBME HIG H SCHeeL 16•0 2112 15•0 10•2 22•6 15o9 Uoo\ llt3 10•9 1211 10•7 10•6 9•5 
HIGH SCHBBL DEGREE 29•71 30•' 29•6 25•7 30•9 31•1 21•0 33•3 21•1 27o6 26•1 26•3 241•2 
SBME CBLLEGE 17•0 llh1 17•6 18•7 141•9 15o9 20t!5 17•~ 16•3 16o8 20•11 1~•2 17•!5 
CBLLEGE DEGREE 17•7 11•!5 18•2 2!h7 9•7 18•~ iH!o!S J:llo3 241•8 20•9 20•!1 25oi! ~6•11 
PBST~RADUATE DEGREE 9•!5 ... 15 10•7 1 .. •6 3•4 8o3 10•15 6t2 20•1 15oiJ 12•1 13t3 17•6 
MBT HERS ~ D U~ATIBN 
** GRA MM AR SCHB61.. BR LESS 7o1 11t8 s.s 3t0 13•3 5o9 3t9 6t6 3•7 ... J .. , 3o0 3•1 
SB ME HIGH SCHeeL 111o41 20o2 13•0 8t5 21•!5 15o3 10t3 16•2 9•0 10•0 9ol 8o9 7•5 
HIGH SCHe eL DEGREE 42•6 43o0 o\3•9 .. 0•0 412•8 ·3·5 't7tl 48•1 315o2 38tO 413•7 110•5 31•9 
SBME CBLLEGI:. 18•3 111t5 18•9 22•9 13•6 17•6 l9o9 17•0 20•!5 22•J 2Qo6 Z3oO Z2•7 
CBL t:E GE DEGRE E 14•6 9tl 15t4 21•1 7t!.5 1!5 ... 1!5t'J 10•3 i!•h3 21oi:: 17o4 20o7 22•0 
PBST ~R A DUA TI:. DE GREE 3o0 1t5 3•3 4•!5 1•3 2•4 2•9 1•9 7•41 4oi:: 3•1 3o8 5•9 
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OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4-Year ColleB!S Universities 
Alllnsti- 2-Year 4-Year All Uni - Technical Private Prot -
tutions Colleges Colleges versities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Cathol ic Public Private 
FAT HERS flCCUPAT I flN (l) 
** ARTIST 'I NC~ PERFBRMER~ •9 .a •8 l•O •9 o5 t'!5 o7 l•i! o::i 1•0 loO 1•1 
BUSI '>J ESS MAN JOt I 2'•' 30•8 36•!5 2$ol 33o8 30o9 27o8 3!5•1 31o3 39ol J!:lt'+ 39•2 
Ci.ER3YMAN 1•1 ltO 1•3 •7 •8 1o8 ... o7 1•6 ... ., •1 t6 1•0 
Cfl l.lo.E GE TE.AC HER t8 t2 •9 1•2 •2 o3 t6 •6 1•8 1•3 ,, ltC! 1•1 
DB CT ~R ( '1 •Dt BR D •D1S•~ 2•1 leO 2o1 3o5 •7 2oC! 1t2 o8 ... 6 3o1 3o!5 2o9 ... , 
E. DUCAT5R (SE.Cfl NDARY) 2o2 1t6 2•6 2•3 1•5 1•9 2o6 2•7 2•1 3oU 1•5 2•2 j!o5 
E.i.E MEN TA RY TEACHER •• t!5 •15 •3 •!5 o3 •3 . .. o!5 o7 o3 ... •2 E:-.J Gl \i EE R 7•1 !hi! 7•0 9o7 ... 9 6olt Uoll 6o6 7•• 6oU 6oZ 10oO 9•0 
FAR MER fl~ Ffl RESTER !5•7 7ti! 15•3 •h3 7•6 6o6 2o6 5o7 3o3 8ob l•• 5oJ J.o9 
HEAI.T H PRB FESS!flNAI. (NflN•MtDo) lti! lt1 1ol lo-' 1•0 lol ltO 1.•0 1o-' loC: 1•1 1o'+ 1•' 
~A W YER 1•3 t5 1•' 2•0 0 .. 1•1. lol •7 3oo lo¥ 2•1 1o7 ill•7 
'1 I U TAR Y CA RE ER 1•7 ltl 2•0 ii!t 1 1•0 1o2 7oO 1o9 1•2 1•1 1ol C:o6 l,oO 
RESE ARC H SCIENTIST •6 t3 o6 o9 •l ... •6 o5 1•1 ol o!5 o9 o5J 
SKI C: I.E D weR KE R 12•' 1ih6 12•2 9o7 15•.5 11•' 14oO 1'+o2 lo!5 9•~ 10o2 lOoO 9•0 
SE M I• SK I~~E. D WflR KER 1•1 10ol 7o6 5o0 11•8 7o3 6o6 9ol 5o6 6ol 6t1 5o1 !5o0 
U~SKI I. I.E D ~flR KE R ••5 6tl .. oO 2•0 7•8 3o5 3o6 '+o8 2o9 loU 3o.3 2•0 1•9 
UNEMPI.BY ED 1• .. h7 1o3 o9 1o8 1o5 o6 .1•6 1o2 1•1 1o1 o9 1°0 
e THER l8o4 20t8 18•0 115o8 211•1 19o5 ~ ... 7 20•0 16o3 15o3 17•0 15o7 15o9 
ESTI MAT ED PARt NTAI. I NCB ME (2)"** I 
i.ESS T H A ~ $'+1000 5,9 9o2 SoO 2o6 10o0 6o3 1o7 5t9 ... 7 '+ob ... o 2t6 2•7 \,;.) 00 
$4+1 000 • illb,999 7o7 lOti 7•0 -'o5 11•6 8oO 3•6 8o2 !5o I 6oll 5•4. ltt6 4•1 I 
S6.I 001l • $7J999 10•7 13t3 10•-' 7•5 13•7 11•8 7•'+ Uo8 1•1. 10o~ 8•7 7o8 6•9 $81 000 • $9J999 1Jo3 ll5t2 13• .. 10o6 1!5•6 13•6 12• .. 15•1 10°1 12•'+ 12o7 lOo9 9•9 $101 000 • $l2J'+99 17•!5 17t5 lBoo 16•7 11o3 l'+o'+ 20ol' 19•5 1'o2 16o't 17•1 17o<lt 15•o 
$l2i~OO • $14+1999 13•5 12•0 1'+o1 1'•9 H•'J 12o0 17o9 1'+•3 12•2 13oi!S 13•1 15o'+ 13•7 $l5J OOS • $l 9J99~ 13•2 lOt-' 13•7 16•2 Slo9 12•'+ 18•0 13o1 H•l 13•1 13o8 16o6 15• .. $201 000 • $~4+1999 7t3 
-'•6 7o7 10•3 4•2 6o3 9o1 6o6 ,,, 7o~ 9•0 10o2 10•7 $251 00 0 • $291999 3o6 2t5 3•6 l5o2 1•9 4to'+ 3o6 2•11 !5o6 ... 7 lto7 boO 5•9 
$ 3 0 ~ 00 0 • $3~,999 2•' lo5 2o4 3o7 1•1 3o0 2o0 1•'+ .. o5 3o~ 3o7 3o4 ..... $351 00 0 • $~9,999 1•3 t7 1•3 2•0 •• lo7 ,, o6 2•5 loll 2•3 lo7 2•1 H01000 BR i"'BR E. 3•6 2t3 3•• 5t7 1•3 5o9 2•7 lo1 8•3 Sol 5o5 .... 8•6 
MflT HERS REi.lG IBUS PREFt Rt NCE *** 
BAPTI ST 15o5 1Bt9 13•6 13o7 19• .. 17o2 11•8 15o7 , ... 17ob 2•1 15o8 8•7 
CB NGREGAT!B ,'l AI. 2•7 2•i 2•6 3o6 1o9 3o'+ 2•1 2• .. ... s 2•7 •2 3o5 3•7 
EASTE RN BRTH BD BX o6 o5 •6 •6 o5 o6 o8 o6 •6 .a •3 o5 •9 
EPISCBPAI. '+•2 3t.2 4t•2 5·5 2•-' 6o'+ 5oO 3•3 1•1 !lob 1o3 5o-' ~lo7 
JE wiS H 5•2 2t9 ltoS 9o3 li!•8 3ol 2• .. 5o3 7t5 2oi:: o3 6o1 16•6 
I.ATTE R DA Y oA I NTS t3 ... o2 •2 ·5 o1 ... •2 •1 ol •0 o3 •1 
i. UTHER AN 7•0 6t3 8•3 5•8 7•0 3o6 7o6 9o1 ... 6 13•~ 1o5 6o7 3•9 
'1ET HBD IST 12•' 10t3 13o2 1'•0 10•2 lOot! 1 .... l'+olt 9•8 17ob 2•3 {6o'+ 8•5 
MU S~IM o1 t1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 ol .o o1 •1 
pR ESByTER IA N 7o6 6t2 7o9 9•1 6•1 6o8 9o7 7o3 9•3 10•11 1•3 10o1 6•6 
QU AK ER •2 t2 o3 o2 o1 o3 ol o2 t5 ... •l o2 •1 
R B MA~ C ATHfl~IC 31o8 3!5t6 31•5 27•0 37•1 30o2 JJo!il :uo2 z•o• 10oc 87•7 23o'+ 3!5•• 
SEVE~TH DA Y A DVE~TIST o3 o3 •6 •1 •l ol •1 o2 •1 2ob •1 •1 •1 
!JN !T AR I A•i •!5 t3 •5 •8 •2 o5 ... o3 1•• 0~ •1 •8 •II 
BTHER PRB TES TAN T 5•9 15tj 6•9 5o1 !5•7 3o9 6ol5 5o3 10o .. u•• 1o2 !Jo5 41•3 
fl THE~ REI.IGI BNS 2o9 4t5 2•3 1• .. Z•6 11•6 1•5 1t8 ,.,a 2ob o5 1o5 1o3 
'lBN E 2•9 2t6 2•8 3•5 3•0 lo't Jol 2o7 ... J 2oJ 1•0 Jo6 l•2 
2•7 4•3 2•" 1•0 3o6 l•Z ~er-.E 2•9 2•6 2•8 3•5 3•0 1tlt 3•3 
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RE~IGIBUS PREFERENCE ••• 
BAPTIST 14t3 17t3 12•9 12.o3 17·4 16t6 10t6 11h9 lt3 17·6 1o6 fllo3 7•6 
C6NGREGATI6NA~ 2•3 lt9 2•3 2•9 1•7 2•9 2•0 2•2 3•15 2•• •2 2•8 3•.0 
[ASTERN BRTHBD6X •5 t5 •5 •!5 •!5 t5 t6 t6 o!S t3 •3 ... •I 
EPISC6PA~ 3t5 2•9 3•5 4•6 2•2 5o5 lit II 2•9 6•2 3o8 l•D 4o5 ••a 
JEWISI-I 11•4 2t!5 3•9 8•1 2•4 2•7 Z•1 4o6 6•1 2•0 •i! 5o3 111•5 
~ATTER DAY SAINTS o3 ... •2 •2 •5 •1 t5 •2 •i! •l •D •i! •1 
~UTHERAN 6t3 5t8 7•6 5•1 6•4 3•3 7tO 8o3 3t8 12•8 •• 5•8 3•11 METHBDIST 10•8 9tO 11•8 11•8 1•7 10•0 13•2 llt2 7•9 l5tiS l•l f3t8 7•.1 
MUSLIM •1 •2 •1 •1 •2 •1 •1 •1 •1 tl tl •l •l 
PRESSYTERIAN 6t4 15t5 6•5 7•5 11•4 5o7 loll 6t1 ,,, 9t3 o51 lh!5 115•4 
QUAKER t3 ti! tit •3 •1 t4 •1 •2 1•1 o6 •l •3 •3 
ROMAN CATI-IB~IC 30•6 Jlh9 30•3 25•0 36•5 29•0 ;J3o3 30•1 22•11 9•., 8!5•6 21•9 ;11•3 
SEVENTI-I DAY ADVENTIST •3 tl •5 •1 •3 •1 •t •1 •1 i!oiS •0 •1 •1 
UNITARIAN •6 t4 •7 1•0 •3 t7 t!5 •5 1•4 t7 ol ltO •.9 
BTHER PR6TESTANT 5t5 ••a 6•8 llt6 5•2 3o5 .... 5t1 10•11 1lt6 •51 ... , litO 
BTHER RELl G 1 BNS 3t8 15t!5 3•1 2•5 3•6 12t7 1t!5 2•6 6•3 ltO 1tQ Zt6 1•3 
NBNE 9o8 lhl 8•9 13•11 1•7 6•1 .. , lh3 14•1 7tU 5•3 13•5 13•3 
I 
NEIGHBBRHB6D CHARACTERIZED AS w 
UPPER CLASS Z•6 2tl 2•3 3t6 1•5 ,. ... z·~ 1•2 "•1 3.•3 3•1 3•2. 4t7 1.0 I 
UPPER MlDDL~ C~ASS 30•2 22•3 30•9 .. 0•2 19•8 31t7 315t5 26•5 38•3 33•• lii•G 351•1 . "l'il: 
MIDD~E CLASS 50t!5 53 tO 51•6 .. 15•3 5o\•1 48t8 51•1 15!hO 44•Z 49•6 .. ,., it6t5 4Z•.6 
W6RKING CLASS 15t4 i!Ot7 11ttO 10•0 22•11 14t5 10t5 fSt8 12•2 12•" 12•0 !h8 lo•• 
LBWER C~ASS 1•" lt9 1•3 •• 2•3 t6 t7 1•5 I•Z •' 1•1 t7 1 1 2 
H•S• STUDENTS CHARACTERIZED AS 
UPPER CLASS Je6 3e4 3·3 4o1 3tl ... s 3o6 2 ... 15oJ 3o9 lol J,,. ~'•. 3 
UPPER MIDD~E CLASS Z7•1 21•1 28•Z 32•1 i!O•Z 27t6 3ot6 z4•A 33•3 28•' 35•1 31•5 
'"'' MIDDLE C~ASS 57•3 59t7 157•3 53•1 6o•3 57•4 56t7 60•4 15o•l 157tU 51•• !55•7 .. ,.3 
w6RKING CLAl:>S 11•1 13t7 10•11 8•6 1-•7 ,,, .. , U•5 ,,, ,.~ 1•3 8•6 1•1 
1..6WER C~ASS •9 loll •8 •6 1•7 t3 •6 •B ,, •7 t7 •6 •7 
TYPE O> HIGH SCHOO~ ••• 
PUBI..IC 82•5 Bllt1 &o•o 83•7 ll<\•1 11•3 Bz•z 16•5 77•7 15•:1 35•' 17•3 711•2 
1-'RIVATEi CATH6~1C 12•6 1lt7 1 .. •1 11•11 12•2 10•2 13t4 U•5 10•2 z,., 61tl 51 tO 17•2 
PRIVATEI OTHER SI:.CTA~ I AN 1•7 1t2 2•4 1•0 •9 2•6 ltO •B 3•11 8•1 ,, .a 1•11 
PRIVATEI N6N•SECTARIAN 2•!5 1t9 i!•S lt5 J.•O Soi! 2t6 •7 1•3 3•~ 1•1 2•15 1:1•1 




AVERAGE GRADE IN HIGH SC~OBL •• 
A OR A+ !5tl 1t6 6•0 9•5 lo5 1o8 14t7 3o9 9•1 !5tiS 5t6 8•6 U•7 
A• lh2 3t7 10•6 111•8 3•9 3oO 20o9 lh3 13•7 lltU 9o7 11h7 ll5•1 
B+ 17•4 10t3 20•3 22•9 10•!5 9o5 z,,8 19•6 21•2 17•6 19•7 23t7 ~1·•2 
B 24•3 21t .. 26•5 24•8 i!2•1 18t9 int? 19•2 24•6 22•" 24•6 !5•0 ...... 
B• 16•C! 17t9 16•1 U•l 17•7 18t7 lt3 17•9 13•' 15•8 16•7 13•5 14•15 
c+ 115t9 23t7 13•0 9•3 23•7 23•9 3t3 14•0 10•1 15•1 1!5ol 9•Z 
''" c lhO 19t9 7•2 4t6 19•3 2i!t4 lt2 6t7 6•3 11•::1 ••• 15o1. 3t!S D t7 1t5 •3 •l 1•11 1t8 •1 •2 •15 tiS •I •3 •1 
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RA NK IN HIGH SCHB6~ C~ASS ,. .... 
T6P :.ll.iARTER -~·2 19t5 \8•5 63.•5 1 !ilo 9 17t9 80o7 •3•8 5-·1 ,,,a "2•5 , .. ,a 60•l SECt:l 'J D QUARTER 31•3 32t6 33•6 26tO 32•6 32t7 l!it7 19e.D 21•0 30•i:: 32•' 1~•2. 27•1 THIRD QUARTER 21!'•3 39·• 15•7 !hl 39•0 ·'1•0 3•1 )!h\ llh3 19t6 21•1 8ol$ 10•6 
FBURTH QuARTER ••2 ••• 2•3 1•2 8•!5 8o3 t!S 1•9 2•6 3t4 3ol 1•2 t•3 
HIGH SCH66~ C~ASS G6 INt te CB~L 
UNDER 10% C!o3 3,8 1•7 1o1 ~.2 2,3 o6 2,1 1o3 lo~ 1ol 1o3 •• 10•211% !h1 10t6 8t5 7•8 11•1 8o8 ••• 9tl5 7.•.3 .. , !ht !hl ....25•4+9% 23•2 23t8 23•8 21•6 U•t 22•6 20t7 16•3 19•3 Z5t4 15tl 21tt1 lth7 
50•7'+X 3lh9 37t1 35•6 3"•6 37•9 31tt2 37t6 J6t7 32•3 36•4 3to7 35t6 ;12•.2 
loX 'lf< "19RE C!9t6 2"•7 3D•" 35oO 22•7 32•2 ;~.,, llh3 39•1 27•• -~~·· 30•0 !t6•5 SECBNDARY ~CH6BL ACHIEVEMENTS ** 
PRESIDENT STUDENT BRGANIZATIBN 19o0 1Zo7 2116 23o8 U•• 17•7 21o9 J8•6 2!h3 i!3•' 22o6 21to2 !1!:2•1 HIGH RATING STATE MUSIC CBNTEST 9o5 6t9 10t6 11•• 6•7 7o6 ,,7 9o5 10•0 16•6 .. , li!•O JO•Z STATE/REGIBNAL SPEECH CBNTEST !hO 3•3 5•5 6•!5 3•3 3•6 e.e ... J 
··-
7oU ••• 6t6 6•3 MAJ6R PART IN A PLAY 1!h1 1ii!t2 17•0 16•3 11•6 1"•7 1'•!5 15t6 19•6 19•• 18·~ 16t3. l6•C! 
VARSITY LETTER (SPBRTSf 30t6 27•2 32•2 33•1 26•2 30t9 53•" 18•2 3!ho 33•" 32oD 33•5 31!•0 I 
AWARD IN ART C6MPETITIBN !hiS 
"'' 
5•2 15• .. !1•8 15t.9 3t7 ... a 6t .. 5•7 5•11 5•6 e•o .p-
SCH~~L P~PER EDITBR 11•1 7tl5 12•5 1"•2 6•7 1.0o3 10•0 10•7 17•3 Uti! 1"•' 1Jol5 t8•6 0 I ~R IGI ~A~ WRITING PUBLIS~~D lfit15 10t4 17•3 19•8 !h4 14•0 llS.D 1"•7 22•9 19tZ 21•0 l~hl 21•4 
NSF SUMMER PRBGRAM •8 ... •8 1•2 
·- ·-
lhO •5 1•2 t7 •• 1t0 1•15 ST/R~GI~ ~ AL SCIENCE CBNTEST 2•3 1•6 2•4 2•9 1•5 2•0 ... 7 2•i! 2•' 2t4 2.,, C!t9 3•1 SCHaLASTIC H6 NBR SBCIETY 2!5tO 10•2 29•• 39•2 10•1 10•6 5i!o6 z••a 3••• 2!h' 21•1 39•9 37•6 
~ATIB NAL MERIT REC6GNITI6N 7•5 3tl 8•3 12•6 3•2 2o9 18ol 5o1 1\•3 7tolt 8tl U•O 16•\ 
C6~CER ~ AB BUT FINA NCING EDUC ** 
1\/6 Ct3N CEI-< N J3o8 37o6 30t6 33o5 37•3 38t8 51o2 27o5 3h' 2!h;, 27ol JltoJ :11•15 S6ME CBNCI::RN 55•1 51t .. !7•9 56•0 51•6 !50t.6 litO 60•7 56•3 !58•1 159•!1 515o8 156•-
i1 AJtlR £B~ ' CC:R N 11•1 lltO 11•5. 10•15 11•2 10•6 ltl U•9 11•7 12•7 13o3 9oiJ U•l 
MAJBR SBURCES GF FINANCIAL 
SUPP6RT DU~IN~ FRESHMAN YEAR *** 
PERS6 NAL SVGS BR EMPLBYMENT 37o3 lt6o1 33t6 3Do8 51•41 25o9 3\,, 37•7 2'•8 29oU 32•1 3h6 2,•0 
PARE~Ta~ 6R FAMI~Y AID 55•3 ltJtl 157•8 68t9 J!ltl 58•2 2!1tO 156•1 61•15 .... ~ 151•7 Ut6 67•3 
REPAYABLE ~t1AN 21•7 17t3 26•2 2Qo9 16•' 20t7 oltlh.1 1!0•8 27•9 3D•Z 33•1 J6t8 3a•li! ~CHB~ARS~IP/GRANT/BTHER GIFT 17o6 12•7 22•7 16•6 9•41 nos ,,7 t9•1 21•' 30•1 2!h! folttlt 2t•l 
HIGHEST DEGREE P~ANNED ** 
"'tlNE 2of ... 5 ltO •7 5t2 lo7 .z leO hO lt .. 1o.1 •8 t!5 
ASSBCIATE I~R ~QUIVA~ENT) 7•6 18t5 1•6 1•8 19•4 15o2 •1 1t7 1•7 1•' .1•1 ~.~ 1•1 
BACH~L6RS D£GREE (BoA•I SoStl 311•3 37tl 40•4 35t6 36•7 "i!•O 20t0 --·7 34•5 \Do6 '~•' 37•$ ;JO•I5 
~ASTERS DEGREE (M•Atl M•S•l 31•2 i!3t7 36•6 ll•O 22•9 27•0 51ol 37o4 33•!11 3Ztll 32o6 3i!•O ;t!hl 
PH•D• BR ED•D• 9•7 !5t1 11•2 13•6 S•l 5tl n., 8o.9 H•l 10t4 9o!5 lih7 Uhl 
M •D~• D1D•St1 6R DoV•M1 1t•6 l!t 7 "•o 
··-
2•7 2•5 loO 2t7 6ol 5t6 5•1 lh2 !l!•O 
L.L•B• BR J•D• 3•!5 h9 3•5 15•7 l•7 ~·· 1hZ ~·- B•l ... 1 15o!5 !ilt3 6•7 BoD • •• •• •5 •3 •2 •' •1 •2 •6 1•• 1•1 •2 tl fHHER 2t6 15tl5 1•2 •• 6•0 3o4 o:il ltl hi! 1•• 1•7. ,, •• 
•• 
tHHE: R h1 1e7 ., 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
All All 2·Year Colleges 4-Yeer Col lea!s Universit ies 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot· 
tutions Colleges Colleges vanities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Privete 
-
P~BB AS~£ MAJBR FIE~D BF STWDY(l)** 
AGRICU~TU RE (INC~ FBRESTRY) 2•0 3tl 1•3 1•9 1·~ 2•0 ti! hiS 1•6 ,, oil 2•6 .•2 
oi6~6 GICA~ SCIENCES 3•5 2tl5 4•0 lh2 2•!5 ih.l5 2•4 :,,7 
-·· 
~·~ Jel ~.J ~·1 
':!U SI ~ E:SS 16•2 215.~ 12•7 10•3 26•3 1!2•1 7t4 15•3 7•6 Utl 12•' 10•5 ,.1 
EDUCATIB III 11t6 9t7 15•!5 7•3 1•6 13•9 •2 IO•B 1•.7 14•;1 ,,, 7•7 6•.!1 
ENGI 'J EERI NG llt6 7t2 8tZ 11•4 7~6 6oO Uo3 6t1 
-·15 3tU 1•! 11•3 U•IJ 
ENGl.: ISH ltO 1t9 3•7 3•2 1•7 2•!5 •3 3•6 !l•o :Jf& 4•7 i!•ll ~·1 
HEA~T H PRBFESSIBNS (NBN•M•D•l 7•~ 10•1 !5•4 7•2 U•l !5o7 •l !5t3 
-·· 
5•' 10•2 6t9 ••o 
"iiSTBR Yi PB~ITICA~ SCIENCE !h4 3t6 6•3 5•9 3•4 ~·~ 3•4 1511 1•!5 6•~ l•li lh8 6•3 
HUM A ~ ITIES teTHER) 3t!5 Zt6 4•0 3•6 2•1 4•6 o6 'l•7 ,,, 6•J 15tl J•J 4•2 
FI NE: ARTS 9•2 9t4 8t5 
,,, t•l 10•7 2•6 BoO 10•9 10•!) 7•9 IO•O 5t9 
~AT~E MATICS BR STATISTlCS 3t3 1•6 4•3 3•9 1•6 1•6 4t3 4•3 3•9 /ttl 4et 4tO 3•7 
PHYSICA~ SCIENCE:S 2•3 1•0 2•6 3•3 1•0 ,a 6o6 C?•3 2•7 i!tiil! 2•1 3•2 3•7 
PREftPRBFESSIBNAL 7•0 4e9 5•9 11•7 -·9 4t7 ihO 4•1 9•2 8•1 9ol5 11•2 Ul•l 
SBCIAL SCIE:NCES .. , 7o.2 10•0 !h2 6•7 9o5 1o3 8•8 13•!5 12•0 12•1 910 , .. 
f!THER FIE~DS (TECHI'JICAI;.l lt7 15t4 3•0 2•!5 6•0 3o3 2•1 lo5 3•7 1•• 1t7. i!t6 l•.a 
BTHER FIELDS (NBN TECHN ICA~) i!t4 2o2 2•6 2•1 1•1 3t7 u.s hB 1•6 2t3 1•1 h!5 1•2 
U ND~C I:l~ D 2•2 2•2 ii!•1 2•2 1•2 2•2 ,e 2•3 1•1 i!t3 1•7 i!o3 h1 
PRegABL.E CAREt.~ t:ICCUPATIBN (1 ) ** 5t5 ARTIST t! NC~ PE~FBRMER~ 6t2 l5o9 5o7 7•3 7o7 o3 5o3 Bo6 6o6 Sol 7o0 7•9 
BUS I.~ESS~AN 11•4 1~•3 10•3 9•3 U•4 14o0 loJ Ut5 7•3 9•3 11•1. ~hl 9•4 
CLERGY '1 A'I •• o1 1•1 o4 •3 lt9 •l •3 1•3 
Jtiil! l•l •3 •• 
CB~~I:.GE TEACHER 1•0 o7 1•1 lol •1 o7 ,, ltO 1•7 l•J ,, hl. 1•1 
Df!CT t:I R ' M•D• 8R DoOoS•f 3•9 119 Jolt 7•!5 2•0 lo5 1•" 2t2 !h7 4•7 !h~ 7•1 1•4 
EDUCATBR (SECB NDARY) Uol I tit 15•4 lh8 7•8 10•5 t6 19•4 11•1 14•~ 12•3 ~hl I•O 
~LE M E NTA R Y TEACHER litO 7•0 10•9 4•7 5•8 11•6 •0 J4•1 6•5 10•lJ , .. 4t8 41•7 
EN G I 'l EER 7•5 15o3 7•5 10•2 5•3 !5t3 44o!5 5t9 4t!5 2•6 ltll IO•l 10•3 
FAR MER ~ R Ft:IRESTER 1•1 2o!5 1•4 1•7 2•7 2•0 o4 hit 1•7 1•" 
,, 
'l•2 •IS 
~EACTH PR6FESSIBNAL t NBN• MoDo) 4•!5 ... 3 lt•l !Sol 4•3 4ti? •3 4t2 
-·' 
... 6 
-·a 5t!5 .... 
~A W YE~ 3•8 2•0 3•8 6•3 1•1 2•6 1tl5 'l•1 6•3 "'" 
.. , 6tP 7.•1 
"< URSE 4•0 6t4 2•4 3•4 7•!5 'lt5 oQ 2•3 1•2 2•11 6ot 3o1 ~·o 
~ESEARCH SCIE NTIST 2•6 111 2•8 Ito It l•O 1•3 4o9 'lt4 3•7 2•6 2•' 4t2 4•1 
!! THE ~ CH9 ICE 21•!5 29t1 18•2 16•7 30•6 23o5 Jltl Ji6tl 1!1•9 17t7 16•1 17•4 115•1 
UNOEC! DE6 Ut6 10t!5 11•9 12•6 10•4 10•7 "•1 U•l Uhl l3tie 12•1 li!t7 U•15 
M!~ES FRt:t M HBME Ttl CBL~E~E If** 
!:i M I~ES BR ~ESS 14o!5 27·1 7•4 8•1 3ltl 1lo9 3t6 Bolt "•6 7t1 10ol 8•7 ••• 
6•10 MILES U•7 21t6 7•7 1•1 215•3 7o8 !5o4 J0•3 3•9 2•~ 10•D 7•3 9•1 
11•5 J "'lLES 24•9 33•1 22•1 11•1 3••7 27•1 l!h9 3011 11•6 l2tii! 16•6 17•2 zo•o 
:;l•l JO MILES 12•7 6t6 15•6 16•5 ~·3 15t4 '•2 17•8 11•15 15•1!1 ll•l I!O•J 7•1 
l Ohb OO "1 l~t.S 26•6 '•1 34•6 31•6 3•1 28•7 ii!6t9 30•5 lt2•7 41•0 36•7 3717 36•0 
~ eR E TrlA N bUO M I~ES 1•6 2•6 12•7 10•6 •I '•1 3,,, 2•9 24•6 20•7 13•11 
,,, 
'·''' 
CURR ENT PB~ITICA~ P REFE~ENCE If** 3t1 Jolt 2•8 3o1 3•5 2o9 1o!5 i?tt:i "•7 FA R LEFT i!t4 2•' 2•8 3 .•1 
~ IBE~A~ 33•5 29t!5 J~•C? 37•9 29•7 28•4 32!o!5 33•1 40•1 31•0 37ol5 36o6 4o•a 
~ IDDL E BF THE Rt:IAD 4!5t4 49t 1 44•3 41•9 49•2 48t7 3lol ~7•1 37•.2 45•ie "3•4 '3•0 U•2 
CB t\IS ::R VA T I 1/~ 17•1 16•7 17•9 16•5 16•1 18o8 'l~.a J6t6 17•1 20•6 16•1 16•9 .1!1•5 
>A R RIGHT loO 1o3 •8 •1 1•4 1o2 1•4 •7 
., .~ 
•• t6 •7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
All All 2-Year Colleges 4-Year ColleB!s 
Universities 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical 
Private Prot-
tutions Colleges Collegn varsities Public Private Institutions Public 
Nonsect. est ant Catholic Public Private 
~XPECTEO PREF~RENC~ IN ~ YR~ •** 
FAR LEFT ~·o 3o3 '+•O •·9 3•5 2•8 2•1 3t6 6•7 Jo'+ 3•6 .... 15•9 
LIBE~AL lt0•6 3~ti! ~2•2 116•9 311•3 31t•l 3Zt9 ~1•8 117•0 3!h7 lt7o5 -~·9 ~9·1 
MIDDLE tlF THE R~AD 31•3 lo\tl 30•1 29•3 3o\t8 31t7 Jz,.- 3116 i!5•1 30•1 28o7 lO•O C!7•6 
CBNSERYAT!Vl:. 2i!•O 25tl 2C!•O 17•9 211•1 28t8 30t7 21•0 19•5 zs.~ 19•1 J8o5 16•5 
FAR RIGHT 2•1 3t3 1•8 ltl 3•11 2t7 ltl 2t0 1•7 1t0 1•1 l•C! •9 
F~DERAL G~VER~MENT SHBULD 
B~ M~RE INVeLVED IN (3) .... 
CBN!RBL ~F P~LLUTIBN 92•9 89•1 911•5 95•8 81•~ !Uo5 '''" 
,~.3 9!5o1 93•6 911•15 ,s,5 96•11 
TAX !NCE NT TB CB~TRBL BIRTH RATE ···~ 39•3 --·6 5Qt9 39•7 J7t9 '+9o5 o\2•6 51•3 -7·u 311•3 !51•8 At9•Q CBNSUMER PRBTECTIBN 66•2 66•2 65•5 67•2 66•6 61tt9 6ii!t7 66.•1 67•~ 61'9 66•9 66•• 68•9 
CBMPE NSAT EDUC FBR DISADVANTAGED 65•8 67t5 65•3 6~•1 66•7 70•1 5Jol 65•1 69•8 ·~·1 69•6 62•8 67•2 
SPECIAL BENl:.FITS FBR V6TERANS 32•0 311t3 30•0 26•8 39•1 35•1 :.J3e7 31•2 28•0 26·~ 3o•' 26t8 26•5 
CBNTRBL BF FIREARMS '+8•0 HtO 118•3 Uo9 ~7·1 ~6tlt 31•3 lt8tO 51•9 •6•4 5!ito\ .-5 ... l:i6•9 
ELIMINATIBN BF PBVERTY 79•5 78r9 10•6 71h6 71•9 78t9 70t1 11•4 82•• 77•6 86•1 76•6 IJ•3 
CRIME PREVENTIBN 88•3 87t9 19•0 87•1. 87•~ 19•7 '1•3 81•8 81•1 19•;5 9o•o 17•2 a9•J 
SCHBBL DESEGREGATl~N ,.9•9 50•~ •9•9 ~9•3 51•5 .. 6.~ 39•3 o\8•6 56•!5 ~8·~ 56•6 •6•3 56•1 
FINANCIAL AID FBR DISADVANTAGED '+9•0 5i!t3 ~8•3 11!5•6 15i! •. 7 150t8 36t1 .. 9t3 51•'· 114•9 52t6 113•8 o\9•6 
!NFBRMATIBN BN BIRTH CBNTR~L 66tO 60t7 65•9 73•5 60•7 60t6 70t1 65•1 72•9 65t9 53•7 73t6 73•3 
I 
MILITARY INVBLVE~ENT S•~· ASIA 16t!5 19t7 15t6 13•~ 19•7 19•7 i!ltl f5t5 13•1 16·~ 13•!5 1~•2 u•• 
+"" 
N 
DEVELBPMENT BF A B M ~~•0 27•2 22•7 iU•6 i!7•0 27o7 ·~·c 22•1 11•!5 22•3 18•1 23•~ 17•6 I 
CBNTRBL TV AND NEWSPAPERS 13•6 17t5 12•6 9o9 17•!5 l7t7 lOti tl•O 11•3 13•7 12•0 10•2 9•2 
~PACE PRBGRAM 31•15 33t6 29•6 31•5 311•1 31•9 54t5 28•9 2!5•6 26•8 26•4. 33•0 27•9 
B~JECTIV~S CBNSIDERED TB BE 
ES~ENTIAL BR VERY lMPBRTANT .... 
ACHIEVE IN A PERFBRMING ART 12•1 11 t!5 13•5 tl•l5 U•1 12•8 7o7 12•6 17•~ 15•U 13•' 1Zt9 , •• 9 
BE A ~ AUTHBRITY IN MY · rlELD 66•8 65t8 66•9 67t9 66•1 61to9 77olt 66•0 6!5•7 66tC! 67o9 68•1 67·~ 
B~TAI~ RECoGNITIBN FRBM PEE~S 39•!il 3!ilt7 39•~ 111•0 39•6 ~o.~ 50t9 38•5 J9•3 37•:.t 39•7 ~0·9 41•2 
INF~UENCE P~LITICAL STRUCTURE 11h3 115t2 19•1 21•1 1••9 16•4 Z1t7 17tO 23•1 18•1 22•6 20•1 Z3•2 
INF~UENCE SBCIAL VALUES 34•0 3lt6 35•6 311•8 30•~ 36t2 27o9 3:.J•7 39•9 37o6 "t2t0 33•6 37•~ 
~AISE A FAMILY 67•5 68t~ 68•0 65•~ 66•9 73t7 67t9 68•2 66•6 69•~ 67to\ 65•3 65•7 
HAVE ACTIVE SBCIAL LIFE 56•5 57t9 156•4 511•6 57•3 60t3 511t3 158•2 50•6 151tt7 57t! 154o8 I:Jit•l 
HAVE FRI~NDS DIFFERENT FR~M ME 61t6 51t6 63•2 63•1 57•~ 63t3 57t3 62t5 6!5•1 63ot) 67o!J 6i!t6 6o\•• 
BE AN EXPERT IN FINANCE l!hl llr6 1~•7 13•7 19•0 17•0 17t!5 1:5•3 11•9 111•3 14•1 tlto6 n•6 
BE ADMINiSTRATIVELY RESPBNSIBLE 21•7 215tO 20•11 19•1 i!!5•11 2lt8 36tll .19•8 17•1 18•7 2Qt3 1~1t 1 19•a 
BE VERY WELL BFF FINANCIALLY 39•1 ~~-.3 36•2 16•6 1t!5t7 39t2 4!5o6 38t6 31•9 30•9 l2•3 37tJ 35•1 
HELP BTHERS IN DIFFICU~TY ,,,, !»2t6 67•6 63•9 60i7 69t8 5~t7 66•11 70•6 70t8 73•6 62•~ 67•6 
PARTICIPATE IN PEACE CBRPS•VISTA 19•6 l7tl 21•2 19•5 16•7 21t8 10•0 1.9•9 2••8 23•5 27tl J,9t1 2Q•6 
BECB~E CBMMUNITY LEADER 1!h2 Ut7 16•1 15t9 12•7 17o4 21·• 1'+•1 17•7 17•7 18ti J5t7 1.6•~ 
CBNTRI6UTE TB SCIENTIFIC TH~BRY 10t2 1,3 10t0 u.o lt3 8,5 23,9 8,7 10o9 8,;s 1,15 12,6 13tl 
WRITE BRIGINAL WBRKS 14•D llt3 H•8 16•5 10•8 1.2t9 lo7 I3t7 20•~ 15•0 15·- 16•0 1.7•9 
NBT 3E BBLIGATED TB PE5RLE c2•7 e••3 21•9 21•7 i!~•7 i!2t8 23o3 22•6 22•0 20t4 18·- !ltl$ IU.t~ 
CREATE WBRKS BF ART 16t2 1!5t2 16t3 l7t6 14•7 17tO 7oS 15•7 21•2 16t6 16t7 17t8 16•1 
KEEP UP wiTH PBLITICAL AFFAIRS 52t8 ~4•9 !55•5 !59•3 •3•9 ~8.~ 6Qo9 153•~ 59tJ 15~·~ 59•1 &8t2 61•9 
SUCCEEO I N MY BWN BUSINESS ~l•9 .. ,,6 ~0•8 ~2·• ~··- •9•4 J!lltO \1t5 38•2 lt1tll ~2•0 •J•6 39•!5 DEVELBP A PHILBSBPHY BF LIF~ 75•6 69t2 78•5 79•7 61•0 73t6 76oO 76•7 81•15 79•9 81•3 7Sh3. •a•IS 
PARTICIPATE CBMM ACTI6N PRBGRAM i!9t4 i!6r3 31t3 30t7 i!~h'J 31t8 z••l 29•7 311t9 33ti:: 35ol 30tl 32•2 
MARRY WITHIN NEXT 5 V~A~S 29•1 3~,3 28•0 23•9 31•9 39t3 i!5tO 21•9 i!lhO 31•7 i!II•D 15•~ 20•3 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
All All 2~Year Colleges 4-Year ColleS!s Universities 
Alllnni- 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot-
tutions Colleges Colleges varsities Public Private Institutions Public Nonsect. estant Catholic Public Private 
A~REE STRBNG~Y 6R SBMEriHAT 
*** STUDE~T DESIGN BF CURRfCU~UM !ill•- ,,, .. 91•1 91•7 511•2 92•1 80o3 !Ji!t4 90•9 !U•3 !'2•3 SIC: tO 1'1•0 
CB~C CBNTRB~ STDTS BFF CAMPUS 17•0 llt5 18•1 13•2 17•3 23•0 16t7 17•3 16.t5 23t:.f 17•1 13tlt 12•7 
BENEFIT BF ce~~EGE IS MBNETARY 66t7 77t9 62•5 57•8 79•7 71•3 64t9 67•1 52•8 59•6 56•1 6o•o !52•7 
BASE FACU~TY PAY BN STDT EVA~ 71•3 6lt4 71•6 H•l 61•9 66t7 69t9 72•3 71•1 70•1 70ol 7So4 73•4 
CBLLEGE GRADES BE ABBLISHED ....... 
-Ot3 46•2 H•2 39•5 -3•3 34o6 45t!il 41•1 .. 7•o 50o5 46o!5 41•1 
REGULATE STUDENT PUBLICATI6NS 42t8 5Zt7 
-0•6 32•7 52•8 52t5 40t9 41•6 32•1 -5•7 39•4 34ti! 29•-
CBLLEG6 HAS RIGHT TB BAN SPKR 33•2 3&t6 31•8 27•1 31•6 38t6 •o•l 32•3 26•2 33•4 30•1 2lh6 23•7 
~IVE DISADVANTAGED PREF TRTMNT .. 4•0 4!'t- 42•2 39•3 4!1•3 ,,,, 31•1 42t4 43•!1 -5·!) 40•3 39•9 31•o 
CBLL TaB LAX 6N STDT PR6TEST 51•5 61t6 !59•3 52•9 6Qt8 641t6. 7Jt8 1511t8 53•0 61tiS 51•Q !5 ... , 48•!5 
PUB~ISH ALL SCIENCE FINDINGS 61•2 6h3 61•3 61•1 61•3 6lt5 61•9 6lt6 62•1 !59•' 59•9 60•8 61•7 
INDIVID CANNBT CHANGE SBCIETY 39•0 4Dtl 37•9 31•2 41•2 39t3 39t2 38•9 38•1 35•7 34•\ 38•!5 37•!5 
~ARlJUANA SH5ULD BE LEGALIZ~D JISt~ J~t!5 37•2 4!5t8 J~·- 35tO 32•7 35t3 417•7 JJt;J 39•2 ~3o7 so•• 
ARMY SH6ULD BE VBLUNTARY 615t3 60t4 66•3 7o•• 60•3 60•7 ,,,, 65•3 71•1 65t"t 66•1 69•4 7z•a 
LIBERALIZE OIVBRCE LAWS 151•!5 5Pt4 48•9 67•1 51•!5 46t2 "t1So5 49•3 56•1 43o"t 42•3 56•1 59•6 
~EGALilE ABBRTIBNS 83•4 79t3 13•3 89•1 79•6 78t5 ISISo3 13•5 86•6 B3t9 69•7 Bli-2 '''0 I CBURTS PRBTECT CRIMINA~ TBB MUC~ 51•6 53t3 61•3 419•8 53•1 54 tO 63t7 !11t5 1tl5•1 152•7 olllol !:U•9 ..... , .J:-
ABBLISH CAPITAL PUNISHM~NT 56•3 50t7 !58o0 61o0 49•7 154tlt 1t9e3 57•2 62•8 !56t"t 61tt5 60•0 63•4 (.;.) 
GENERATIBN GAP WITH PARiNTS 11h3 20t~ 16•7 18•1 21•2 17t5 13o4 J8oO 16•1 141t6 16•3 18o6 17•1 I 
MY BELIEFS SIMILAR TB BTHERS 69•6 69t6 70•4 68•0 61•7 73•1 6!5ol 72•3 6!5•!5 70•11 71•6 69•3 61!1•2 
MARRIED W6MEN CBNFINiD TB HBME 47•1 53tl 46•9 lt1•2 52•9 56t9 !5Jo!5 "7•3 40•4 41•.!) Uol ~2t5 311•0 
~ BMEN SUBJECT TB DRAFT 21t7 20t1 21•4 i?4tl 20•7 111•1 26o1 l!'t9 25•0 21•a 20•1 i!:4ol il4•1 
WBMEN RECEIVE SAME 6pp6RTUNITIES 81•3 77tl 12•2 84tl5 71•1 76o7 71ol 12•7 l!hO B1t0 79t~ 14•1 ISS•4 
ALL '"\.A¥E A CHANCE TB GB TB C6LL 61•4 73tl 57•3 52•1 7"•1 69ol 36oi! 60•1 56•5 56t6 5'.Jt6 52olt 51•4 
STUDE~TS ESTIMATE CHANCES ARE 
VERY G6BD THAT THEY WILL 
"** GET ~ABRIED WHILE IN CBL~EGE 7•7 7t!5 7•5 8•1 7•9 6o2 5o0 8•0 7•0 8t!5 4•1 11•8 6•5 
MARRY WITHIN A YEAR AFTiR CBLL 19t2 17tO 20•1 20•1 1!1•6 22toll 26t6 19•0 20•J 21tiS 11•6 21•7 11•9 
CHANGE MAJBR FIELD 1!5•9 lltO 17•3 20•6 U•O 10t8 9eJ J6•2 22•2 lSI tO 17•!5 iUo7 11•2 
CHANGE CAREER CHBICE 16•1! 11tZ 17•5 21•2 11•1 11•7 ltl J5t6 24•4 20•il! 18•5 22•0 19•!5 
FAI~ BNE 6R MBRE CBURSES 3•2 It 51 3•3 3•4 2•7 3t6 4•1:1! 3t5 3•!5 2•1$ 2•:1 3•9 z•a 
GRADUATE WITH HBNBRS ••a ... o 4•6 6o4 4•3 3t0 1•1 3t7 lh!5 4o"t 5o6 5t9 7•15 BE ELECTED TB A STUDENT BFFICE ltl 1t4 2•1 loB i•3 1•7 3t2 1•5 2•!5 2•7 2•6 1•6 1•2 
JBIN SBCIAL FRAT BR S6RBRITY 20•~ 16•1 23•2 Z1•7 13•3 26tlt 37oo 10•7 i!l•l ZS•' ii!2•D 20•7 2-•3 
AUT~BR A PUBLISH~D ARTICLE Alt7 3t1 5•2 6ol 2•1 4ol !h3 "•1 8•0 s ... 6oiil ~.7 7•8 
BE DRA~TED WHI~E IN CBLLEG~ Jo6 ••o 3•6 2•1 o\•3 3•1 2•!5 ollo3 2•l Je!:l 2•9 3•1 2•2 
BE ELECTED TB AN HBNBR S6CI~TY 2•!5 1•2 2•7 4•o 1•1 1•7 15•3 i!•l 3•1 ii!•' :ho 3t6 ,,, 
ENLIST I~ ARMED SERV BEFBRE GRAD 1t6 113 2•0 1•2 ll•4 1•0 18o3 •8 •7 tiS o!l 1•3 l•O 
BE SJCCESSFUL AFTER GR!DUATie~ 11•0 li!tl 9•5 11•1 12•9 llt9 12•6 9t7 1•9 8tU 10•1 lc•o U•!5 
DRBP BUT TEMP6RARI~Y 1•3 ltl 1•5 1•' 11•2 .a t!5 lt3 2•' 1•7 l•i! 1• !5 1•0 
DRBP BUT PERMA~ENTLY •7 t7 •8 •6 •7 oS .a •6 l•C 1•U o!l •7 •.5 
TRANSFER T6 ANBTHER C6~LEGE 12•4 15t9 12•0 1•2 1!5•1 16•2 2•1 li?t8 11•9 13•9 11•0 8t7 7•0 
B~ SATISFIED WITH CBLLE~E 64t7 60t7 65•9 68•3 51•1 67•7 7 .... 63•7 ... , 67•7 67•1 68•3 61•1 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR ALL FRESHMEN 
All All 2·Year Colleges 4-Year Colle£1!S Universities 
Alllnsti· 2-Year 4-Year All Uni- Technical Private Prot· 
tutions Col leges Colleoes vanities Public Privata Institutions Public Nonsect . estant Catholic Public Private 
PERCENTAGE BF STUDENTS REPBRTING 
THAT DvRING PAST YEAR THEY ••• 
VBTED IN STUDENT E~ECTl5N 141 61hO 6ii!t7 7o•7 71•0 60•!5 70•7 69el 70•5 69•6 72•6 71•1 71•8 69•3 
CAME LATE TB C~ASS 51t6 56t9 58•7 60•9 155•9 60•3 15!h 1 !57•1 64•!5 60•~ 57·3 6h1 60•5 
PLAYED A MUSICAL INSTR~MENT lit! 3ii!t9 41•0 42•3 31•5 37•9 J7el :18•0 46•:J 47•6 39•1 •1•0 4!5•2 
STUDIED IN THE ~IBRARY k~l 32•7 29t7 34•6 33•1 21•8 32•8 J1•1 3J•2 36•2 37•7 36•7 33•8 313•6 
CHECKED BUT A ~IBRARY BaBK ~4) 44•3 39t1 47•4 46•!5 37•3 45•7 40e7 47•0 49•7 50t;J 45•1 46•7 ~··1 
ARRANGED DATE FBR ANBT~ER STDT 46t9 41•0 4!5•6 47•3 4!5•7 156•1 44•!5 46•1 43•7 46tl! 46•1 •7•4 47•1 
BVERSLEPT AND MISSED A CLASS 2le0 2 ... 7 2h9 22.3 2o\t4 25e9 lilt I 20.5 27•1 2h~ 22.7 11•3 i4t6 
TYPED A HBM~WBRK ASSIGNMENTt4) 21•6 19t7 22•7 22•!5 ii!O•Z 18•1 17e7 22•2 24•4 23•Z 26•0 21•9 i4•1 
DISCUSSED FUTURE WITH PARENTSI.f 31•7 36tO 40•9 31•1!1 3o\•2 42•• 4o•• 4o•3 41•9 42•6 J9o7. 37•6 4p6 
WAS LATE WITH HBMEWBRK ASSGNT 71•5 72•0 71•4 7Q•9 70~8 76•3 73•1 70•0 74•!5 72•9 69•11 71•6 69•2 
ARGUED WITH TEACHER IN CLASS 51t!5 43t7 !53•8 51•!5 4l· · 44•9 57tii! 50•2 61•2 !5!5•1 56•8 58•0 59•1 
ATTENDED RELIGIBUS SER¥ICE 87t6 815•1 19•6 87•1 83•5 !'t•O 89oQ ll!h8 87•0 92•3 95•' 11•0 •7•3 
DID EXTRA R~ADING FBR C~ASS,4) llh6 13•0 16•3 18•0 12•8 13•8 16•1 15•3 1!•3 16•3 17•0 l7tJ 19•6 
TBBK S~EEPING Pl~LS D•l 5t7 5•1 5o0 5•5 6el leO 4e4 7•0 5o IS 5o7 5e0 lhO 
TUTBRED ANBTHER STUDENT 45•2 34t9 48•7 53•4 3o\•o\ 36•7 &6el 45•5 53t6 o\5•0 52•2 11•• !)7•6 
PLAYED CHESS 31•4 33t0 39•7 43•7 33•2 32•3 64t9 17•0 40•7 37•~ 38•0 43•5 44•2 
READ PBETRY NBT REQD IN CBU~SE 57•2 50t2 60•7 61•0 4l•z 57t6 44t9 159•7 67•4 63•4 6"2•1 60•4 62•5 
TBBK A TRANQUI~IZING Pl~L 7•1 lt!5 7•6 7~i! 1•4 lh8 l•l 7•3 ''3 8•Z 7•7 7•3 6•' I 
DISCUSSED RE~IGIBN (41 26•' 21t7 30•0 29•2 20•1 27•5 i!!5tl a&•8 33•9 34•!) 37e3 28•2 31•6 +:-+:-TBBK VITAMINS 151P!5 S7t3 60•0 57•8 56•6 !59•5 56•7 !58•9 62•15 62•' 5'h1 !57•& 1:11•3 I 
VISlTED ART GALLERY ~R . MUSEUM 61•1 64tl 70•6 71•4 6-\•0 67•8 &5•7 69•5 7!5•3 71tl 71•-\ 69•7 7!5•1 
PARTICIPATED IN H~S, Pa~. CMPGt llh' 31•0 o\2•2 44•4 2'•0 38•4 o\!Se6 39•7 44•2 43tl 4!h' 44•1 4!5•o 
PARTICIPATED IN eTHER PB~•CMPGt 14t1 lltO 14•6 t7•1 10•4 13•0 13•3 1'2•4 2Q•3 15•4 16•0 16•9 20•D 
MISSED SCHL BECS BF IL~NESS141 3t4 3t8 3•3 3•0 3•6 4o3 1•" J•1 o\•5 3•7 l•O 2•9 3•i! 
SMBKED CIGA~ETTES 14) 14•1 l9t5 12•1 12tl 11•4 23e4 7e4 12•0 14o5 10•1 16•5 12eo\ 13•6 
DISCUSSED PB~ITICS I~) 26tl 1lt6 28•9 34•1 17•7 21t7 36t4 25•9 35•4 27•" 31•i 33•6 37•!5 
ORAN< BEER 56t6 57t6 !54•6 !51•4 51•.- !54•9 615•4 53•4 !5!5•6 46•6 66·- 5¥•9 !:17•2 
DISCUSSED SPBRTS 1~1 42t! 31t6 43•8 43•9 37•3 43o2 55h l5 42•6 40•6 44•Z 44o3 45•1 41•2 
ASKED TEACHER FBR ADVICE l~f 22•6 19t7 24•1 24•1 11•4 24·5 2i!•1 22•0 21•9 26•:3 2!5•15 23o3 25•9 
HAD VBCATIBNA~ CBUNSELING 52•' 55 tO !54•5 47•6 5-\•!5 !56e8 51•1 151h6 46•2 56•Z 64ti 48•!5 4!!1•6 
STAYED UP A~L NIGHT 61•2 5!h' 61•4 62•6 59.•7 60•5 57oJ 61•5 64•4 59•!) 62•3 63•3 61•1 
CRIED l*l 9•0 lt3 9•8 1•5 7•6 10•6 1•0 10•1 11•9 9•1$ 10•1 8•5 1•5 
CURSED BR SWBRE 1~1 21•4 11•2 21•3 26•0 11•3 17•9 JteO 18•8 27•2 16•' 25•6 26•0 26•Q 
'<I BRJ;: G~ ASSES BR CBNTACTS 5H7 47t2 !53•8 54•5 46•6 49•4 lt6tl !52•8 55•7 !57•7 5!5•1 !53•8 156•0 
ll) Fathers Occupation, Major Field of Study, and Probable Career Occupation are collapsed item~ 
as shown in Appendix 3, 
(2)Reported estimate of total income of parental family last year (all sources before taxes ) . 
(3) Increase involvement or initiate crash program. 
(4) Frequently only, all other ·items frequently plus occasionally. 
NOTE: Items indicated by **are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys, 
NOTE: Items indicated by *** are modified from earlier surveys. 
NOTE: 
NOTE: Items indicated by **are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys. Items indicated by *** are modified from earlier surveys. 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN 
East Mid~st South ~ East Midwest South 
AQE BY DECEMBER 31 1970 , .. 
16 IJR YBUNGE.R •Z .o •1 •l' •1 •1 •1 
17 5•7 2•1 2•3 2•8 6oS 3•1 ... o 
18 73ti! 78•1 63•5 62•7 81 ... 83•3 67of 
19 13•2 15•1 17•7 c2•7 8•1 11•2 lltV 
c!O 2tl 1•2 3t2 3t5 1•2 t8 ie•7 
21 ltO ob lt5 1•6 t5 •3 1•2 
22•25 3•8 2t1 6•0 4t4 t8 ... 3•6 
26 rJR BL.DER t7 •8 5t5 2t1 1t1 •9 7•4 
UNITED STATES CITllENSHIP •• 
NATIVE BeRN CITIZEN 95t .. 97t6 96t8 '4•7 95t9 97•9 96t7 
NATURALIZED CITilEN 2•1 1t3 1•8 2•4 2t4 1•4 ii!tll 
NIJT A CITIZEN 2t5 1t1 1t't 2t9 1t7 •7 •• 
VETERAN 
NB 9 .. t9 96t8 90•2 93•4 99•8 ,,., 99t5 
YES; I SERVED IN VIETNAM 2t6 1t7 'ttl 3o6 tl tO t1 
YES I I DID NrJT St:RVE IN VIETNAM 2t6 1t IS 5t7 3t1 •1 .•1 ... 
RACIAL. BACKGRBUND ••• 
CAUCASIAN/WHITE 93•ii! 515•9 81t6 86•8 90•9 94•9 75•5 
NEGRB/BL.ACK/AFRB•AMERICAN .... s J•O 17•5 6t6 6t4 4•2 i!Jo6 
AMERICAN INDIAN •1 •l •1 t5 ·2 •1 tC! 
tiRIENTAL. 1•c .e e4 2tlf 1•3 •5 •2 
f:HHER 1•0 ·~ ... 3•7 1•ii! ... t!S 
WHILE GRBWING UP1l L.IV~O •• 
6N A FARM 3o4 12o0 10t6 13e8 3t9 11•0 10e5 
IN A SMALL TBWN Z1t2 17•1 ii!OtZ 27tO 21tlt 16•5 20o3 
IN A CITY BF HBO~RAT~ SIZE 31t•O 27tO l2t8 32•f 35•7 28•ii! 33•0 
IN A SUBURB BF A LARGE CITY C!ltt7 29•8 1!h6 15t7 24•7 ii!9 ... 18•!5 
IN A LARGE CITY 16•7 14•0 16t8 11•3 14•4 15•0 17•7 
FATHERS EDUCATIBN •• 
GRAMMAR SCHBBL GR LESS 8•0 8t7 13o5 15e1' 6t8 8•8 1'·• SBME HIGH SCH66L. 18•0 14•0 17•7 1!5•9 15•ii! 121~ 11•0 
HIGH SCHGBL. DEGREE 31•7 32•6 27•8 c6•11 21•11 30•2 i!l5•3 
SBME CBL.L.EGE 111•9 18•3 15t~ 17•7 16•1 18•~ 16•2 
CBL.L.EGE DEGREE 17t2 17•1 16•9 16•!5 20•8 19•2 16•1 
PBSTGRADUAT£. DEGREE 10•2 9•3 lh2 7•9 12t4 ,., 1•6 
M~THERS EDUCATIBN •• 
GRAMMAR SCHBBL BR L.ESS 5o6 !5oii! 8o6 11•1 4•9 5.C! ,,, 
SBHE HIGH SCH66L. 1 .. •9 12•0 17•i! 1!5•3 \2t9 10•7 18•11 
HIGH SCHOBL. DEGREE 47•8 lt7•7 ItO tO 37•8 43•4 44•3 36•!5 
SBME CBLLEG£. liltS 111•8 17•5 19•3 17•0 ii!119 llt7 
CBL.~EGE DEGREE 13•8 13•8 11to2 13t4 l7t6 15•1 14•0 
PBSTGRADUAT£. OEQREE 3t3 2t!5 2•5 3•1 ltti! i!•8 2•5 
ALL STUOENTS 
West East Midwest South Weu 
•2 tC! ·1 •1 •1 
5•0 6tC! 2•5 3tl 3•8 
72•7 77•0 80o3 65•2 67'•2! 
15•7 10•11 13•4 16•0 19•6 
1•8 1•' 1•0 3tO 2•8 
•8 .a .s lt .. 1•3 
1•4 2•4 1•• ... , 3•1 
c•J t'!l •• 6t .. 2ti! 
94•6 95t6 97t7 96•7 9~•6 
2•9 2•Z 1•~ ii!•C: 2•6 
ii!•S 2•1 t!il ltl. 2•7 
99•7 97•1 98•1 , ... 6 J6•2 
•O 1•4 ltD ii!t2 2•0 
•3 1•4 ., ltii! 1•1 I ~ 
V'l 
I 
15•3 92•.1 95t .. 78•8 16•1 
7•9 5•4 3•11 20•4 7•2 
•6 tl t1 •1 •II 




10•7 3ob 11e5 10o5 lilt .. 
Z1t3 21tl 16•' JOel 1:4•!5 
llt•O 31ttll 27o!5 32•' 33•0 
18•0 21tt7 29•6 1!h1 16•1 
16•0 15tb H•" 17•2 ll•4 
12•0 7• .. 8•7 1'to6 13•7 
11 .. 5 16•7 13•6 17t9 115•3 
23•5 JOt'+ 31•' !6t6 1!!5•3 
19t9 15•'+ 18•6 16•1 11•6 
19•6 18•11 18•0 16•5 17•, 
10•5 U•Z 9·15 lit It 9•1 
8•9 5el 5o2 lilt i! 10•1 
13•2 14•0 11•" 17•8 lo\t4 34•6 45tll 46til 38·- 311•4 
ii!3t8 15•6 ZC•l lhO 21•3 
16•1 15t6 14•4 14•1 14•6 
3•11 3o7 2•7 ii!t!S l•i! 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
East ~ ~ West !!!!. ~ South ~ East ~ South West 
FATHERS 6CCUPATI6N ( 1) 
** ARTIST <INCL PERFORMERJ •9 •7 •9 •8 1•1 t9 •• 1•0 loU •7 o9 ., BUSINESSMAN 30•3 32•8 29•6 25t9 32•3 Ji!t6 ;i!6o7 17•0 31•ie 32•7 1!!8ojiE i!6•o\ 
CLERGYMAN •6 .a 1•6 loii! •7 1•0 1t9 1•3 •• ,, lt7 1•2 
COLLEGE TE.ACHER •8 •6 t6 •7 1•0 •51 •• 1•0 o51 •7 •7 •• OOCTBR IM•D• 6R DoOrS•) 2•2 2•0 i!•O 1•4 2•5 2•i! ii!•O 2•3 2•4 2•i ZoO 1•1 
~DUCAT6R ISECONDARYI 2•4 2•1 2•1 2oo\ 2•o\ 2•1 1•6 i:!•7 2•4 2•1 1•8 2•6 
ELEMENTARY TEACH~R •3 •3 o4 .a ... ... ... •9 o4 •3 •4 • • 
I::NGINEER 7•5 '7•2 6•3 7o3 7o7 7•2 6oZ 8•0 7o6 7o2 6o3 7•6 
FARMER OR FORESTER 1o5 ItO 4o9 10oo\ 1o7 8•0 15t6 3•8 1o6 litO 5o2 9•7 
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL (N6N•Mo0o) 1•3 1•1 ltZ 1•2 ltli! hl lt( 1•2 loi! lt1 hi! 1•2 
LAWYER 1•4 1•2 l•Z til 1•7 1o5 l•il 1•2 1•l) 1•3 1•2 1•0 
MILITA8Y CAREER 1•3 til 3•0 Zoo\ ,, ,, Je i i•1 hl •• leO 1•3 RESEARCH SCIENTIST •7 •!5 •6 •5 t8 •7 •5 •6 t7 •5 •5 •!I 
SI<II:.LED WORKER 14•4 13•6 12•2 10•7 11!•0 12•4 U•O 9•6 1Jo;J 13•1 Ue6 10•2 
SEMI•SI<ILLE.O WORKER 10•1 11•2 9•2 7o6 7•1 7•0 7o9 5•0 8o7 7•7 8o6 6•15 
UNSKILLED WORKER 4•5 3•1 5•1 4•6 3•6 3•4 6•7 3•8 4tl 3•6 5•9 o\•2 
UNEMPLevt:O 1•3 .a 1•6 lt!5 lt3 1•0 2•0 1•8 1•;J o!l 1•8 1•7 
BTHER 18•o\ 1o\•4 17•• 18•' 21•l 1710 20•15 21•9 1!.h8 1!hl5 18•9 to•z 
ESTIMATED PARENTAL INCOME 1~1••• I ~ 
LESS THAN Slt100U 4e0 3o0 7•4 7•1 o\e7 4o1 lOti 7•9 4e3 3,5 8o9 7•1 0'\ 
.41000 • .;,,999 6•0 !5•it 9•5 10•0 7•1 !511 10•7 lh3 6•~ !5•6 10•1 9•.7. I 
S61000 • •7,!15151 10•4 ,.z u.~ u.s 10o4 ,,3 1Ze3 10•6 to•,. , .. llol l.h1 
S8i000 • .9,999 15•2 13•9 13•1 13•2 {Jolt t:.h4 U•6 10•2 1~•4 tlo7 Jl•~ U•9 
slOiOOO • SlZ1~951 18•6 20•0 16•1 16•6 15•9 18•6 ltl•i! 17•.2 17•:) 19•o\ 15•7 .16•8 
S12i~OO • •1~1999 14•3 1!5•7 12•5 13•!5 12•5 lo\t51 I loCI 12•2 13tl) t!ho\ U•l J2•9 
sl5iOOO • 119,5199 14•0 1~•7 12•4 11•1 l'3o6 14,4 11.•!5 13•2 13tiS 14•' J'2o0 Ul•o 
S20i000 • -~~,999 7•3 7tit 6•8 ,,, lhit 8•1 6•fl 7•9 7•15 7•7 6•6 7•3 
s25iOOO • •Z9,999 3•3 3•15 3•5 2•' ~ ... ~·o ~·· 3•8 3•• 3•7 3•15 3•3 slOIOOO • ·~~~999 2•0 Z•l 2t4 2e0 2•9 2•7 il:o!5 2•9 ii!t4 2oo\ ii!oo\ 1•4 
s35iOOO • '39,999 1•2 1•2 1•0 lot 1•7 1•'+ 1t2 1•!5 1o4 lt3 hi 1•3 
S401000 OR MRf. 3•6 3t7 3•6 3•• ~., Joi! 2•9 J•J ~.i! 3•5 Jol :1•3 
MOTHERS RELIGIOUS PREFtRf.NCE ••• 
BAPTIST 5•0 1•1 32•7 19•• 5o6 7•51 lii!e9 17•9 s.::s 8•13 32o8 11•7 
CONGREGATIB~AL 3•7 3•0 1•1! 1•7 o\oi! 'hit lto\ 1•8 4tU lol 1•3 J•l 
EASTERN ftRTHOOOX l•ii! 
·-
t3 ol 1• .1 ... •2 •·3 ltZ 
·" 
•2 •3 
EPISCOPAL 4•6 2•it 4•5 3•6 7•0 2•7 4t7 4•J 5•7 2•11 o\o6 :J•9 
JEWISH 11•8 3•7 1•3 2•9 11•' J•8 ,, 3.•5 UtiS 3t7 l•J 3•1!1 
LATTER DAY SAINTS •1 ti! ol ltO •1 •2 oi! 1•0 •1 •• tii! 1•0 LUTHERAN .... 12•1 4•0 5•1 o\•2 Uti> lt6 5•8 ~.4 3•1 3t8 !5•1 
METHODIST 7•5 13•9 16•' 10•8 7•8 \Jp!5 111•9 11•1 7o7 13•7 ~6·9 lO•li! 
MUSLIM •1 •) •1 t2 •1 ,o •1 •1 •1 ol •1 •1 
PRESBYTER I A~ 5•6 l•i! 8t9 1•0 6•2 Btl 1•2 7•9 !5•51 I til h6 7•9 
t.JUAI<ER •2 •I! •2 o3 t3 •i! •2 •2 oi! •• ti! •• ROMAN CATHOLIC o\6•6 J!5o7 16•1 21•3 41!•2 ::1 ..... 1'•' 21t•7 ~4·" 35•1 16•15 26•7 
SEVENTH DAY ADVE NTIST •2 ,, ti! ... •1 o8 •t •3 til! ·7 •2 . .. 
UNITARIAN •8 •3 •3 ... 1•0 ... ·•3 •6 •' 
,, 
•3 •15 
OTHER PROTESTANT 3•6 
··-
6•1 1•1 3oo\ 6•5 ,,, 10•3 J•!) ,,, 6tl 1•1 
tHHER RELIGIONS 1•5 1•6 4o9 4•2 1•3 1•3 !5oJ' 5•3 1•4 1•• 5oO ••6 
NBNE 2•7 2•6 2o2 4o6 3o!5 2•8 i:ol 4•9 3o1 2•7 i!t2 4•7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
East ~ South West East Midwest South West East Midwest South ~est 
RE~IGIBUS PRE~ERENCE ••• 
BAPTIST 11•3 7•1 29•7 18•f llt9 7tll 30•1 17•3 .... tt 7el JO•? 17•7 
C6NGREGA Tl CNA~ 3•1 2t6 1•0 hl 3tll 3•1 1•3 1•6 3tZ 2tl 1•1 1•15 
EASTERN BRTHBOBX 1•1 til tl •3 l•O •3 •I •3 1tU •• •2 •3 
EPISC6PA~ 3•6 1•15 3t9 3•0 5•7 2•4 ·hl5 3•9 llt.6 2•0 11•1 a•~t 
JEWISH 10•3 l•l 1•1 iih ... 10•3 3t5 •I 2•8 10•l ltil hO 2•15 
~ATTER DAY SAINTS •1 •1 •1 ,, •1 Iii! •2 1•0 tl •1 •2 ., 
~UTHE.RAN 3•9 11•15 3•5 5t[ 3t7 12t7 3•2 5•1 3•~ 12•1 Jell l!h1 
METH6DIST 6•3 12•1 15•2 .. , 6o!5 12fl 111•9 9•5 6t4 12•l t!5•0 t•2 
MUSt:. 1M •2 •1 ti! •2 •1 tO •1 •o •l •l t2 •1 
PRESBYTERIAN ....... 6•1 7•6 6•1 5•0 7•3 7oll 7•0 11•7 7•D 7t!5 6•5 
QUAKER .... oi! .z .z ,5 eJ tl eJ ... el .z •2 
ROMAN CATH6~IC 13•Z 33•!1 15t9 26•7 40t7 311•2 17•1 Zll•l -2tU 311•1 16•15 211•6 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST •1 t!5 •2 .... •2 •51 •1 •3 tl .7 •2 •3 
UNITARIAN •7 t4 t5 •II 1•1 •6 t6 •7 •' o5 
'" 
•II 
OTHER PRBTESTANT 3•0 6•0 5o6 7o8 2•9 6t2 !hi 10•2 Jou 6•1 5e7 ,., 
6THER RELlGlBNS ~·5 2•11 5o8 !5o3 2•3 210 6tl 6•5 2•4 2•1 6tO 11•1 
NBNE 12•9 10•6 9•Z 12•9 11•6 ,,, 
"'' 
~·5 12•;, !hQ 7e7 n•• 
I 
NEIGHBBRHBBD CHARACTERIZED AS ~ 
UPPER C~ASS i!!t1 2ol 3o4 2ol 2t7 118 3,0 2•7 2e4 2.1 3,i! 2•8 """ I 
UPPER MIDD~~ C~ASS 26•0 31•i! 30•1 27o0 30•9 33•5 llt2 34•41 28tl 3Zel 30t6 lOti 
MIDD~E CLASS !54•2 52•11 116•1 u.s 51tB 53.•1 ~e.a 117•6 153•1 52ollll 45e9 111•3 
W6RKING CL.ASS 16•0 13•0 18•5 19t9 Uol llJO U•O 1'~•0 141•7 12•1 J:8e3 17•3 
~6WER C~ASS 1•6 t7 2•0 loll h5 t6 il• .1 1•3 1•& ,, ~·o 1•11 
H•S• STUDENTS CHARACTERIZED AS 2•9 5tO UPPER C:~ASS 3•2 Itt} 3•2 2•5 "•t litO 3•Z 2tl .... 11•1 
UPPER MIDD~E C~ASS 241•3 21•5 25•7 25•1 21•0 30t1 26•7 30•6 1!6•0 29•1 26•2 i!7•5 
MIDDLE C~ASS !5~h6 51•• 153•8 56•Z !51•2 59•0 151Jolt 511•3 &t•u 51•7 1511•6 1115•11 
W6RKlNG CLASS 11•9 9•7 13•' 13•3 10•1 7•8 12•6 10•0 11•1 ••• I3e3 U•l 
~BW~R C~ASS •9 t!5 1•5 1•3 •• t5 l•J 1•1 tlS •• 1•4 1•2 
TYPE 6• HlGH SCHOB~ ••• 
PUBL.IC 78•7 79•11 86•11 91•2 71o0 78~9 85o6 90•8 78e4 79tli! 16t1 ~1•0 
PRIVATE; CATH6~1C 15•7 17•0 7•0 !5t3 11h5 17t5 9o3 6•3 15•6 17•1 8o) !5t7 
PRlVATE1 6THER S~CTARIAN 1•11 1•11 2•1 ,, 1•6 2f0 1•1 1•0 1•~ 1•9 1•9 t•o 
PRIVATEI NON•SECTARlAN 3•7 1•11 3•2 1•5 llo6 lfl 2•3 1•3 lltZ 1•31 2•7 1•4 
FEOERA~ GOVlRNMENT ... t4 lt't 1•2 •2 •2 1•0 •6 tl •I hi! ., 
AVlRAGE GRADl IN HIGH SC~CBL. •• 
A BR A+ 4o9 lloJ 3o6 .... 7 6t2 6•9 6o2 8•3 5e:) s., 4t9 6•3 
A• 7•2 9•1 5t6 9•0 2:0•7 13•2 9•3 Jilt II Bel lOti 7o3 11•' 
B+ 14•7 16•6 12•8 15•0 i!Oo5 22t8 18•6 22•0 17t't 19•3 J:5t!S 11•1 
B 23•9 20•11 19t6 22•0 28•7 2695 27ol 25•8 26•1 Zl•3 23•2 U•7 
B• 18•1 18•0 16•5 16•11 1!5•11 111 .t6 111•5 11•8 16•8 16•5 Jl5e5 H•ll 
c+ 17•9 17•7 20o9 11•' 12•2 10•5 111•3 10•8 15•3 1"•' I7o8 UI•O 
c 12•5 12•15 19•2 13•11 6tl 5•'+ !loJ 6•6 9t::l 
,,, JiltS 10•11 
D ., •51 1•8 1•0 •2 ,z 
'" 
•3 t!:l ,, 1•2 •7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
R~NK IN HIGH SCHCC~ CL~SS ••• ~ ~ 
South ~ East Midwest South West East ~ South w ... 
T6P QUARTER 
SEC6NO QUARTER 35o8 ltlto6 35o0 ;u,, 4 ... 6 56o::l 1+5oii! 47•9 39•8 '+9o7 l9t8 ltOo1 
THIRD QU~RTE.R 30•5 31!•" 32•7 3Qt9 30•1 29•3 31•6 30•8 3Qt3 31•0 32•2 3Q•9 
F6URTH QUARTER 28•1 19•4 26•5 29•1 22•0 12•6 20•t 17•6 25tJ t6ol5 i!3t5 ~4·o 
5•6 J•6 5•8 6•1 3•3 1•7 l•t 3•7 .. ,eo 2•1 ... 5 !5•0 
HIGH SCH66L CLASS G6ING TD C6LL 
UNDER 101 
10•2'+1 h3 1o1 3o9 2,s 1o1 lel 5,6 2o5 loZ lol "·7 2t5 
25• .. 9¥ 5•8 1•6 13•5 9tJ 5t7 8•• 1l•7 8 •"' 5•7 8tl5 13t6 9•0 
50•71t:ll; 19•5 25•0 25•6 ii!2•2 1'9• !i 25•9 25•9 21•6 t9•::1 25•4 zso 21'' 
7!51 BR MeRE 35•0 36•2 32•7 38•' 36•6 J8t6 32•3 J9•t 35•7 37•1 32•5 J9•o 
J8t5 29•1 2••3 27•0 37•1 26tl 22•6 28tlt 37t8 27•1 Z3o5 27•6 
SE.CCNO~RY SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS •• 
PRESID6NT STUDENT ORGANIZ~TIBN 
HIGH RATING STAT~ MUSIC CONTEST 16•9 19•6 20t9 19t6 f7•6 l8HS 20ol 19•6 17tZ 19•a i!Oo5 a•6 
STATi/REGIONAL SPEECH CCNTEST ltti! 11•6 8•0 ,,, 5•3 17•5 10•0 12•7 ltt7 Hoi 8t9 10•6 
MAJCR PART IN A PL~Y 3•2 5•!5 lf+t7 !5t 1 3•1 7t8 5o5 6•3 3•2 6ol5 5tl 5•6 
vARSITY LETTER (SPBRTSl 12•1 16oi! 16o3 llto7 lltoO th7 15oi 15•7 13•0 16•" 16•1 1!5•1 I 
AWARD IN ART COMPETITI6N 43t6 olt6tlt 43t2 .. 5•2 17•3 9oS 1"•• 10•8 31•::1 30•6 29t9 3o•o +:-
SCH66L PAPER EDITBR 3•7 , ... 5•5 6•3 6•1 6t6 6•2 6•7 ~tiS 5•3 5•8 6•5 CXl 
ORIGINA~ W~ITING PUBLISH~D 8•9 8•3 8t1 7•111 16tO 15•4. 13·~ 1i!•9 12•1 11•\ 10•6 9•8 I 
NSF SUMMER PR6GRAM ll•i! 14•4 12•7 1i!tlt 19•3 ~o·a 16•2 15•5 16tU 17•i tltoJ 13•8 
ST/REGIDNAL SCIENCE CONTEST ltO oS ltO •I •6 t6 •7 •5 tl:l •7 t9 •7 
SCHDLASTIC HONCR S6CIETY 1•8 ii!•' 2•7 2•0 1•• i!,& 2 •6 1•6 1•7 2•1 2t6 1'1 
NATicNAL ME~IT HEC6GNITI6N 19•3 24•2 l8t5 20•5 21•0 35•2' 2Sol 35•1 23t3 2'.hO 23t3 27•0 
8•6 9•8 5•1t· 5·~ ··~ !hit 6tl 5•3 8•::1 9t6 5t8 5•1t CONCERN AB6UT FIN~NCING EDUC •• 
NO CBNCERN 
SO ME CONCERN 35•1 30•15 38t1 37•7 32t3 28•8 35o5 33tlt 33tiS 29•1 36t8 35•1 
MAJOR !;;6NCE~N 155•6 59•4 5Qt9 51•9 !56•9 !58t5 51•0 51tt8 !56•2 59 tO !51•0 !53•2 
9t3 10•1 11•0 10•oit 10•8 12•7 13o5 11•8 10•U llol 12•2 11•0 
MAJOR SOURCES BF FINANCI~L 
SUPP6RT DURING FRESHMAN YiAR ••• 
PERSBNAL SvGS 6R EMPLOYMENT 40t8 Si!oll lit tO 50o3 26ol 32t0 27o2 30t7 31tol .. 3.a 30t8 '+1•6 
PARENTAL OR FAMILY AID !5lt7 50t6 !53•7 42•4 63t6 62•8 58o7 62•5 57t2 !55t9 !56oO !:11•4 
REPAYABLE LOAN 2'+~9 i!l•1 21•1 24t5 19•6 25•8 15tlt 16•6 22•::1 21t•l f8t4 21'0 
SCH6LARSHIP/GRANT/6THER GIFT 19•7 1!5•3 15•9 10•3 23•6 17•8 1'•7 15•1 et·~ 16•\ 17•7 12•15 
HIGHEST DEGREE PLANNED •• 
NONE 1o2 lo4 loS 3,o 1al i!tl loa lto2 1t3 1ol 2t6 3o6 
ASSOCIATE (OR EQUivALENT) ... 7 ltt:i 5o4 7•' 12• 7 h8 10•9 10•0 8t4 So\ 8t0 ,., 
BACHELORS DEGREE. IBtA•I B•S•l 31•1+ 33•!5 37•7 3lt5 37•9 48t3 45ol! 42•7 34o4 39•' lt1t2 36•5 
MASTERS DEGREE IM•A•I MtS•) 33•8 33•1 28t3 29•4 35t4 31•2 26tlt 29•6 J••l) 32•3 27•4 i!9•5 
PH•D• 6R ED•D• 11t•6 11•6 11•6 12•0 7o4 5•7 6o!S 6•6 11•3 9•1 ~Jh2 , .. 
M•D•1 OfDtStl OR D•V•M, 6t .. 7•2 6•7 7ol 2•4 2•2 Zt1 Z•2 4t6 5t0 lto6 ... , 
Ll.•B• 6R J•D• 5•5 6•1 5•9 ... , 1•2 ,s •• •9 3t=> Jol 3•!5 l•O 
B•D• •4 til t7 t7 •1 •1 •1 •1 t2 o5 ... . ..
eTHER 2•0 2•1 2•2 3o7 1•6 2•6 '•Z 3•6 ltl 2•3 3ol 3•7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
East ~ ~ ~ East Midwest South West East Midvvest South West 
Pf<f!BABLE MAJfiR F' 1 t:L.D BF STUDY (1)** 
AGRICULTURt. CINCL Ff!RESTRYl 2•0 3o'J 2•9 6t2 ·3 t2 •3 •J 1•~ 2•3 le7 1•!5 ~IBLBGICAL SCIENCES 11•9 Jo6 'ttl 1•8 3•6 2•'t 2•1 2.•7 ••a 1•0 3o6 3•3 ijUSlNESS 20•5 11•1 21t .. 15•1 1Zt3 9•2 l'ttl 13•7 16•6 14•5 18•0 1'"' EDUCATIBN 5•6 3•9 5t~ IS. 1 19•1 21t2 16•7 18•7 12•0 11•7 10t7 11•3 ENGINEERING 111•3 19•1 14•!:> 14t3 •3 t5 
·-
•2 7t7 10•7 7t7 7•1 
ENGLISH 2•2. 1•3 1•1 ., 5t3 ,.,a '•2 4•7 3t7 2•' C:t6 206 HEALTH PRBFESSIBNS (N6N•Mo0tl 1•7 1•• 2• .. 2•0 11°2 12t6 18oQ 12•2 6tZ 6t~ 9t9 6o7 HISTBRY) PBL.ITICAL. SCIENCE 7•9 !5o4 6o6 5•6 lto6 'ttl '•l 3•9 6t3 Ito I 5t4 -ol HUMANITIES lf!THERl 1:1•5 2°1 2t3 2•3 5t6 5• .. 3•6 4•7 litO 3•6 2.•9 Jolt FINE ARTS 6•2 7o9 9•0 10•9 9•7 12•1 , .... 11•7 7t'J 9ol 8•7 11°3 MATHEMATICS fiR ijTATISTICS 3o8 3•!1 2•6 2•!5 3•1 Jt!ll loZ 2.•5 3•11 3•7 2t9 aoJ5 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES Itt iii! :h!l 2•8 3tlt 1•0 1•1 •• •9 2'•6 2•' l•!ll 2•3 PRE~PRBFESSIBNAL. 9•1 Uo6 11•6 11•1 3o2 2•7 2•7 3•1 6t;f 7o6 7t3 7olt SBCIAL SCIENCES 6t6 5•!5 5t7 !5t3 11to1 llt6 1C!o3 12•0 10tl 8•J 8t9 .... f!THER FIELDS (TECHNICAL.) litO 15•6 ... a 7•6 1t6 2•2 1•1 1•8 2tll lt•l 3tlt -·9 f!THER FIELDS CNBNTECHNICAL.l 1!•8 .... t6 1•0 2•5 3t!:> -·7 4•1 2.•6 1•1 2.t6 Z•lt UNDECIDED 1•9 2•3 2•0 2•1 1•9 2•7 1•7 2•8 1•' 2•5 1•9 2•1 
PI<BBABLE CAREER f!CCUPAT 1 fiN (1) ** I 
ARTIST (INCL. PERFBRMERI '+•3 lto!J 5,5 6tlt 7o3 8•5 6o7 8•1 5o7 6o~ 6o1 7o2 +:-1.0 BUSINESSMAN 18•5 16t9 19•3 12•2 lto7 3t2 .. o7 3•8 12.•1 11•0 12.tlt So5 I CLERGYMAN 
•7 1•• 1•6 l•lt ol •Z •2 •3 ... ., loO •9 COLLEGE TEACHER 1• .. 1•0 lei! 1o1 ltO •7 l•Q •9 1•~ •• 1o1 1oO OBCTf!R <MoD• 6R D•D•S•f 5•5 , ... 6•2 6t0 1•5 1•6 ltJ Z•O 3•7 ..... 3t9 ••ii! EDUCATBR ISECBNDARYJ 10•6 .... 7t5 7o3 13•2. 16,9 13tl 111•6 H•ll 12o1 to•z 1.0•!5 ELEMENTARY TEACHtR 1• .. o6 t6 ., 18•5 17•6 13o7 15•7 9o;! 8•0 6t8 7•!5 ENGINEER 12.•3 f6o6 12•9 9olll •J o5 ... •2 6•7 9o6 7oO ~·3 FARMER fiR FORESTER Z•1 3t7 2•5 Ito it olt t3 ol •It l•;J 2•iili lt5 2o6 HEALTH PRBFESSIBNAL INBN•MoDo) 2•7 2•• 3• .. 3•1 6•/t 6f4 6t!S 6oO ...... lt•iili ... 9 ..... LAWYER 6•0 6t7 6•6 15•2 1•2 o9 o9 •9 3•• ltti! 3t9 J•l NURSE 
•1 oO •1 ,,. 6t6 7t0 13•3 7•3 3•1. 3•1 6o3 Jo .. RESEARCH SCIENTl~T 
'+•2 Jolt Joe! Jolt 2•0 1•• l•lt 1•5 3tC: 2o6 ;i!tlt 2•5 BTHER CHfllC:t. 17•9 115•6 1~hii! 26•9 !3•1 22•3 Z'•' Z6•3 20t6 18o!5 2Z•6 2~·7 UNDECIDED 12•3 t2oo 10•0 11•' 12•51 12t5 10•2 12•1 12t6 12•2 10•1 11•0 
MILES FR6M Hf!ME TO COLLEGE ••• 
~ MILES fiR LESS 12t6 10•8 11!o2 17t!il llo!il 11*5 19o2 16•6 12•;! llol 18•6 17•3 ()•10 MILES 1!:>•0 9o7 12•1 11ttl 1'2t5 10t8 1lo6 14•1 13•15 10•iili 1ii!•8 ~-·15 11•50 MILES 31•0 21•6 16o9 3!5•7 27o' 24H 1So!il J0•9 2~h3 22•7 f7t9 33•6 51•100 MILES 12•1 13•3 l3t7 lo1 13•7 13•1 13•7 12•0 12.•15 13ol 13•7 9ol lOhtlOO MlLI:.S 22•8 36o2 28t3 12o3 27•6 JZ,5 Z!So!il 15•9 25tU 34o6 1!7•2 13•9 
MORE THAN tlUO MILES 6•5 8o .. 10•7 11•2 7•0 7•9 Sol 10•4 6111 8•1 9•8 10•9 
CURRENT PBLITICAL PREFERENCE ••• 
FAR LEFT ... a 3o1 3 ... 3.5 :Sol h6 Zo!l 2•3 /tel colt leO 2•9 
LIBERAL 39• .. 35olt 31•9 32•8 36•9 30P7 2I•J 29•4 38tie 33oo\ 30tZ 31•3 
MIDDLE OF THE ROAD 39•2 43•5 lt2t1 43•4 ,, ... 51•6 .. ,., 150•0 42.•~ 47oO o\5t6 ...... 
CBNSERVATIVt. 15•1+ l7oii! 21•0 18•7 13•0 15•8 lltl 17•7 14•;1 16t6 ZO•O 11•2 
FAR RIGHT 1•2. ,, 1•5 1•6 o5 ... ,, •6 t3 ·7 1•3 1•2 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
~XPECTED PREFERENC~ IN ~ Y~S *** East M id'M!st South West East Mid.....est South West East ~ South West 
FAR LEFT - - -- - - -
LIBERAL 
HIDDLE OF THE RCIAD 6t!:i loiS 3t9 .... 2 5,1 C?t5 ~.15 z,s 5t3 3,2 3,3 3o4 
CBNSERVATIVE. 43•2 ltl•l 35t5 3!h3 49•2 43t5 35t9 38•Z 46tO lt2t3 35t7 36•6 
FAR RIGHT 29•2 33•0 31•8 31•4 ~1hZ 33•1 31•4 32•1 28oil 3loJ 31•6 31•7 
18•9 20•~ 25t3 26•1 t6o3 20•1 26t6 25•6 17•7 20•:1 i!5o9 ~5•9 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SH6ULD ;:?•1 1•4 3t5 3•0 1•2 o8 3t5 1•6 1•7 1•1 3t5 2•4 
~E M6RE INVOLVED IN C31 ••• 
CBNTR6L BF PBLLUTI6N 
TAX !NCENT TB CONTROL BIRTH RATE 94•8 94•6 9o•7 90o2 91!h2 , .... 4 89•8 '1•8 95•u 91tol 9o•3 'o'' C6NSUMER PROTECTI6N •H•8 lt7•6 46•1 Uo3 42•5 42• ... 411•6 45•0 43•15 45•' 44•0 ...,.7 
COMPENSAT EOUC ~BR DISADVANTAGED 70•7 63•15 67•5 63•1' 68•9 62•6 67o7 62•8 69•~ 6l•1 67o6 62•9 
SPECIAL BENEFITS FBR VETE.RANS 67•1 59•1t 64•1 62•3 71•5 65o8 70o15 66•4 69•~ 62•1 67•1 64•1 
CONTR6L 6F FIREARMS 36•6 30•0 39•~ 35•8 28•9 aa,3 32•9 26•3 33•1 27•1 J6t3 li•6 
ELIMINATION BF PBVERTY 52•9 41•3 J8olt 34•0 60t9 ,,.,, 52'•7 46•9 !56•~ lt7•0 45tl 39•7 
CRIME PREVENTIBN 83•9 77•1 71•9 72•7 119•0 8;:?t8 71•3 77•3 86•~ 79•6 7 .. •9 74•8 
SCHBBL DESEGREGATIBN 88•7 il8•~t 17•9 85•0 8lh3 19•1 89•3 85•8 89oU 58•7 18•6 15•4 
FINANCIAL AID FBR DISADVANTAGED 57•2 lt7•!5 39•0 .. s.a 62•9 '53•0 ,.,.,1 47•7 59 til .. ,.9 •H•4 46•6 
INF6RMATI6N 6N BIRTH CONTR6L !53•9 44tlt 47•9 .. 6•1 !55•1 ~5•7 51•" 45•7 !51to0 ~4·1 "'•5 46•0 
MILITARY INVBLVEMENT S•i• ASIA 68•8 66•1t 64•1t 65•2 69•0 6~t•7 64•'5 65•5 68•~ 65•6 64•5 6!5•J 
I 
l/1 
DEVELOPMENT BF A B M 15•0 1!5•1 20tlt 20•4 U•~ 13•6 17•4 17•0 1hZ 14oiJ 19•0 Ul•9 0 
CBNTROL TV AND NEWSPAPERS 25•5 26•7 37t6 3"•6 1'2•t. 13•2 iH•1 17•8 19•6 20•9 30•0 ~7·J I 
SP,CE PRBGRAM 11•3 H•O 16•1 14•8 12•0 lii!•l 17•!5 16•9 11•6 11•!5 16•7 115•7 
35•7 37•1 41t9 "t1•7 19•3 20t3 27•2 25•2 28•1 29•1 35•1' Jlt•4 
B~JECTIVES C6NSIDE~ED TO BE 
~SSENTIAL BR VERY IMP6RTANT ••• 
ACHIEVE IN A PERF6RMING ART u.o 10o3 11o9 llo!l 15o9 l"tt8 13t!5 15•6 13e3 12o3 12t7 13·~ 
BE AN "UTH6RITY IN MY FIELD 68•0 7lt7 75t4 72•2 57o'5 61•2 61ttl !59•5 63oZ 67•1 70t't 66•6 
BBTAIN RECOGNITION FROM PEERS 41tt7 ........ 47t9 4lo5 32o!5 3;:?•6 36o:.J 31•3 39•1 39•3 lt2o4 31•1 
INFLUENCE POLITICAL STRUCTURE 24•5 20•3 22olt 19o!5 16•3 1Zt5 13t4 13•8 20•7 16•9 ll!ol 17•0 
INF~UENCE SOCIAL VALUES 3~ ... 30•~ Jlto3 25Jo6 37•7 34•3 37o3 34•9 36tU 32•0 35•7 31•9 
~AISE A FAMILY , ...... 61•3 65t8 61•4 7i!t6 71•i! 7Jo7 71•0 68tZ 65•6 69o'5 6!5•6 
HAVE ACTIVE S6CIAL LIFE 60•7 57•4 159•9 51t•7 !5!5•7 e3•8 53•6 lt8•7 58•~ 5!5•' !56t9 lS2•1 
HAVE FRIENDS DIFFERENT FR6M ME 159•4 57•7 158•8 56•1 67•8 67t5 62•1 64•8 63•~ 62•0 60• ... 59•9 
BE AN EXPERT IN FINANCE 18•6 20•7 j!5t5 22•1 6•4 7•3 11•3 10•1 13•0 Ho9 18t8 17•2 
BE ADMINISTRATIVELY RESPONSISL~ 25•8 26tlt 30t6 Z6o3 12•9 1310 17ol 15•3 19•~ 20t6 24o6 21•1t 
BE VERY WELL 6FF FINANCIALLY 47•5 46•1t 50o6 ltlo7 2!5•9 24,7 33•1 28•9 37tb 36•9 42•4 ~to•o 
HELP OTHERS IN DIFFICULTY 60•3 54•7 !59•3 54•6 7!5•5 73•6 74•3 71•3 67•:-.t 62•9 66•3 62•0 
PARTICIPATE IN PEACE CORPS•VISTA 15•9 13•5 lltt5 12•!5 29•4 26•5 23·4 2 .. •1 22•1 19•2 18t7 17•6 
BECOME COMMUNITY LEADER 15•9 16•:1 2:3t8 17•1 9t!5 10•~ 15o4 10•7 13•0 13•6 l9t9 14•2 
C6NTRIBUTE T6 SCIENTIFIC THtORY 13•6 13•2 H•2 12•6 6•7 s, .. 6ol 6•2 10t4 9·1 10•7 , .. 
WRITE BRIGINAL WORKS 13•7 11•7 12•7 12•2 11•4 15•8 1"to0 15•5 15•1! ll•' 13t3 13•7 
NOT BE OBLIGATED TO PEOPLE 2 ... , 22•3 25t5 2!5•0 21•0 18•41 22•9 ii!'l•lt ZZ•'J 20•6 2 ... 3 c:J•It 
CREATE W6RKS 6F ART 12•3 10•' 1Z• .. 13•2 i!3t8 21tlt 1Bol 22•1t 17tb 15o5 t5o4 17•i! 
KEEP UP WITH ·POLITICAL ~FFAIRS !56 tit 515t3 155•3 50•1 53•0 !53•1 lt7o3 lt7•9 54 til 54·~ 5lt6 49•2 
SUCCEED IN MY 6WN BUSINESS 48•6 51•11 159•7 57t3 28•7 2lhl5 35•7 34•9 39•4 42•1 .. a .... 47•1t 
DEVEL6P A PHILOSBPHY OF LIFt 73•3 73•0 71tt2 68•9 79t7 8Qt5 78•0 78•4 76•3 76oil 76tO 73•1 
PARTICIPATE C6MM ACTION PROGRAM 26•1 Z!S•O l1t7 i:?5o3 32•8 31t4 31tt3 29•9 29•1:! 27o7 32•9 2:7•3 
MARRY WITHIN NEXT 5 YEARS t9•7 Zl•O ii!5t3 c!SoJ 34t2 35t3 40o6 l8t6 26o4 27•1 32t5 31ti! 
t9•7 21•0 25o3 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
E!!!. ~ South West East Midwest Sooth West East Midwest South West 
A~REE STRONGLY OR SOMEWHAT ••• - -- - -
STUDENT DESIGN 0~ CURRICULUM 
COLL CONTROL STDTS O~F CAMPUS 90•7 8!h8 9Qo2 89•2 '3•8 9ct4 92o6 '2•5 92•1 91•0 91•3 90•6 
BENE~IT OF C6LLEGE IS MON~TARY 13•8 16•0 21•8 17•3 ti!•1 15•9 2i!•l 17•4 13oU 16•0 21•9 17•3 
BASE FACULTY PAY ON STDT EVAL 66•3 69•7 74o5 75•!5 5!5•2 !58J!5 67o1 65•9 6l•Z 64ol 71•1 71•2 
COLLEGE GRADES BE ABOLISHED 71•9 72•7 70o4 72•6 72•9 72•1 67o6 70•1 72•3 72•~ 6l;h1 71•15 
REGULATE STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 45•3 lt!5•9 37o6 42•1 !iil• 1 ~8e5 39o3 46•1 48oU 41•0 38o4 43•9 
COLLEGE HAS RIGHT TB BAN SPKR 34•0 ltOo6 !SO•O 51•3 3Qo6 4H6 52ot 48•1 32•4 ltl•D !51•3 49•9 
GIVE DISAOVANTAG~D PREF TRTMNT 27•7 34•1 40•1 43o!5 21•1 29t'+ 37•3 37•8 24•' 32•1 38o7 .. , •. o 
COLL TOO LAX ON STDT PROTEST 43•2 ltZol 49o4 50o9 39o7 39tO 4lh6 45•3 41o6 4Qo9 ·7·6 41•4 
PUBLISH ALL SCIENCE FINDINGS !53•4 62•7 61to7 63•1 116•2 58t6 !S9o6 !59•3 !50•1 6Qo9 6z•3 61"1 
INDlVID CANNOT CHANGE SOCIETY 65•9 62•2 64•0 61•1 61•0 56•4 5lo!5 156•5 63o7 59o7 61•4 ~9·1 
MARIJUANA SHOULD BE LEGALIZED 43•8 41o5 ltlo2 43o0 36•8 33tl 33ol 36•4 40o6 38o0 37o7 40•1 
ARMY SHOULD BE VOLUNTARY 49•7 39olt 36o5 36o8 46o8 33•0 27•2 3Z•It 48o4 J6o7 32•1 J~·· 
LIBERALIZE DIV6RCE LAWS 741•0 72•& 66e6 67•8 615•3 !5!ho 5J•2 15h5 7o•u 
""' 
60•3 •z·• 
LE~ALIZE ABCRTICNS 62•0 51•~ 5'to6 51•' 51•3 41•5 ...... J!:i•7 6o•;, 47•1 4!:io9 't6•5 
COURTS PRCTECT CRIMINAL TOB MUCH 86•5 85•&· 83•2 80•9 1!5o1 ll•tt 81•1 IO•Z 15•' IJlol 12•2 IQ•6 I 
ABOLISH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT !53•1 58•• 59o4 59o4 38•9 45•6 Uo7 ~a·z 46o6 52•1 !53•• !54•!5 V1 
GENERATI6N GAP WITH PARENTS 59•7 53•3 !5Jo9 45•1 65e6 60H 57•1 !51•2 62e't 56•" !54o7 't7ol t-' I 
MY BELIE~S SIMILAR T6 OTHERS 2lo0 11•6 20•8 i!OoO 17•2 15•0 17o0 15•7 l9oZ 17e0 l9e0 11•1 
MARRIED WCMEN CONFINED TO HCME 65•9 69•3 68•6 66•9 6!h6 73•5 72•6 69•0 67•6 71•1 7oo5 67•8 
WCMEN SUBJECT TO DRAFT !53•7 515•1 159o8 59o3 33•0 34t5 4Ch2 40•3 44fi! lt6o5 150o6 5o•9 
WOMEN RECEIVE SAME OppORTUNlTilS 27•3 21•1 24•7 26o3 16•1 17•5. 13•6 t5•Z 22•~ 23o5 t!:ie't 21•4 
ALL HAVE A CHANC~ TB GC TO CBLL 78•8 75ol 76•3 74•6 18o7 87t.5 16ol 14•1 13•4 Boo9 11•3 71•1 
58•6 56•4 59•4 66•8 64•3 6D•Z 6'to3 66•6 61•~ 51•1 61•7 66•7 
STUDENTS E5TIMATl CHANCES ARE 
VERY GCBD THAT THEY WILL ••• 
GET MARRIED WHILE IN COLLEGE 41•3 6•7 8o2 loO 6•8 8•9 10•5 12•4 5oU 7o6 lh2 ,., 
MARRY WITHIN A YEAR A~TER CCLL 15•9 17•3 18•7 16•7 20•2 22tl 22•6 21•9 t7o9 19•4 I!Oo5 t9•o 
CHANGE MAJ6R FIELD 14•8 16•3 14•7 16•5 1!5o5 19•~ t!S•1 19•1 15•1 17o5 14o9 17•6 
CHA~GE CAREER CH~ICE ~6•2 17•0 14•3 15•• 16•6 19•3 1l5•t l8•Z 16•'t 18•0 t4o7 t6•7 
~AlL ONE 6R MORE CCURSES 3•5 2•1!1 5o7 ••o 2•3 1•7 3ot 2•1 3oU Zoiit 4o5 J•Z 
GRADUATE WITH HONBRS 5•5 !5•9 5o6 6o1 3•6 4J2 3o6 4•3 ••eo 5oi lto6 !5•3 
BE ELECTED TB A STUDENT B~FICE 2•0 2•1 2•6 l•' 1•1 1•2 lo5 l•lt 1•6 1•7 ZoO 1•7 
J61N SOCIAL ~RAT OR SORORITY 17•8 19•6 22•6 15•0 21•15 20•9 i!ltV 20•1 19•!:> ZO•l 23oi!: 17•J 
AUT~BR A PUSLISHED ARTICLE o•8 4•9 4o6 4•!5 !5•• 4t6 3•1 3•9 5•6 4ol ll•2 •·z 
BE DRA~TED WHILE IN CBLLEGE 41o7 7•3 6o8 6o7 •1 •1 •I •1 2•6 4oiit 3o7 3•1 
BE ELECTED TO AN HONBR SBCIETY 2•5 2•!11 2•Z 2•1 2•0 2t9 ;j!oJ 3•0 j2o:f 2•! 2•2 2•9 
ENLIST IN AHMED SERV BEFORE GRAD 3o6 ·1•11 1•9 loO •2 t3 o! ... ZoU 1•1 1•3 1•t 
BE SUCCESS~UL A~TER GRADUATION 13•4 13•4 15•2 16•2 6oO 5o9 8ol 8•9 10•U 10•1 U•, U•o 
DROP BUT TEMPCRARILY 1•Z 1•Z 1•0 1•6 1•4 1•5 1•3 1•9 1•l 1•3 1•2 t•7 
DR6P OUT PERMANENTLY •5 •5 o7 •6 o7 1•0 •• 1•Z •6 •7 o7 ., TRA~S~ER T6 ANOTHER COLLE~E 9•2 12•1! 11•7 16•2 ro•• 13•8 ll•Z 16•7 9o7 U•l f4!o't 16•4 
BE SATISFIED WITH COLLEQE 61•0 60•2 65t7 58t7 66•1! .,,3 71·- 65•8 6Jo4 64•1 68o4 61•, 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS FOR GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
MEN WOMEN ALL STUDENTS 
East Mid......est ~ West !!!!. Midwest South West East ~st South West 
PERCENTAGE 6F STUDENTS REPORTING 
THAT DURING PAST YEAR THEY ••• 
VOTED IN STUDENT ELECTION (4) 61•7 6!5•'J 68oO 63•1 6lhO 13tC! 7Zo9 75•2 6 .... & 69o1 70•3 61•9 
CAME LATE TO CLASS 62•6 56•6 6to7 6.1•0 60•8 !51,0 !56ol 15'J•5 61•15 154•1 15~•11 6Q•J 
PLAYED A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 36•6 37•11 J!5•0 3!5•2 •o•' .. 6U J6o6 113•2 38•6 111•1 35•8 31•7 
STUDIED IN THE LIBRARY l~l i!lt•2 32•' z'Jo7 29•1 32•1 11216 37o6 Jh7 28•i! J6o9 33•11. 32•15 
CHECKED BUT A LIBRARY BOOK t4) 32•0 39•!5 110•3 39tl ltlo15 1515•!5 53•9 153•3 J'Jo6 116ti\ 116o7 11!!1•11 
ARRANGED DATE FOR ANOTHER STDT 4!5•3 o\!5•1 l52t '4 lloltoll 11617 1111•.6 .. , .. 112•9 115o'J 1111•9 151•2 •a•7 
OVERSLEPT AND MISSED A CLASS 30•7 l!l•ii!! 25o3 24o6 Zoltt4 17•1 16o!5 17•2 27oll 2Qo6 21•1 il•J 
TYPED A HOMtW6RK ASSIGNMENTt4l llto6 1lol 13ei! 17oll 25ol5 33d 2!5oi 33e7 19•7 25oQ 18o9 2'•7 
DiSCUSSED FUTURE WITH PARENTS(4t 32•7 30•1 3ii!•!'> 32•2 •7·· 11!6t3 11!5•7 118•2 39•!:1 37•6 38tl J9•1 
WAS LATE WITH HOMEWORK ASSGNT 77•0 73•7 77•3 77tO 61•7 62tl 6~1o2 67•0 73•1 68o'- 71•6 71•5 
ARGUED WITH TEACHER IN CLASS !59•3 61•ii!! 53•6 52•7 •t•l 118t1 36ol 112•6 54o'J 55•15 11!5•7 ••·a 
ATTENDED RELIGIOUS SERVICE 12•5 11•2 18•5 12•9 116•1 92t8 B'Jo! 1'•0 14U! 9a•l .,.~ 15•6 
DID EXTRA RtADIN~ F6R CLASSf~l li!•9 13•11 14•1 12•9 17•2 1819 J9o6 18•7 14•9 llhl 1.6o7 18•15 
T66K SLEEPIN~ PILLS !ttl 
··J ~·7 6o0 6t0 5•7 5o9 6•1 ~·' ... , !5•3 ••• TUTORED ANOTHER STUD~NT 115o5 43oi!! •a•• 31119 51o9 .... 'J ..... -~·8 •a•• ~~-·· llllo9 41t5 PLAYED CHESS !53•6 5~·7 48•~ ltlo .. 2 ... , 24•2 111•1 22•0 40tC: Ill•' 311tlt. 36•7 READ POETRY NOT REQD IN COU~SE 45•5 U•3 117•• .... 2 7!5o 1 72•6 68o.l 7Q•8 !5!hC: 56tQ 157•15 56•0 I 
T66K A TRANQUILIZING PILL !'>•2 11•7 6•2 6ol JQ•2 9•11 Ut!5 11•2 7•!:1 6o7 8•7 ••• U1 
DISCUSSED R~LIGI~N t4l 20•9 22•11 22•7 21•7 31•1 ~.~.5 3Zo7 3••7 2!5t6 27•7 Z7tl5 1!7•15 
N 
I 
TOBK VITAMINS !52•2 53•1 5~•5 60o9 611•7 60t8 6ii!o2 68•2 58oU 56·~ !5h1 .... 1 
VISITED ART GALL~RY OR MUSEUM 66•0 66•8 62•2 61•1 79•2 776'3 67•5 6!h7 72•1 71•• ••• 7 6!5•.3 
PARTICIPATED IN HoSo P6L• CMPG~ 35•6 31•0 •o•7 35of. 39•;J 41•0 .. z.2 ,0•7 37•a 39•3 .. lo. 37•6 
PARTICIPATED IN ~THER P6L•CMPG• 11t•8 U•O 1~•1. 10t7 16•2 14•2 1'•2 13•~ }5o it 13•11 S!>•l }1•9 
MISSED SCHL BECS 6F ILLN~SSt4) 2•3 1•11 2•4 2•6 5•3 4•2 ••• .... 3t7 2•1 Jo5 3•6 
SMOKED CIGA~ETTES (II) l'J•l 1••3 18•0 12•6 tlo5 9t6 12•3 lh3 18•15 12•3 t!:itJ 10•7 
DISCUSSED POLITICS (~l 32•6 30•• 29•0 26•2 16•7 23•9 i!Qtolt 21•7 29t7 27•6 24•9 211•2 
DRANK SEER 71•8 66•3 63•1 66•• .,., olt3 .t4 39oO 39•7 61•• 56o3 51•1 15••5 
DISCUSSED SPORTS (4) !52•5 55•• 57oi! !50t6 23.•7 27•7 30•3 27•6 3!hi! 113•' ..... 5 IIQ•:J 
ASKED TEACHER FOR ADVICE (~J 21•1 20•9 23•8 20•2 23.•6 Z3JO zs ... 24•1 2~tZ 21•1 24t5 11•0 
HAD VOCATIONAL COUNSELING 47•1 5!5•0 !53 •1. 51•6 U•7 5!h7 !5!5oo 52•9 47•15 57•1 154tO '52•2 
STAYED UP ALL NIGHT 60•1 61•i! 61•1 63•9 62•8 6i!t1 !57ol 61•8 61•;t 61•6 !5:fo6 6i!•9 
CRIED (4) ., ,, 1•2 1•• 11•8 17f0 17•' U•l , .. 7tll 9•1 9•11 
CURSED OR SW6RE (It) 3;?•3 29•9 24•1 26•1 17•1 12•5 '•' 10•1 25t3 22•' !7•• 19•3 WORE GLASSES 6R C6NTACTS •6•8 52ot 113olt 110•7 !58o9 62 .•• !5~·3 1511•9 112•• 56ol .Sol •1•o 
(l)Fathers Occupation, Major Field of Study, and Probable Career Occupation are collapsed items 
as shown in Appendix 3. 
( 2)Reported estimate of total income of parental family last year (all sources before taxes). 
(J)Increase involvement or initiate crash program. 
(4)Frequently only, all other items frequently plus occasionally. 
NOTE: Items indicated by** are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys. 
NOTE: Items indicated by *** are modified from earlier surveys. 
iDdl t d by ** are repeated as It... ca ed by*** are modified from earlier surveys. 
JOrl; It_. iDdicate 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE Of RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS 
C~cational Colleges Predominantly Black 
Colleges for Men Colleges for Women Nonsectarian Catholic Colleges 
Nonsect. Catholic Nonsect . Catholic Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
AGE BV OteEMBER 31 1970 , .. 
~6 SR VltUNGEfl ,z •1 til •2 •1 •1 •1 •D tO oQ oO o6 •J 
17 ~·6 loll 9•2 ~.o .... 6•3 !5•3 1•5 3o~ 2•9 .. 0. 6t9 81.7 
u 73•2 83•6 13•2 71 ... 75•3 11•1 71•1 71ol 1So9 82•4 55•6 68t7 6z•• 
~' U•,. 13oO 6t5 li!t9 16•0 10o6 U•:i l!hQ 8•8 11•' 23•!5 tllei! zo•• 20 1•7 1o2 •2 2•1 1o6 t8 1•2 1•5 •7 1•1 5til 2•4 Jo7 
2~ •9 •2 o3 ... •i •3 o6 o2 o3 o3 1•1 t7 l•J 
2h2!S 4•3 •3 •2 h3 1•11 t5 1•0 1•9 oJ 1ol 6ol 1o3 Jo9 
26 ltR SL.OER •8 oi! •1 •7 o3 •3 •3 o1 o5 o3 2o6 hi! 1o9 
UNlTEO STATES ClTIZENIHt, •• NATIVE eeRN CfTl&EN 97oO 97o5 97t2 ,,.,a 96o9 17•~ 97°1 97o1 97o3 97o2 9!5•3 16•6 t6o.o 
NAT~RAL.JZED CfT!ZEN 1•6 1•11 1• .. 2•1 1o3 1•6 );o!S 1•0 .lo7 1•4 3o7. 3t3 Jo.l 
N!T A CUllEN 1• .. ltl lt .. 3t1 1ol leO lo4 lo9 1•0 lt!l ltl o1 o6 
VEIT'ERAN 
Nit 9~o5 99o2 99•9 ,,.3 !la•i! 99•8 91°0 91o0 
"'' 
98•1 91•0 ,0, ,e., 
YEBr I SERVED IN VIETNAM 3•3 .s tO ... ,, o1 •!5 1•3 ol o7 ... 15 .o i!oZ 





CAUSAS1AN/WHJTE 92•2 !J ... s 16•0 '!:Ji!t .. 89•7 59•0 89•4 9~•!5 ,~.3 94•4 5•6 1t8 3•6 
N!GR8/BL.ACK/A,Rit•AMER!CAN 6•6 co9 12t0 J•l 1•7 9t5 9•1 3•1 3•1 3•1 93•6 '7•6 :ns•7 
AMERICAN INDIAN •2 •1 tO •2 •2 IC •Z ... t7 •• 
'" 
.~ ·~ ltRUNTAL •6 t6 hl •7 ,g t6 •8 ·~ o5 t!l .a •0 tO eTHIR •!5 2•0 .a 2•a ,, · ·7 •6 ., •7 •• ,, •1 •3 
WHIL.E GRSWJNG UP1I L.JVED •• ltN A FARM 7•' ··7 2o5 6o2 6o9 7•9 '1o' . ,.J •te5 ••• u., Ue2 Ue5 IN A SMALL T&WN 20•1 14tll J6t5 l!ha 23•3 21•7 21•!5 16•1 18o5 17•3 2~·- 14t7 14•6 IN A C~TY e' M6DERATE SIZE 30•1 Z8t7 32t3 3117 31•6 32•' 32•0 36•0 36tO 36•0 34tl :16 ... 311•3 
IN • SUBURB SF A L.ARGE etTY 29•3 32•6 33t5 26•8 Z6ol 25•7 26•3 26•1 13t6 25•2 9o6 9•2 ,., 
IN A L."RG[ CITY u ... l9o1 15•2 19•5 11·~ 1i!t2 lt•l 16•7 17·- 17•1 2a.a J8t5 Uol 
FATHERS iDUCATlSN •• GRAMMAR SCH61tL 8R LESS 7•1 7olt 3t2 13•7 6•7 6•2 , .. 7•1 6•9 7•0 i!5t3 jj!4t8 2!5oQ 
SltMI HIGH SCH8SL 1~·5 8o9 ... s l1t7 12•!! 10•7 11•7 ll•' U•O 11•2 32•3 ;tool 3Jo!5 HIGH SCH66L DEGREE 2~•6 i!6t6 li!t7 23•1 25•2 IU•9 23•6 2'•0 il9•3 29•1 23•3 Z3t6 i!3•15 
S8MI eaLL.EGE 13•5 21•1 16t2 19t3 16•1t 17•9 17•2 11•9 22•8 20•9 a., 9o2 9•1 
C&Lt:EG£ DEGREE 21•1 23o3 32t7 18t6 iil2•7 211•8 i!3•7 21•1i! 20•0 20•6 6ol 7tO ,,, 
P8STGR.OUAT£ DEGREE 19•2 12t6 30t5 13t5 16t!i 18•5 17•5 12•3 10•0 11•2 3t3 4t6 ••a 
MltTHERS EOUCATI8N ... 
GRAMMAR SCHitltL eR LESS ~.3 ltoi! 1•7 10t6 ~·· 3t7 ... o 5o3 ... 1 ~.7 lltl lees 12•1 SIMI HIGH SCH88L 11•6 8•0 llt2 8•8 10•3 8•8 9•!5 ,,, 10•0 9•9 3i!t9 32• .. 31•6 HIGM SCH&ItL. DEGREE 39•3 43o8 21t9 38•7 40•0 35•5 37•8 46•8 46o3 46o!5 32o6 29•1 3lt1 
SltMI C8LL.EGE 16•6 22o7 24tll 20,5 19•1 21•9 20•!5 11t5 20·~ 19•4 11•• 10o7 11•0 
Clti.I:EGE OEGREE 21•9 18•7 35t8 17•9 20•7 2Zoa 21•7 l!h!J 16•8 16•~ 8o6 9t7 9•2 
PltSTGRADUATE· OEGREE -6•3 2•7 11•9 Jt!S !5•6 7• .. 6•!5 3•7 2•~ 3•1 l.t7 5t0 3•t 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS 
Co~ucational Colleges Predominantly Black 
Colleges for Men Colleges for Women Nonsectarian Catholic Colleges 
Non18ct Catholic Nonsect. catholic Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
FA~HE~I 8CCUPAT18N(l) ·•• 
ARTIST' CINCL! ~ER,ORMER~ o8 o9 lt6 1t3 1•2 h2 1•2 1•1 o5 o8 o7 o6 •7 
BUSINESSMAN 31•2 ~C!t8 ~2t0 35tO 35•3 33•~ 34•~ ~2•1 39•3 40•7 8o5 boO 7•2 
CLERGYM~N •8 oO t6 t2 2•2 i!tO 2•1 •1 •1 •1 lo8 lob 1•7 
CSLI!iEGE TEACHER 1•6 ... 2t6 t5 1•4 2t0 1•7 •9 o5 o7 t4 ... ·~ 
08CTSR CM•O• 8R· OtOtS•t 4•6 ••2 7t8 ;315 3•6 3t8 3•7 ;Joa Z•Z 3•0 1•ii! 1•1 1•1 
EOUCATSR CIECitNOARYI 2•3 1t6 2•9 lt~ 2•9 2t9 2•9 1•4 1•5 1•5 3o6 3•0 3•3 
E~E~ENTARY TEACHER •3 ... •3 ... •7 t7 •7 •1 tit •2 1•0 t8 •9 
ENGINEER 7•8 5t3 8•2 fu7 6•0 8•3 7•1 5•7 7o!:i 6•6 2•!il 1•8 2•3 
FAR~ER ltR P'ltRESTER ii!t8 3•8 1.t3 ... a Jol ltt9 4•0 2•5 2•1 2•3 5o8 oo8 5•8 
HEA~TH ,RIP'ESSI8NAL (NI!lN•MtOtl 1o0 2o0 1o3 .a 1o.8 1tlt 1•6 •9 o6 o7 1o3 o9 1•1 
LAWVER. 3•5 C!o7 5t2 lt3 2•l 2t2 2•2 !•It 2•7 2•6 •• ... •5 MILIT~RY CAREER 1•3 lt1 lt8 1J5 1.•1 1•1 1•1 1•0 1•1 1•1 3o0 2olt 'l•7 
RESIARCH SC:IENTlST 1•2 o6 lt3 t6 o7 1•3 1•0 ... •2 •3 •2 t3 •3 
SKilLED WIRI<lR 11•1 9ol ltt2 ,,, !ilo7 7t8 1•8 1'l•O to·olt 11•Z' 13•• 11• .. 12•3 
SEMt•SKILL£0 WIRKER 7•1 5o2 i2•1t 6t5 6•9 .. t7 lh8 7•3 5o6 6•!5 19•6 15•1 17•2 
UNSMILLEO WltRI<ER 4•1 2•4 1t6 lt7 3o;i! 2•7 2•9 3•2 lto3 3•8 16t6 15o6 16•1 
UNEI!IPLIYED 1o3 o9 1t0 ltlt 1ol ltl 1•3 •9 1o0 1o0 4o0 5o2 4o7 
OTHiR 1!5•1 16oO 13t8 18t4 l!h!il 18•5 17•2 13•7 19•8 16•11 18•5 27o5 23•3 
I 
ESTIMITEO ,ARENTAL lNCtME lit-•• V1 
LESS THAN •••000 Jolt 2o3 2o8 7o2 5o1 6o1 !5o6 2•6 4o1 3o3 27o1 30,5 28t9 +:-
••root ·• •a•''' !5•1 'lo6 4•3 6t7 5o9 6t7 6•3 !5•2 5•1 5•2 22•4 23o5 i!l•O 
I 
.. rooo ·• 
.,,,, I•J 8oO 4t6 8t6 9•0 8•8 8•9 5hO 9o2 9•1 16•7 15•2 16•0 
.. ,001. .,,,,, 11•6 11•8 5t3 12t2 12•0 9•8 10•9 13•4 13•8 13•6 11•0 8o5 9•7 
t&orooo • •12'~'' 16•0 17•3 8o2 lltt6 15•3 t5oo 1'lhl 11h .. }7o5 18•15 8oll 7oO 7•9 
t12r501 • ''*'''' 13•1 
.13o8 8t8 1i!t6 13•1 12•5 U•l 12•9 1'2•9 12•9 5o6 5o0 !5•3 
e1srooo • t19,999 11•8 15•1 14t6 1i!tlt 13o6 15t2 14•3 13•0 1'1o5 13•7 Jol ... 5 lt•1 
eeoroo• • •••#''' 1•3 9•7 14t4t lt3 8•1 9•5 9•1 1•3 9o7 9•0 2•5 2•C: 2•4 
tl!rOOO • 129,999 !5•0 6o0 819 It tO ito7 5•1 .. , 4•2 4o3 ... 2 o7 loB 1•3 
t3orooo • ,,,.,,99 3•8 3t9 7t5 It tO 3•6 4•2 ::1•9 3•3 3•7 3•!5 ·7 o8 •8 
t35f000 •• 39~999 2ol5 2o0 <lto4 2e7 2o2 lo8 C:oO C:o7 1~7 2·2 ol t2 •2 
.... orooo !tR M&R!' Qol 5t6 16•2 6t7 6•1 5•2 6•1 lh9 3t6 4•1 ... o7 •5 
MIJTHERS RtL;lGliUiil JiiREt£RI:NCE ·••• 
BAI'TIST 7•8 •8 titS 2.5 lOoJ. 10.3 10o2! 2o2 3o0 2t6 6"3 ... , ... 6 bltoO 
CSNBREI'JA'I'lSNAL J•9 •0 4t8 t!5 i!Oo7 ... 6 ••7 •2 •2 •2 o5 1•0 •7 
!ASTERN 8RTHI!l08X •7 •3 t6 •2 t6 tb •6 ... o3 t3 oO oO •O 
E~liCI!li'AL 8•0 t9 13•6 1.•7 6•6 6•6 6•6 , ... 1•4 1• .. 2•7 1•7 2•1 
JEWISH I 7o3 •1 11t6 •5 7o2 5•6 6•4 •2 t2 •2 •1 •1 •1 
L•TTER OAY IAlNT$ o2 t) •1 tO ·1 •1 •1 •0 ·1 •0 .o tO •a 
LUTMERAN 5•!5 lt4 2t9 h7 5o2 lto3 ... , 1•2 1•7 1•• .e o7 •6 
METI&OtiT 10•• lt4 9t9 2t6 1Qo! 8•6 1•!5 Z•9 2•3 2•6 17•0 18t0 17•15 
MUS1i1M •0 •1 •1 tO •1 •1 •1 tO •1 •0 .o t1 tQ 
PRESBYTERIAN 8•6 1•1 Ut4 1t6 lo6 9•2 .. , 1•2 1•4 1•3 2•• 2•5 z·• QUAKER• o15 •1 ,, tO ... t5 •• •1 •2 •1 •0 tO •O 
R8MAN CATHtLtC 3!5•7 91•3 z••5 815t2 23•6 18•8 21•2 117•1 16•1 87•0 6•1 ... , 15•4 SE~INTH OAY ADVENTIST t3 tO tO tO •2 •1 •1 •1 •1 •I t3 t5 ... 
UNJT~RlAN i •0 tO 1t9 t3 lol 1t6 1•3 •0 tl •0 ·1 o2 •2 
tTHI:R PRITESTAN~ 4•!5 t9 2t7 h3 12•2 16•'1 llt•J tt2 1•4 1•3 ltD lt6 2•3 
I!ITioiU< IU:L.'ICIUNI· 1•8 ... 1•0 ,, 5o] 7o!J 6•6 •3 o6 oil 2•' 3o3 3•1 
Nl't"'K 3•7 1•0 s.s 1•2 3o6 ... 7 ... 1 •7 1•1 ., 1•0 1•0 1•0 
NI!INI 
Colleges for Men 
Nonsact . Catholic 
Rt~lijiOUS ,RErERENCE •••• .... o5 IIAPTlST 3•1 •0 C&NGREGATl&NA~ 
•15 •3 E~STERN ORT~IO&~ !5•7 t6 
ePISCOPAL ··~ •1 JEWISH. •2 •1 ~~T1ER · OAV SAINTS 4•15 •7 ~UTI!CERAN 1•6 •9 MiTI'.IOOIST 
•0 •0 MUSI:i!M· 6•15 •7 PRE8BVTERlAN 1•2 •2 QUAIC!R n.o 88•6 ROMAN CATH&~~C 
•2 •0 SEYINTN• OAV AOVENTtiT lt2 .o UNITARlAN 3•' •6 &TNIR' ,AtTESTANT 3•0 .a &TioiiRi RE~t.IUINS 4•7 !5t8 NON I 
NE~G~B&~HOOO CHARAC,ERJZIO· AI 4o3 2o9 UfiPIN 'CL.ASI 34•0 35t51 UPPIR• MIOD~E ·eL.~&S lt!5•5 49t2 MlDDL.E. CL.lSS 14t5 11•2 WORIC%NG . C~US 1•7 hl ~~Wllt CL.U5 
HtSt STUOI:NT$1 CHARACTERlZ£0 AS. 4•7 41•3 UPPIR CL.~SS 31•15 38•1 UfiPlR MIODL.E· CL.ASS 52•• 49t41 MIOOL.Et C:L.~SS 10•15 7•1+ WORKING C:L.US t9 •7 L.IJWIR CJ.-,JI~ 
'TV,£ 0,1 Ht~~ ~CHIJIJL. , .. 70•7 26•6 
,UB!tfC 16•• 71•7 PR1VATI• C:ATH&~JC 2•9 ,, 
'R1VATI) IJT~ER SECTARIAN ;.7 .a 
.,RlVATii NtN•&ECTAR1AN 
•4 •0 FEOERA~' GOVERNMENT 
AVERAGE. GRADE• IN HlGH SCiol&eL. •• 9•7 3o8 A &fll. h 13•2 9.o ·~ 17•9 16•3 B•· 22•1 22•2 8 13•0 20tl 8• · 13•11 18•5 C•· 9•• ~hl 
e· ,, •3 0 
5t5 7•'3 ••7 6•6 lt•l 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 




Colleges for Women Nonsectarian 
Nonsect . Catholic Men Women Total Men 
7tO 2•2 ••• 9•5 9•1 1•7 3t9 .s Jolt 3o6 3•5 •2 
•5 t3 •• •!5 •5 •3 UtO hit 4•9 Sti! !hO •9 
9t7 ... 6o0 1+•2 !5t1 •2 
•2 tO •1 •2 •1 •O 
2•3 hO ..... 3•7 4•1 •6 
7t6 1•1 ••• 6t9 7•1 a•• 
•1 •2 •3 •1 •2 •1 ,, .. 1•2 6•6 6•5 6•6 •6 
115 •1 •8 1•0 ,, •1 
22t2 113•3 20•9 17t4 19•2 84•7 
tO •0 •1 •1 •1 •1 
2•2 •2 ,, 1•6 l•2 •1 
2.t5 •• 12•3 16•6 14•4 1•3 2t9 112 ••• 9•7 1•2 1•0 18•1 15t3 14•3 1.3•3 13•8 ., .. 
7t2 "·2 :a ... 2o9 3·1 3t'l+ 15Zt1 ;33t9 33•1 37t7 3!h7 33•9 
32t2 46t9 '+l•i 46•1 47•2 41•9 
7t5 UtO 13•3 12•41 1ih9 U•7 
t9 lt9 1• .. ,, 1•1 t•ii! 
7tlt 3f1 5t2 ••6 41•9 •·o 42t0 33t5 30t6 32•2 31•4 35•9 
42t2 53t1 5Zo3 53•2 52•1 52•0 
7t6 9t2 10•!1 9•3 10•1 7•15 
t8 111 1•0 •7 •9 •5 
68t5 1+5t9 80•7 13•6 82•2 33•5 
1il!•6 5lt6 8•0 7•6 7•8 63•1 
4t5 t5 3•6 3•0 3•3 1•9 
11+•0 115 7•3 5•5 .... 1•3 
t4 tiS ... •3 •4 •2 
12tl s .. a 4o!!i 11o6 1•0 3t6 
18t41 11t6 7•9 17•1+ 12•6 6•1 
26t0 23•1 17•6 23•9 Z0•7 1!5•6 
21+t9 28tO 2 .. •1 25•8 215•3 25•6 
lOt3 13t9 19•3 10•8 1!5•1 17•1t 
6tO Utl 1!5•6 6•9 lt•3 i!ii!•l' 
2t2 6t!5 9o7 3•3 6•!5 14•1 













































































































































































AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS 
Co~cational Colleges Predominantly Black 
Colleges for Men Colleges fo r Women Nonsectarian Catholic Colleges 
Nonsect . Cathol ic Nonsect . cathol ic Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
R~NK JN ~tGH SCHI!8~ CL~SS •••• 
TltP QU~RTER 50•7 37•8 63•5 ..,, .. lt3o<\ 6i?•O 52•!5 31•4 51o5 41•" i?2•l 35•0 21•8 
S&:CI!INO QU~RTER 23•8 33•1 25•7 29t2 3<\ •1 !5•3 i?9•1J 35•1 32•3 J3o7 3Set 35o4 3!5•1t 
THlRO QUARTER 22•11 i!4t6 9t5 11t1 11•3 11•1 14•1 27•1l 14olt 20•9 36e3 2!!i•7 3o•a 
I'I!Uin'M QUARTER· 1!•7 oh5 1•3 3t2 ••·3 1•6 3•0 6•1 1•7 3•9 6•1 3•9 !I•O 
HUH SCHI!&L. CL.ASS Ci&lNG T&1 C&L.L. 
·UNDIR' •01 ltl 1o1 •9 1t9 1·~ 1o3 1olt •7 loO •8 9tl g,i? !1•.2 
lhiU 9•2 3•9 5•0 7•9 7•1 7•7 7•4 4•7 5•9 5•3 i?l•l 1.8•9 20•3 
as,.•u· 18•4 11•9 14t2 2012 20•3 21•7 2t•Q 14•3 17•6 15•9 29•8 25o9 27•1 
~GdiU i!9•ti 3Q•O i!7t5 33J9 34o9 n•3 34•6 21hQ Jltel 31•6 i!S•O 28t4 ~··7 
7!11 eR ~m 4i!i3 !53•1 !52 tit 36•1 36oJ: 35•0 35•6, !5Jo4 41•4 46o4 H•3 17t6 16•0 
·SEC&NDARY SCHI!&~ ACHlEWEHENT& ** 
·pRESIDENT STUDENT !AGANllATJI!N 26•1 i!5o0 Z7•6 zz,, 25o1 23o8 2•·• 2Qo5 21o3 20•9 27o0 26o9 26•9 
HIGN R~TtNG ST~TE MUStC CI!NTEST !5•5 5o8 9t9 llt5 9•1 13•3 11•2 6•5 10•6 8•!5 8o4 9•7 ''1 
STATEIREGltNAL. SPEECH· CI!NTEST 6•4 8o6 7•8 1h0 5•7 6•4 6•1 6•Q 7•5 6o8 4•6 7•0 !5•9 
MAjeR P~RT lN A PLAY .16t7 19o6 22,7 11t7 "·15 19e5 19oS 19o1. l5o6 17o4 25o! i7e1 ~6oS 
VARSITY L.E,TER I&P!RTS& ltl•l 48•1 18t5 14115 53•i 17•9 35•15 !53•4 12•8 33•1 lt9o5 !h6 i!ll•l I l1l 
AWARD IN ART CI!MPETITt&N 4•7 3•8 ·9t3 7•0 4•6 7•7 6•1 <\IQ 7•3 5•7 7•1 3•8 15•4 0\ 
SCHSI!LI P~PER EOIT!R l!So1 13olt Z4,9 .1} I 0 11•5 20•2 llhll 10•6 17•6 14 • .1 7o'J 15•0 11•6 I 
I!RlllNAL.i WRTTtNG PUBL.~SHED • 20•0 20•7 30t2 z:t.o 18•9 21tt5 i!t•7 17•2 i!3•0 20•1 8•1 1i:?•8 1o•5 
NSF SUMMER ~RI!GRAM 1•8 •7 .113 •6 1•1 •9 t•O •3 •6 
'" 
1•' l•' I•'J ST/REGZ&NA~ · SCIENC£1 C!NTEST 3•!5 i:?o5 2•1 ltO ii!•l 2•2 2•1 t•a 2•0 1•9 5o3 6o51 6•1 
SCH!~~&TtC H!NI!R' SI!ClETY 33•2 25o7 4;:3,3 32•0 2lo6 42o4 32•8 11•1 l6el i!7•6 1loi 26•7 20•2 
NATI&NALI MERIT. RtCeGNlTli!N t9o7 loS 18t8 9t4 'Jo1 1.11•1 11•6 .. , 10•5 8o7 .... 10•4 7•7 
CI!NCERN AB!UT FtNANetNG iOUC •• 
N! C:!NCERN i!B•6 28•8 40t4 7:..7•7 31olt 29•7 30•5 28•1 2lo9 26•0 c!Aiol 18•7 i1•4 
SI!HI CI!NCERN 61•1 157o3 !50•5 51h5 57•3 56•0 56.•6 59•7 63o2 61•4 54o6 !5~" 1 ~6•9 
M"~0~ C&NCERN 10•3 13•8 9t2 1~h8 ll•l lh4 li!•l 12•i! 13•0 12•6 i!1•1 22o3 2.1• 7 
MAJ&R SI!URCES &F ' F~NANCtAL. 
SUPPI!RT' OURtNG FRESHMAN YEAR ·'** 31•3 '4i!oO 9o9 Z4t8 3C!tl5 2116 i!7•1 '+l•i 22•0 31o!5 3i!o9 26•8 PERSI!NAL. ' SVGS &R· EMPL.&¥HENT. 21•1 
PA!ItiNTALI I!R lfAMll.'l' AID 61•7 58o9 11•3 sa,, 63ol 70•0 66•9 55•2 62o2 58o7 3Jo6 lt5o5 39•8 
R!PAYAB~Ei. ~I!AN i!7•6 z9o6 i!0•7 34•!5 Z9•9 2!:h8 29•9 31' •5 37•5 34•15 H•O 28•6 34•!5 
SCH!kARS~lPIGRANT/I!'H~R GtV~' 3ii!•2 30•7 19t2 31ttlt 21•2 31•6 2lh8 27•4 1!6•3 26•1 31•' 31h51 ~5·!5 
"~GHEST ' DEGREE PL.ANN£0 •• 
NI!NI ... ·8 1t2 114 •• 1•5 1•2 •7 1•5 1•1 1•4 1•4 1•4 
ASSI!CUTt. I !R Ji:WIHVALENTl 4•3 .a i!t4 z.o ... 1•3 •8 •8 loZ 1•0 2ol 1to7 :Jo5 
BAC"E~&R8 ' DEGREE lltAtJ It&t) 33•1 33•3 3617 ltllt 7 27•3 41•7 34•4 36•2 .... 9 4i!•6 32o7 28•5 30•5 
MASTERS DEGREE• IMtAu HtBt l i!4•1 29•8 36t3 l2t9 33•!!1 31hi! J!hl 32•1 35t7 Jlt•i 36•3 '4•5 4o•5 
PHtlh !Ill EOtOt 15•1 12•1 14•5 7t5 17•0 10•6 13•! 11•7 6e3 8•9 16•1 t5o3 15•7 
M•D11 O_D,SII !R DtVtMt 10•2 9•6 .ltt6 lt1 9•3 Jolt ··~ 1•0 1o9 4•9 4•1 2•4 3•2 L.L~It !R JtDt 10•3 9o8 3t6 2t1 8•6 1•6 !5•2 1•1 1•5 •• a .... lt8 :J•1 
B•D• •3 2e6 •0 •5 1•!5 •1 •I 1•0 .o o5 o6 oO •3 I!TW•D •I 1•2 t6 118 1•15 1•6 1•5 •7 3ol 1•9 1•'J 1•5 1•7 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCII FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS 
Co~ucational Colleges Predominantly Black 
Colleges for Men Colleges for Women Nonsectarian Catholic Collages 
Ca tholic Nonsect . Catholic Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total Non m et 
~R!BAB~E MAJeR FZE~O !~ STUDY (l )** 
AGR!eU~TURE CINC~ ,!RESTRYI lh9 1•1 •1 .t2 1•9 •2 l•O •6 •1 .~ 3t0 tl 1•.~ 
Bl!t!GICAL SCIENCES !loS 5·~ ~-5 2.tll 6o0 3•8 .. , 3•1 3•11 3t6 llo3 2•3 J•2 
BUSt NESS 8•8 18•5 2t0 3.tii! 13•6 ••• 1•9 27•9 3•5 1!it2 27o6 l~h7 e:l•::l EDUC::ATI!N •• 3o5 6.t2 ll.tlt 7•1 1.6•0 1f•7 ••a 17•1 10•' 11•6 17•2 H•fl ENGINEERING 16•8 It tO tii! •2 l!ol •Z 2•2 3•5 •l 1•7 ••• •I 2•1 ENGt:lSH 3•6 3•0 8tO 5tl 2·~ 6t5 ••5 3•2 6t7 !5oO •Ill ••• 2•6 HEAt:TH ~R!,ESSJ!NS CN!N•MtOtl •• 1•6 2t2 20.t7 !5•• 8•0 6•7 1•1. 16•6 9•2 1•~ 511t6 !1•.9 HliT!RY1 ~~~lTICAL IClENCE· 10•1 11•0 lOtO 7t3 10•0 5•3 7•6 , .. 6•2 7•7 lOt7. 5t2 7~7 
HUMANlTlEI CITHERI 3•8 5•3 10t8 7tO 5•1 8•2 6•7 3•7 5t7 .... 1•~ 2•5 2•2 
FINl ARTS 3•3 5•2 1!h2 U.t3 8·~ 13•2 10•• !5•• !h5 7•5 7tl 5tll 6t!5 
MAT~EMATtCS !R STATISTICS 3•2 lto5 5t2 5t3 3•7 3•9 3•8 ••• llt9 .. , l•l Jto\ =1•2 PHYSICAL' SC:lENCEii ~·3 Jolt 110 ltO ~·1 1•3 2•7 3•1 •9 2•0 1•1 .a 1•3 
PREW~R!FESSI!NAL 111•~ 17•2 5t4 3.t2 13•7 •h1 1•7 1AI•l l•ii! lt!S ~.7 2t7 Jt6 
S!CIAI. SCIENCES 6•7 11•6 18t8 13t1 9•3 18•6 1"•1 11•1 15•3 13•3 10•' 18•1$ ltt•a 
!THIR FlEI.OS CTECHNtCAwl 1a•3 2•1 2•1 h5 2•2 1•2 t•7 2•0 1•• 1•6 5tl 1•6 3•3 
!T~ER 'lELOS CN!NTECHN~CA~I •1 •• 2tlt C!t8 •6 2•8 t•7 ... 3•8 2•2 •il 4o7 2•6 UNOEClOEO 1•7 2•3 lt9 1t6 a,~ 2•3 2•..3 t·~ 1•6 1•15 ltl ,, 1•0 
FI'R&BAai.E' e-ARUR eC:CU~ATieN(l ) I •• Vl ARTIST. CINCL ~ER,!RMERt 3•6 3o6 16t5 8t8 6•3 9t3 7•1 3•9 6o, !hl 5o7 ••a ~h2 -...J 
BUSt NESSMAN 9•6 17·~ 2t7 Zt3 13•!1 2•2 7•9 24•9 ii!•O 13•15 26•1 !h6 U1•9 I 
CLERG'I'MAN •6 6e!) •1 1t1 2•9 t6 1•1 •hl tl 2t2 ,, oQ •3 
C!l.tiEGE TEACHER Z•i! •6 1t6 ltO 2•2 •8 1•6 1•3 •51 1•.1 2•1 2•9 2•15 
O!CT!R CM•D• !R . D•O•I•t 9•3 9•0 3t6 2.t0 l•i 2•4 !hl 1•1 1t9 15tO ltl lt5 2•6 
EOUQAT!R '8EC!NDARYl 5•0 lO•It 9o7 13t3 11•6 1••9 1J•2 u•• .H•6 U•D 13•6 t••o 13•8 E~EMENTARY TEAeHER •3 2•~ 7t6 l5t8 1•1 1~•9 1•0 l•AI 20o6 11•0 2•4 t•h9 ~hQ 
ENG SNEER 17•5 3 ... t2 •2 lol tl 2•0 3•3 •0 1•7 Alo3 •2 l•i! 
rARMER !R F!RESTER ~·1 1•5 t6 •2 1•9 o6 t•l •9 •3 . , •• ol> ... HEAaTH PR&F£SSieNAL CN!N•M•O•I ·2•5 1•9 2t8 6tO ,.,, 6•0 6•2 1•9 7•1 •hiS 2•3 5t6 ~·o 
LAWV.£R 1lt3 12o1 It tO lt9 9tl lt7 15•5 10•7 1t2 6•0 6tl le9 lt9 
NURSE tO ol t6 15•7 •1 3•2 t•6 •O 11•51 !h9 tii 7•1 3•9. 
RESEARCH SCIENTIST !hl Jolt 2t6 lt5 ••• 2•6 3•6 2•9 1•7 2t3 loQ 1•0 1•9 
eTHIR CH!lCE 1A~•8 13•0 28t2 11t5 13•3 2Ait9 1'•o 13·~ 20•1 16•7 21•6 a9o9 i6•Q 
UNDEC:IOEO 1AI•2 1 .... 19t2 11•6 14•1 15•8 1~h3 U•5 10•9 11•2 7•:1 7•6 7•11 
Ml~ES FR&M HeME T! CILLEGE' •••• 5 MILES ! R LESS "'8 5•0 3•2 1118 !5•0 ~·8 11•9 , .. 15·~ 12·~ 13•!1 1'3•• n•• hlO MILts !5•3 II•• 2t8 ll.t1 ~·a 3•2 3•7 !ihl5 13•7 11•6 BoO !lt5 ••• lhl50 MILES 12•3 15•5 7t7 18t7 1l•a 11•9 12•6 12•• l9t8 16•2 21•15 20•0 20•7 
5hl00 MILES 13•9 1lo6 8t9 1lt7 111•1 1C?•2 13•2 1!5•7 11•3 13•15 1~·3 t5o2 H•7 
1011150CI M II.!S ·~·· 50 tit 41t9 23t8 ~1•2 ll3•8 ~2•!5 38•6 Jco8 3!5o7 29•6 27•5 2!1•5 M!Rl THAN 1500 Ml~ES 19•• 11•2 J5t5 20t9 2Zo3 24•0 23•1 14•3 6t9 10•6 1•2•7 12•• 11•15 
CURRE~T P!L)TICAL ~REFERENCE ••* 
FAR LEU ~·~ 3•1 5t9 1t7 5•2 3t8 o\•!5 3•2 lo6 2•4 7•1 6o0 6•5 ~IBlRAL 
.. 1•2 lloll ..... 2 3lt7 .. 0•1 37•3 31•7 ltO•O 32•2 36•1 36t!t 16•0 OJ.6•~ 
MIDDLE· !F THE ~&AD J7•J 37•9 35t8 lt8t3 35•9 3!h1 37•5 31•~ Al9tl5 ~~•0 3 ... 11 .. 0•1 37•• 
C&NS£RVATIVE 16•0 1 .. •7 13t7 16•1 17•6 19•2 18•11 17•!5 16•15 17•0 17•7. 115•3 U•~ 
FAR RlGHT 1•ii! o8 .s •2 1•2 •7 1•0 1•0 •Z •• lt!t C:t7 1•2 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NATIONAL NORMS 
Coeducational Colleges Predominantly Black 
Colleges for Men Colleges for Women Nonsectarian Catholic Colleges 
Non sect. Catholic Nonsect. Catholic Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
EXPECTEO PRE~ERENCE !N ~ YRS ••• 
FAR L.EF'T 6•l5 4•7 8t7 ZtS 6•7 5•6 •·:e ~·7 2•0 3•3 ••• 5•7 6•3 L.lBERAL. ' 43•7 50o7 l5319 47tlt 45•1 46•3 46•1 4thZ 46•2 4!5•7 36•6 35t5 31•1 
MlOOL.E &F THE A&AO 2!h4 26•7 22t4 z1s.4 25t6 23•5 z•·• Z7•1 J .2t4 30•1 20•1 f!:lt 7 ZQ•I C!INSERVATlVE 11•4 1.7•0 13t8 20t3 19•1 1!3•2 21. •!5 2Q•5 18•9 19•7 i!!i•' !~h8 l~h6 
FAR RIGHT . 2•0 •9 1t2 112 iil!•J: 1•3 t•7 71•1 •• 1•2 10•1 tl•2 U•l F'EOERAL.• G8VERNMENT SH!!UL.O 
BE• M!IRE l NV!IL. VEO IN 13 l ••• 
C!INTA!IL. !IF P!IL.L.UTl!IN 9!5o7 91tt7 96t0 93t1 94•8 94•5 91t•7 915•0 '5•5 9!5•2! 71•7 11•2 •a•a 
TAX lNCENT T!l C!INTR!IL. !lRTH RATE. 51•6 39•3 !56t9 30t9 51•6 47•9 4!h8 37•7 28•4 33•0 36•1 37•7 :JI•l 
C!INSUMER PA!ITECTl!IN 67•3 67•9 68tl 64t9 67ol 66•5 67•z 66•3 68•5 67•• 69•D 71•2 7a•i! 
C!IMPENSAT EOUC FilA OlSAOVANTAGEO 69•0 70o5 74t4 7116 66•1 71•6 61•1 67•• 68•4 67•' 81•1 13•4 IZ•:I 
SPE!lAL. BENEFITS F!IR VETERANS 30•8 31•1 i!lt6 30t7 32•4 24•2 21•4 31•9 26t9 2!h9 57•• ., .. I:IJ•i! 
C!INfA&L. !IF F'lA!ARMS lt9•3 51•!:1 63t8 60t5 46•1 52•2 49•15 41•6 6o·• 54•6 51•111 !19•2 0!'1•5 
EL.tMlNATJ!IN !1, P!IVEATY 81•3 86•1 16t1 86t4 80•6 li!•9 81•7 s••o 17•8 8St!J 81•6 15•5 13•6 
CRIME· PREVENTJ!IN 8'Jo3 89t3 17t5 91t0 88•1: 87•7 87•9 8'•!1 '0•2 89tl 110•3 ...... Ia•• 
SCHS!IL.I OESEGREGATI!IN 53•9 58•2 65, .. 57tl 53•1 55t8 5•h7 5t•O !58o7 54•9 70•1 70•0 70•1 
rlNANCJAL. AJO F&R OISAOVANTAG!O 150•!5 51to3 e .. ,, Sll!.tO 52oQ !50t8 5t•• 52•1 1Ht1 52•0 78•6 ll•l ,., I 
lNF!IRMATJ!IN !IN BIRTH CSNTR!IL. ' 71•2 58•1 Itt It 50t5 71•" 70•5 ?J•o 56•1 49o5 52•1 !51•7 159ti! 15!'1•6 Vl 
MlL.nAAY lNV!IL.VEMENT SeEt ASJA 1!•8 13oS 9t5 1lt6 14•3 14•1 14•2 llh2 U•l ll•f.i 17•6 1hJ 17•9 00 I 
OEViL.!IPMENT &F· A B M 23•4 19o8 10t4 15t3 24•3 14•1 11•3 i!!hO 12o5 11•1 34ol5 i!6o7 Joo4 
C!INTR&L. TV ANO NEWSPAPERS , ... 10•5 9.t8 14t7 11•!5 13•2 11•3 10•1 12•9 11•5 24o3 Z5o7 ilho 
_SPACE PRSCJRAM 34•5 31•3 15t2 n•9 32•1 18•8 21h9 30•5 11•9 24•7 31•' 23•4 ll!7•.4 
8BJECT1VES C!INSJOEREO T& BE 
ESSENTIAL. SR VERY lMP&RTANT •••• ACHSEVE lN A PERP!IRMlNG ART 12•7 1lo7 25t4 16t6 Hoi! 18t9 16•15 12o0 15·• 13o7 17•6 18ol 17•9 
BE AN AUTH8R%TY tN MY FIEL.O 70•8 70•6 62t8 63t5 70•0 59•9 65•0 7!.1•6 lltl 611•7 7!1o9 76olt 71•1 
&BTAlN REC8GNfTt8N FR!IM PEERS 4••7 43oS 36t8 36t4 4!5o5 31t8 31•8 4!5t5 lltO 35Jo2 60ol tse.J 56•0 
1 NF't:UENCE P&L. tTl CAL. ' .STRUCTURE 27•5 27•8 2 .. •1 l7t9 C:7o2 18•1 22•7 21•3 1.6•0 22•1 2!1•0 i!1o9 ~1!1•3 
lNFt:UENCE S!ICIA~ VAL.U£8 37t6 42•0 lt0t2 4114 39• .. 41t4 40•4 4i•J 43o5 42•• ltloQ 41o7 lti!•J 
RAISE A P'AMlL.Y 65•4 62•5 66t7 69tl5 65•1 68t8 66•9 63•7 74•9 69•3 61•3 6i:•7 •z•a 
HAVl ACTIVE S!ICJA~ ~ L.t,E 53•5 61o1 •s•s !53tl5 57oO 4!h1 51•2 62tJ 154o5 511•4 •••• 56 tO 6lt9 HAVE FRJENOS OJFFERENT. FR!IM ME 6Z•6 65•5 67t6 61h8 61•5 68o9 61'•1 66•9 71•0 68ol 57•0 !16•1 156•15 
BE AN iXPERT IN 'lNANCE 17•0 17o4 6tll 9t4 17•3 6•4 U•9 23•3 6tl 14•7 34tl5 14•3 29•2 
BE AOMINlSTRATIVEL.Y RESP&NSJIL.E 21•6 22•3 9t7 16t3 2lt9 11•5 17•1 29•2 13•6 21•4 40•1 30•2 3!5•0 
BE WERY WEL.L. !IFF• FINANClA~~y IIZ•O 38t& 25t9 25t6 lt1•3 19•8 3Qt7 40•1 a=3t5 32•1 62•7 ~,., 56•Q 
HEL.P &THERS· IN Ol,FtCU~TY 64•0 66•1 75t1 78t4 65t .1 77•5 711•2 70•1 11•0 75•6 70•1 79•1 715•1 
PARTJClPATE JN PEACE C!IR~S•VISTA 19•1 22•5 i!9•7 33tO 19•4 30•7 25•0 i!f•!5 34o7 21•1 19o5 a••• 1!2•1 
BECSME. C!IMMUNITY .L.EAOER 18•7 20t0 l5t1 15t7 22•0 14•1 11•1 2~•3 12•8 18•6 J3o7 26o7 Ja•o 
C!INTRJBUTE T!l SCIENTt~~C TH~!IRY 17•6 10t6 7t2 7t4 lZ•I 7o2 10•1 10•0 5•7 7•9 17•11 lltl 1~•11 
WRlYE !IRlGJNAL WSRKS 16o7 15•2 26t6 17•1 17•3 22•3 1'•7 14•0 15•1 14t6 U•O tl5t2 J4•.2 
N!IT BE SBL.IGATEO TS PE!IPL.E 23•0 17olt i!Ot5 18t5 24•6 19•4 22•1 19•1 19•0 19•1 33•1 1!9t7 Jttl 
CREATE' W!IRKS ~~~ ART 13•4 12o9 3ltt4 i!lt3 14•3 25•3 19•7 ll•Z 21•7 16•15 15•6 I3•8 ~~·· KEEP UP WITH P!IL.ITJCAL. AFFAtRS 60•1 60t5 65t8 51t7 60o3 153•9 57•1 63•1 156tl 59•9 6Qtl !53•1 !569.15
SUCCEED IN MY !IWN !USlNESS 48•0 50•1 i8t1 3ii!t 15. 49o1 27•0 31•2 51•1 26•0 lli!o~ 61•1 152•5 6Qt~ 
OEVlL.!I~ A PHIL.SS!IPHY ~~~ ~Jr£ 71•0 IOolt 86t0 85t7 71•7 83•7 8t•Z 81•7 .... , 13•1 73•' 7h4 715•0 
PARTICIPATE C!IMM ACTlSN PRSGRAM 29•9 33•0 41t9 315t7 32• .. 36•5 3~·· 33•9 37•9 3!5o9 415ol ~- ... 4tltQ 
MARRY WITHIN NEXT !5 . YEARS 21•5 l8o6 26•2 i!ltO i!loO 30t6 2!5•7 11•15 3Qt8 Z!5o2 24tl •o•l 31t9 
6 Z61Z ZltO C!ltQ 
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH FALL 1970 
WEIGHTED NAIIUNAL NORMS 
Coeducational Colleges 
CollegM for Men Colleges fo r Women Nonsectarian 
Nonsect . Catho lic: Nonsect. Catholic Men Women Total Men 
AGREE STR!NG~Y !R S!MEWHAT ••• STUDENT DESIGN !, CURRt~U~UM 87•2 93t6 94•1 9ii!IO 90•1 9C!•O 91•0 90•8 
C!~~ · C!NTR!~ STDTS !FF CAMPUS 12•1 17t5 13t3 l7t7 18•6 18•3 11•!5 16•6 
BENiFtT !F C!~LEijE · tS M8N£,.RY 57•3 60•4 ;t9t6 50t1 60•4 49•8 5!5•(! 63•5 
BASI FACULTY ~AY !N STOT. EVAL 7a•J 73•5 73tC! 67t1 71•1 71•1 7t•J 71•6 
C!LtiGi GRA0£6 BE· AS!~lSHEO 42•C! !56t3 60•6 50t1 45•7 lt!h2 H•• •6•1 
REG~LATE STUDENT PUBLtCATI8NS 32•0 36tO Zolttl 39t9 34•9 36•1 315t !5 41•0 
C!LtEGE HAS RIGHT Te BAN SPMR 21•!5 29t5 17t3 3112 21•6 1!7t5 21•1 i!5h7 
GIVI DISADVANTAGED PREF TRTMNT ...... 43t8 'tOtO 37t1 lt!5•0 ,. ... a 41t•9 44•7 
C!Lt' Tee LAX !N STOT PReTEST 56•1 !55t6 40t9 59t3 56•6 !54•3 !5!5•4 !59•2 
PUSt~SH ALL SClENCE· FINDlNGB 61•!5 65t2 !5919 53t6 66•0 5!h7 6i•9 62•9 
lNDJVIO ~ANNeT CHANGE S!CiE?Y 41. •!5 3!h8 34t6 C!!'t6 ltltl 34 o;J 31•1 37•0 
MARIJUANA SM!ULO BE ~EGA~lZEO 51tl 117t9 !58 tO 3318 olt6o6 It t-O 43•8 40•9 
A~MV SM8ULO BE V8LUNTARY 7!5•9 75•1 71t3 !5712 711•4 64•7 69•6 71•6 
LI81RALIZE· DlV!RCE LAWS 59•4 48olt 6316 J6t6 57o8 48•2 53•1 43•4 
LEGAL~ZE AB8RT%8N8 86•8 71tt7 9113 611t5 87o3 83•i! 8!5•3 73•2 
C8URTS PR!TEC~ CRIMINA~ Tee MUCM 51•!5 !5JoJ 311t4 44t1 52•1 110•0 46•Z 5"•1 
ABectSH CAPITA~ PUNISHMENT 58•0 62•9 70t9 66t0 59•3 64t7 61•9 61•7 
GENIRATI!N GA~ W1TM PARENTS 17•6 16•9 l .. tJ 1!5tO 18•1 13•5 16•Z 11•3 
MY BELIEFS SIMILAR T! eTMEAS 63•3 72•3 flltt3 71t5 65•9 67•1 66•5 61•9 
MARRIED W!MEN ~!N~INEO T8 MeME 48•0 !56 tO 2319 38tl 51•0 31ttlt 4i!•8 61•2 
W!MiN SUBJECT T! DRAFT ll•C! 24o6 2lt0 17t9 29•4 19•2 211•11 i!Z•8 
W6MEN RECeiVE SAME !PPeRTUNITIEE 8i!•9 71to9 9Zt7 8itt1 79•8 17•2 83•!5 73•2 
ALL MA~E A CHANCE Te Ge T6 C8UL 54 tit 60•0 !S7t8 6113 54o9 158•7 5~·· 58•1 
STUDENTS ESTIMATE CHANCES ARE 
VERY Geeo THAT THEY WILL .... 
GET MARRIED WHILE· IN Ce~LEGE 4•1 Jo9 5t8 !517 6•11 9o9 ltl 4•1" 
MARRY WITHIN A YEAR A~TER C!~L 18•6 17•2 20t2 20t6 18•5 23•1 20•8 17•3 
CHANGE MAJeR rtELD 19•0 li!Ooolt i!7t8 15t5 ~0·9 22•3 21•6 17•0 
CMANGE CAREER CM&lCE ii!2t0 21•1 3Qoolt 16tlt i!C!•I 24ti! 23•5 11•1! 
FAte !NE !R M!RE C!URSES Z•l Z•2 2t6 h7 5o0 2•7 3•9 3•4 
GRADUAfE WITM ~!N!RS 7•!5 7o2 4•9 415 !5•8 ..... eq !5•7 
BE ELECTED T! A STUDENT !~FtCE 2•4 i!•7 2•6 ~·· 3•!5 1•6 2•6 2•9 J!IN S!ClA~ ~RAT . !R S!ReRtTY 22•1 19• .. 18tO 2218 ~2·11 27o6 24•9 i!:t•3 
AUTH!R A PUBLISHED ARTSC~£ 1•1 6o7 9t7 6t3 7•7 7•3 7•15 7•0 
BE ORA~TEO WHI~E IN C!~LEGE 3•3 lto6 •1 t7 !5•1 •1 2•6 6•0 
BE ELECTED Te AN HeNeR SSCIETY 3•1 i!t8 2•6 i!IB 2•7 3•7 3•i! 2•7 
EN~IST IN ARMEO SERV BEF!RE GRAD 1•0 1•1 •2 112 1•1 o3 •7 •II 
BE SUCCESS~U~ ' AFTER GRAOUAT!&N 10•!5 1Z•1 7t2 7t1 12•3 5o6 9•0 1!5•8 
ORSP SUT TEM~eRARlLY 2•2 •8 3tl ltO 1•1 2•6 Z•2 1•!5 
OR!P euT PERMANENTLY t6 o7 1o3 1.1 .5 loll ItO t7 
TRA~SriR Te AN!TMER C6~LEGE 7•0 10•3 17t7 11t6 10•5 1C!o7 11•6 10•8 
BE SAT!SrlED WfTM C!~LEGE 67•6 65•0 64t5 70t3 64•0 70•8 67•3 64•2 
Catholic 
Women Total Men 
,,.7 91•7 !ii3•D 
16t5 16•5 32•6 
to•• 56•9 84•7 
69t6 71•1 69•5 
48oO 47•1 JJ•• 
"1•6 41•3 59ol 
3Qo;3 30•0 30t6 
3!5•3 oltOtQ 70o6 
!58t4 511•1 411•0 
57•6 60•2 65•1 
30t6 33•1 43tl 
32o8 36•1 39tlil 
!59•6 65•6 67•1 
39•9 41•7 611•3 
65t9 69•6 7ltl 
113o2 4lh6 40o6 
fl7t8 64•7 62tl 
15o3 16•1 23•' 
7;Jo7 71•3 61h3 
36t8 411•' 62•• 
1.11•6 11•7 23•• 
15•6 79•4 74•1 
1:18•5 58•3 77•7 
5•5 4•1 5•0 
19•2 111•3 14•1 
l6o7 16•9 10•1 
17•8 11•0 8o7 
2•1 2•7 2•1 
... , 15•3 11•1 
1•9 2•4 5•0 
15•1 2l•Z a•·~ 
4o6 5•1 lt!l 
oi! 3•1 8ol 
Jo5 3•1 3t7 
ol ol5 2o0 
5o8 10•1 i!Otl 
1•7 1•6 1•0 
1o3 loQ tl 
11•6 11•2 8o6 
69•1 66•7 60oil 
•a•o 


























"'' l!ho 16•6 Uo5 10•9 
















(l)Fathers Occupation, Major Field of Study, and Probable Career Occupation are collapsed items 
as shown in Appendix 3. 
( 2)Reported estimate of total income of parental family last year (all sources before taxes). 
(J)Increase involvement or initiate crash. program. 
(4)Frequently only, all other items frequently plus occasionally. 
NOTE: 
NOTE: 
Items indicated by **are repeated as shown from the 1966, 1967, 1968 and/or 1969 surveys. 
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Institutions Participating in the ACE 
Cooperative Institutional Research Program 
by Year of Participation 
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INSTITUTIONS PARTICIPATING IN THE ACE COOPERATIVE INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH PROGRAMF 
Stratification 
Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
~ilene Christian College (TX) 11 
Academy of Aeronautics (NY) 33 
Adelphi University-Main Campus (NY) 02 
Adrian College (MI) 20 
Alabama A & M College (AL) 34 
Alabama State University (AL) 34 
Alfred University•IMain Campus (NY) ll 
Allegheny College (PA) ll 
~erican University (DC) 04 
kilierst College (MA) 13 
Anderson College (SC) 24 
Aquinas College (MI) 16 
Area XV Conununity College (IA) b 28 
Arizona State University (AZ) 03 
Arkansas Agricultural Mech & Normal Col. (AK) 34 
Athens College (AL) 19 
Augsburg College (MN) 22 
Augustana College (SD) 21 
Augustana College (IL) 22 
Austin College (TX) 22 
Austin Peay State University (TX) 06 
Averett College (VA) 19 
~11 State University (IN) 01 
Baptist Bible Seminary (CO) 23 
~ptist College of Charleston (SC) 23 
~rd College (NY) 12 
Bates College (ME) 12 
~ylor University-Main Campus (TX) 03 
Bay Path Junior College (MA) 33 
Bee County Junior College (TX) 32 
Bellarmine-Ursuline College (KY) 15 




























































































Representative data, but not included in annual norms tabulations. In 1966 
and 1967, it was possible to have representative data from the individ~al institu-
tion but not be included in the norms because the institution itself was not selected 
randomly from the population of institutions. After 1967, any institution which 
asked to participate in the program and had representative data has been included 
in the norms for that year. (A few institutions in 1969 returned representative 
data but were not included in the norms because their data were not received prior 
to the publication of the 1969 National Norms Report). 
** Representative data and included in the norms 
aParticipation in the ACE Cooperative Institutional Research Program for a 
given year indicates that institutional data had been submitted. Partici-
pation for 1970 is shown for those institutions which had submitted data 
in time to be included in this publication. 


































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Bennington College (VT) 13 
Berea College (KY) 10 
Bergen Community College (NJ) 32 
Bethany Lutheran College and Theo Sem. (MN) 23 
Black Hawk College (IL) 27 
Boise College (ID) 09 
Boston College-Main Campus (MA) 04 
Bowdoin College (ME) 13 
Bowie State College (MD) 34 
Bradley University (IL) 02 
Brandeis University (MA) 04 
Brevard College (NC) 24 
Briarcliff College (NY) 10 
Bryant College of Business Administration (MA) 14 
Buena Vista College (IA) 19 
California Institute of Technology (CA) 13 
California State College (PA) 06 
California State College-Fullerton (CA) 09 
Calvin College (MI) 22 
Cardinal Stritch College (WI) 16 
Carleton College (MI) 13 
Carnegie-Mellon University (PA) 04 
Carroll College (WI) 22 
Carson Newman College (IN) 19 
Cascade College (OR) 10 
Case Western Reserve University (OH) 04 
Cazenovia College (NY) 26 
Central Nebraska Tech (NB) 32 
Cerritos College (CA) 26 
Champlain College (VT) 29 
Chapman College (CA) 11 
Chatham College (PA) 13 
Chicago State College (IL) 07 
Chowan College (NC) 24 
Citrus Junior College (CA) 24 
City College of San Francisco (CA) 26 
Claremont Men's College (CA) 13 
Clarendon College (TX) 29 
Clarion State College-Main Campus (PA) 08 
Clark County Tech. Institute (OH) 32 
Clark University (MA) 12 
Cochise College (AZ) 30 
Colby College (MA) 12 
College of Charleston (SC) 12 
College of Mount St. Vincent (NY) 17 
College of New Rochelle (NY) 17 
College of Notre Dame (CA) 16 
College of St. Benedict (MN) 17 
College of Santa Fe (NM) 18 
College of the Mainland (HI) 32 
College of the Sacred Heart (PR) 18 
College of the Sequoias (CA) 27 
Colorado State University (CO) 02 
Columbia University (NY) 04 
Community Col. of Delaware County (PA) 32 











































































































































































































X** Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
X** Concordia College-Moorhead (MN) 22 X** X** X** 
X** Connecticut College (CT) 13 X** X** X** X** 
X Cornell University-Human Ecology (NY) 05 X** X Corning Community College (NY) 29 X** 
Cowley County Community Junior Col. (KS} 28 X** X X** X** X 
X** CUNY-Baruch College (NY) 09 X** X** X** X X** CUNY-Borough of Manhattan College (NY) 29 X 
X** CUNY-Bronx Community College (NY) 26 X** X** 
X** CUNY-Brooklyn College (NY) 08 X 
X** CUNY-City College (NY) 08 X** X** X** X** X** 
X CUNY-Hunter College (NY) 08 X X* X** X 
X CUNY-John Jay College (NY) 09 X 
X** CUNY-Lehman College (NY) 09 X 
X** CUNY-New York City Community College (NY) 31 X X** X 
Xk* CUNY-Queens College (NY) 08 X 
X** CUNY-Queensborough College (NY) 25 X** 
X** CUNY-Staten Island College (NY) 24 X 
X CUNY-York College (NY) 09 X** 
X** Coppin State College (MD) 34 X 
X Cullman College (AL) 26 x** 
X** Curry College (MA) 14 X 
X** Dakota Wesleyan University (SD) 20 X* X** X X Dallas Baptist College (TX) 23 X.** X X 
Daniel Payne College (AL) 35 X 
X** Dartmouth College (NH) 13 X** X** X** X** X** 
X** David Lipscomb College (TN) 20 X** X X 
X Davis and Elkins College (WV) 19 X** X** X** X** X** Defiance College (OR) 10 X** X X** 
X Delaware State College (DE) 34 X** X** X** X** X*"~( 
X** Del. Valley Col. of Science and Agri. (PA) 10 X** X** X** X** X** 
X DePauw University (IN) 12 X* X* X** X** X** 
X** Dickinson College (PA) 12 X** X** X** X** X** Dillard University (LA) 35 X** X** X** 
X Dominican College of Blauvelt (NY) 18 X** X** X X x** 
X** Dominican College of San Rafael (CA) 15 X** X** X** X** X** 
X Donnelly College (KS) 24 X** X** X** X** X** 
X Dowling College (NY) 09 X 
X Drake University (IA) 03 X** X X** 
X Dutchess Community College (NY) 32 X X** X X D1Youville College (NY) 16 X 
X Earlham College (IN) 22 X* X* X** X** X** East Central State College (OK) 06 x** 
X** Eastern Iowa Community Col.-Muscatine (IA) 32 X** X** X X** 
X Eastern Mennonite College (VA) 20 X** X** X** X** X** 
X Edmonds Community College (WA) 32 X 
X** Eisenhower College (NY) 14 X** 
X Elizabethtown College (PA) 21 X** X** Emory and Henry College (VA) 21 X** X** X** X** X** 
Emory University (GA) 04 X** 
X** Fairhaven College-W. Washington State (WA) 08 x** Fairleigh Dickinson (NJ) 10 X 
Fairmont State College (WV) 06 X** X** X** 
Fisk University {TN) 35 X** X** X*:k X** X** X Florida College (FL) 30 X** X** X X 
-66-
Stratification 
Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Florida Keys Junior College (FL) 
Florida Presbyterian College (FL) 
Florida State University (FL) 
Florida Technological University (FL) 
Forest Park Community College (MO) 
Fort Hays Kansas State College (KS) 
Fort Lewis College (CO) 
Fort Scott Community Junior College (KS) 
Framingham State College (MA) 
Franklin and Marshall College (PA) 
Freed Hardeman College (TN) 
Fresno State College-Main Campus (CA) 
Gallaudet College (DC) 
Garden City Community Junior College (KS) 
Garland Junior College (MA) 
General Motors Institute (MI) 
George Peabody College for Teachers (TN) 
George Williams College (IL) 
Georgia Institute of Tech.-Main Campus (GA) 
Gettysburg College (PA) 
Glassboro State College (NJ) 
Gonzaga University (WA) 
Grand Canyon College (AZ) 
Grand View College (IA) 
Grayson County Junior College (TX) 
Green River Community College (WA) 
Greenfield Community College (MA) 
Grinnell College (IA) 
Guilford College (NC) 
Gulf Coast Junior College (FL) 
Gustavus Adolphus College (MN) 
Hamilton College (NY) 
Hamline University (MN) 
Hampden Sydney College (VA) 
Harding College-Main Campus (AR) 
Harris Teachers College (MO) 
Harrisburg Area Community College (PA) 
Harvard University (MA) 
Harvey Mudd College (CA) 
Haverford College (PA) 
Henry Ford Community College (MI) 
Herkimer County Community College (NY) 
Highland Community College (IL) 
Hiram College (OH) 
Hollins College (VA) 
Holy Cross Junior College (IN) 
Houston Baptist College (TX) 
Howard University (DC) 
Humphreys College (CA) 



















































































































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Huntington College (IN) 19 
Huron College (SD) 19 
Huston Tillotson College (TX) 35 
Idaho State University (ID) 07 
Illinois Central College (IL) 32 
Illinois Institute of Technology (IL) 12 
Immaculata College (IL) 28 
Immaculate Heart College (CA) 17 
Indian River Junior College (FL) 32 
Indiana University (IN) 03 
Iowa State Univ. of Science and Tech. (IA) 04 
Iowa Wesleyan College (IA) 21 
Itasca State Junior College (MN) 28 
Jamestown Community College (ND) 27 
Jefferson Community College (NY) 29 
John F. Kennedy College (NB) 14 
John Tyler Community College (VA) 32 
Johns Hopkins University-Main Campus (MD) 04 
Johnson C. Smith University (NC) 35 
Junior College of St. Louis County (MO)d 30 
Kansas Wesleyan University (KS) 19 
Kentucky State College (KY) 34 
Kentucky Wesleyan College (KY) 19 
Keystone Junior College (PA) 26 
Kirkland College (NY) 14 
Kishwaukee College (IL) 32 
Knoxville College (TN) 35 
Kutztown College (PA) 08 
La Roche College (PA) 18 
Lafayette College (PA) 22 
Lake City Junior Col. & For. Ranger Sch. (FL) 28 
Lake Forest College (IL) 22 
Lakeland College (WI) 21 
Lakeland Community College (OR) 32 
Laredo Junior College (TX) 24 
Le Moyne College (NY) 17 
Lea College (MN) 14 
Lebanon Valley College (PA) 21 
Lewis and Clark College (OR) 12 
Lincoln College (IL)e 23 
Lincoln University (PA) 35 
Lindenwood College (MO) 21 
Lock Haven State College (PA) 07 
Longwood College (VA) 08 
Lorain County Community College (OR) 28 
Loretto Heights College (CO) 16 
Los Angeles Baptist Col. & Theo. Sem. (CA) 23 
Los Angeles City College (CA) 24 
d Formerly Florissant Valley Community College 






























































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute (LA) 07 
Louisiana State University-Alexandria (LA) 37 
Louisiana State University-Eunice (LA) 37 
Louisiana State University-Baton Rouge (LA) 01 
Louisiana State University-New Orleans (LA) 09 
Louisiana State University-Shreveport (LA) 37 
Loyola University (IL) 03 
Loyola University (LA) 03 
Loyola University-Los Angeles-Main Campus (CA) 16 
Luther College (IA) 12 
MacMurray College (IL) 21 
Madonna College (MI) 15 
Manatee Junior College (FL) 29 
Manchester College (IN) 21 
Manhattanville College (NY) 17 
Marian College of Fond du Lac (WI) 15 
Marietta College (OR) 12 
Marlboro College (VT) 14 
Mary Baldwin College (VA) 22 
Mary Holmes Junior College (MS) 36 
Maryknoll Seminary (NY) 17 
Maryrnount College (KS) 15 
Marywood College (PA) 16 
McPherson College (KS) 21 
Medaille College (NY) 18 
Mercer County Community College (NJ) 32 
Mercy College of Detroit (MI) 15 
Mercyhurst College (PA) 16 
Merrimack College (MA)f 16 
Mesa College-Main Campus (CA) 26 
Metropolitan Junior College (MO) 30 
Miami University-Oxford Campus (OR) 03 
Michigan State University-Main Campus (MI) 02 
Middlebury College (VT) 13 
Middlesex County College (NJ) 32 
Midway Junior College (KY) 31 
Milligan College (TN) 10 
Mills College (CA) 12 
Millsaps College (MS) 21 
Milton College (WI) 14 
Missouri Baptist College-Hannibal (MO)g 27 
Missouri Baptist College-St. Louis (MO) 33 
Mira Costa College (CA) 29 
Modesto Junior College (CA) 27 
Monmouth College (IL) 21 
Montana State University (MT) 03 
Montclair State College (NJ) 08 























fNow Augustinian College, North Andover, Massachusetts 




















































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Moorpark Junior College (CA) 32 
Morehouse College (GA) 35 
Morgan State College (MD) 34 
Morningside College (IA) 22 
Morris Brown College (GA) 35 
Morris Harvey College (WV) 10 
Morris town (TN) 36 
Mount Holyoke College (MA) 13 
Mount Olive Junior College (NC) 29 
Mount Saint Marys College (MD) 15 
Mount Saint Scholastica College (KS) 15 
Mount Saint Antonio College (CA) 27 
Mundelein College (IL) 12 
Napa College (CA) 27 
National College of Education (IL) 10 
Nazareth College (MI) 10 
Nazareth College of Rochester (NY) 17 
Newark College of Engineering (NJ) 08 
New Mexico State University-Univ. Park (NM) 01 
Newton College of the Sacred Heart (MA) 17 
New York University (NY) 03 
Niagara County Community College (NY) 29 
North Carolina A + T State College (NC) 34 
North Carolina Wesleyan College (NC) 23 
North Dakota State University (ND) 03 
North Greenville Junior College (SC) 24 
Northeastern Christian Junior College (PA) 28 
Northeastern University (MA) 02 
Northern Essex Community College (MA) 28 
Northampton County Area Community College (PA) 32 
Northland College (WI) 10 
Northwest Community College (WY) 30 
Northwest Missouri State College (MO) 07 
Northwestern University (IL) 04 
Oakland City College (IN) 23 
Oakland University (MI) 09 
Oberlin College (OH) 13 
Occidental College (CA) 13 
Ohio Dominican College (OH) 17 
Ohio Northern University (OH) 21 
Ohio State University-Main Campus (OH) 02 
Ohio Technical College (OH) 14 
Ohio University-Main Campus (OH) 02 
Oklahoma Christian College (OK) 14 
Oklahoma State University-Main Campus (OK) 01 
Oral Roberts University (OK) 14 
Orange Coast College (CA) 26 
Oregon State University (OR) 03 
Ottawa University (KS) 21 
Our Lady of the Lake College (TX) 15 
Pace College-Main Campus (NY) 10 
Packer Collegiate Institute (NY) 31 
Paducah Community College (KY) 25 
Park College (MO) 19 

































































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Pennsylvania State University-Allentown (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Altoona (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Beaver (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Behrend (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Berks (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Capitol (PA) OS 
Pennsylvania State University-Delaware (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Dubois (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Fayette (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Hazleton (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-McKeesport (PA) 09 
Pennsylvania State University-Mount Alto (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-New Kensington 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Ogontz (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Schuylkill (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Scranton (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Shenango Val. 37 
Pennsylvania State University-Univ. Park (PA) 03 
Pennsylvania State University-Wilkes-Bar (PA) 37 
Pennsylvania State University-York (PA) 37 
Pepperdine College (CA) 11 
Peru State College (NB) 06 
Philadelphia College of Bible (PA) 14 
Philadelphia Col of Pharmacy and Science (PA) 14 
Philander Smith Qollege (AR) 35 
Pine Manor Junior College (MA) 27 
Pitt Technical Institute (NC) 32 
Pitzer College (CA) 14 
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn (NY) 12 
Pomona College (CA) 13 
Prairie State College (IL) 32 
Pratt Institute (NY) 02 
Princeton University (NJ) 04 
Purdue University-Main Campus (ID) 03 
Quinsigamond Community College (MA) 28 
Radcliffe College (MA) 13 
Rainey River State Junior College (MN) 32 
Randolph Macon Woman's College (VA) 11 
Ranger College (TX) 28 
Reed College (OR) 13 
Regis College for Women-Main Campus (MA) 12 
Reinhardt College (GA) 24 
Rhode Island College (RI) 07 
Rhode Island School of Design (RI) 12 
Ricks College (ID) 27 
Rider College (NJ) 10 
Rockford College (IL) 11 
Rockhurst College (MO) 16 
Roger Williams College (RI) 14 
Rollins College-Main Campus (FL) 11 
Sacramento City College (CA) 27 
























































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Saint Edwards University (TX) 
Saint John College of Cleveland (OR) 
Saint John Fisher College Inc. (NY) 
Saint Johns University (MN) 
Saint Joseph College-Main Campus (IN) 
Saint Lawrence Seminary (WI)h 
Saint Louis University-Main Campus (MO) 
Saint Marys College (MI) 
Saint Marys College (CA) 
Saint Marys College of Maryland (MD) 
Saint Marys Dominican College (LA) 
Saint Meinrad College (IN) 
Saint Norbert College (WI) 
Saint Petersburg Junior College (FL) 
Saint Pius X Seminary (NY) 
Saint Xavier College (IL) 
Salem College (NC) 
San Francisco Conservatory of Music (CA) 
San Jose City College (CA) 
San Luis Rey College (CA) 
Santa Barbara City College (CA) 
Schreiner Institute (TX) 
Scripps College (CA) 
Seattle University (WA) 
Shepherd College (WV) 
Simpson College (IA) 
Sinclair Community College (OR) 
Southern Colorado State College (CO) 
Southern Illinois University (IL) 
Southern Illinois Univ.-Edwardsville (IL) 
Southern Methodist University (TX) 
Southern State College (AR) 
Southwest Minnesota State College (MN) 
Spalding College (KY)i 
Spelman College (GA) 
Spring Hill College (AL) 
Springfield College (MA) 
Springfield College (IL) 
Stanford University (CA) 
Stanislaus State College (CA) 
Stephens College (MO) 
Stevens Institute of Technology (NJ) 
Sullivan County Community College (NY) 
SUNY Agricultural & Tech-Alfred (NY) 
SUNY Agricultural & Tech-Cobleskill (NY) 
SUNY Agricultural & Tech-Delhi (NY) 
SUNY College-Brockport (NY) 
~erged with Marian College of Fond du Lac 



















































































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 
SUNY College-Cortland (NY) 
SUNY College-Geneseo (NY) 
SUNY College of Human Ecology-Cornell (NY) 
SUNY College-Oswego (NY) 
SUNY College-Potsdam (NY) 
SUNY State University-Stony Brook (NY) 
Suomi College (MI) 
Swarthmore College (PA) 
Sweet Briar College (VA) 
Talladega College (AL) 
Tarkio College (MO) 
Texas Christian University (TX) 
Texas Technological University (TX) 
Theodore A. Lawson State Junior College (AL) 
Transylvania College (KY) 
Trinity College (DC) 
Tufts University (MA) 
Tulane University of Louisiana (LA) 
Tyler Junior College (TX) 
Union College (NB) 
U. S. Air Force Academy (CO) 
U. S. Coast Guard Academy (CT) 
U. S. Military Academy (NY) 
United States Naval Academy (MD) 
University of Akron (OR) 
University of Alabama-Huntsville (AL) 
University of Alaska-Main Campus (AK) 
University of California-Berkeley (CA) 
University of California-Davis (CA) 
University of California-Irvine (CA) 
University of California-Los Angeles (CA) 
University of California-Riverside (CA) 
University of California-San Diego 
University of California-Santa Barbara (CA) 
University of California-Santa Cruz (CA) 
University of Colorado-Boulder (CO) 
University of Colorado-Denver Center (CO) 
University of Connecticut-Hartford (CT) 
University of Connecticut-Main Campus (CT) 
University of Connecticut-Stamford (CT) 
University of Connecticut-Torrington (CT) 
University of Connecticut-Waterbury (CT) 
University of Dallas (TX) 
University of Delaware (DE) 
University of Denver (CO) 
University of Detroit (MI) 
University of Georgia (GA) 
University of Hartford (CT) 
University of Idaho (ID) 
University of Illinois-Main Campus (IL) 
University of Iowa (IA) 
University of Kansas (KS) 
























































































































































































































































Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
University of Louisville (KY) 03 X** X** X** X** 
X** University of Maine-Augusta (ME) 37 X** 
Univ. of Maine-Wash. State Campus (ME) 09 X** X** X 
X University of Massachusetts-Amherst (MA) 03 X** X** X** X** X** 
University of Michigan (MI) 04 X** X** X** X** X** 
University of Mississippi-Main Campus (MS) 01 X** X X X** 
X** University of Missouri-Columbia (MO) 02 X X X X X 
X** University of Missouri-Kansas City (MO) 01 X* X** X** X** 
X** University of Missouri-Rolla (MO) 09 X X** X** x** 
X** University of Missouri-St. Louis (MO) 37 X X** X** x** 
X University of Nebraska-Main Campus (NB) 02 X** X X X 
X** University of Nevada-Main Campus (NV) 01 X** 
X University of New Hampshire (NH) 02 X** X** X** X** 
X** University of New Mexico (NM) 03 X X X** X X 
X** University of N. Carolina at Chapel Hill (NC) 04 X** X** X X x** 
X** University of North Dakota-Main Camp~s (ND) 03 X** X** X** X 
X University of Northern Colorado cco)J 08 X x** 
University of the Pacific (CA) 04 X X* X** X X 
University of Pennsylvania (PA) 04 X** X** X** X X 
X** University of Pittsburgh-Bradford (PA) 37 X** 
X** University of Pittsburgh-Greensburgh (PA) 37 X** 
X** University of Pittsburgh-Johnstown (PA) 37 X** 
X** University of Pittsburgh-Main Campus (PA) 03 X** 
X** University of Pittsburgh-Titusville (PA) 37 X** 
X University of Puerto Rico-Rio Piedras (PR) 05 X X 
X** University of Redlands (CA) 22 X** X** X** X X*"( 
X University of Rhode Island (RI) 02 X** X X 
University of Rochester (NY) 02 X** X** X** X** X*'~( 
University of San Diego College for Men (CA) 17 X** X** X'i.."* X 
University of South Carolina-Main Campus (SC) 01 X** X** X** X** x** 
University of Tampa (FL) 10 X** X** X X X 
University of Tennessee-Knoxville (TN) 01 X** X** X** X X 
University of Tulsa (OK) 03 X** X X** X X 
University of Vermont & State Agri. Col. (VT) 03 X** X** X** X** X'** 
** University of Virignia-Charlottesville (VA) 04 X** X* X** X** X 
University of Virginia-George Mason Col (VA) 09 x** 
** University of Washington (WA) 04 X** X** 
University of Wisconsin-Madison (WI) 04 X 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (WI) 02 X** 
University of Wyoming (WY) 02 X** X** X** X'i.."* 
Upsala College (NJ) 21 X** X** X 
Utah State University (UT) 01 X X 
Utica Junior College (MS) 36 x** 
Valparaiso University (IN) 22 X** X** X** X** x** 
Vanderbilt University (TN) 04 X** X** X** X** x** 
Vassar College (NY) 13 X** X** X** X** x** 
Vermont Technological College (VT) 29 X* 
Victoria College (TX) 24 x** 
Villa Maria College of Buffalo (NY) 28 X'i.."* X** X** x** 
** 
** 
** jFormerly Colorado State College 
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Stratification 
Institution Cell 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Virginia Commonwealth University (VA) 
Virginia Military Institute (VA) 
Virginia Polytechnic Inst.-Main Campus (VA) 
Virginia State College-Main Campus (VA) 
Virginia Union University (VA) 
Voorhees Technical Institute (NY) 
Walsh College (OR) 
Washburn University of Topeka (KS) 
Washington College (MD) 
Washington and Lee University (VA) 
Washington State University (WA) 
Washington University (MO) 
Wayland Baptist College (TX) 
Webb Institute of Naval Arch. (NY) 
Wellesley College (MA) 
Wentworth Institute (MA) 
Wesleyan College (GA) 
Wesleyan University (CT) 
West Virginia State College (WV) 
Western Carolina University (NC) 
Western Illinois University (IL) 
Western New England College (MA) 
Western Wyoming Community College (WY) 
Westminster College (MO) 
Wharton County Junior College (TX) 
Wheaton College (MA) 
Whitman College (WA) 
William Carey College (MS) 
Williams College (MA) 
Williamsport Area Community College (PA) 
Windham College (VT) 
Wingate College (NC) 
Winston-Salem State College (NC) 
Wisconsin State University-La Crosse (WI) 
Wisconsin State University-Whitewater (WI) 
Wittenberg University (OR) 
Wofford College (SC) 
Worcester Junior College (MA) 
Worthington State Junior College (MN) 
Xavier University (OR) 
Yankton College (SD) 
































































































































































































































1970 Student Information Form 
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YOUR NAME (please print) ---:c--------:-:-:-:-:-:-----:c-:-:-,-------.,....---
First Middle or Maiden Last When were [JJ' rnrn 10ME STREET ADDRESS -------------------- I you born? 1 Month (01-12) Day Year (01-31) )ty State Zip Code (if known) 
















The information in this report is being collected as part of a continuing study of 
higher education by the American Council on Education. The Council, which is a non-
governmental association of colleges and educational organizations, encourages and 
solicits your cooperation in this research in order to achieve a better understanding of 
how students are affected by their college experiences. Detailed information on the 
goals and design of this research program are furnished in research reports available 
from the Council. Identifying information has been requested in order to make subse-












RECTIONS: Your responses will be read by an 
optical mark reader. Your careful observance of 
these few simple rules will be most appreciated. 
Use only black lead pencil (No. 2Y> or less). 
Make heavy black marks that fill the circle. 
Erase cleanly any answer you wish to change. 
Make no stray markings of any kind. 
Yes No 
EXAMPLE: Will marks made with ball pen 
or fountain pen be properly read? 0 • 
Your Sex: 
0Male 
2. Are you presently married? 
0Yes 
0 Female 
How old will you be 
on December 31 of 
this year? (Mark one) 







0 26 or older 
0No 
4. What was your average 
grade in secondary 
school? (Mark one) 








Where did you rank academically in your high 
school graduating class? (Mark one) 
0 Top Qu arter 
· 0 2nd Quarter 
0 3rd Quarter 
0 4th Quarter 
Did you graduate from secondary school 






7. Mark one: 
This is the first time I have enrolled in college as a freshman .. .... . 
I have attended this co llege before . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I came to this college from a junior college ......... . . 
I came to this college from a four-year college or university .. 
.... ... o 
...... o 
. .... . o 
. ... .. o 
8. The following questions deal with accomplishments that might possibly apply 
to your high school years. Do not be discouraged by this list; it covers many 
areas of interest and few students will be able to say "yes" to many items. 
(Mark all that apply) 
Was elected president of one or more student organizations (recognized Yes 
by the school) ........ .. .... ...... .......... .. . .. 0 
Received a high rating (Good, Excellent) in a state or regional music contest ..... Q 
Participated in a state or regional speech or de~ co,;e;-:-. ... . .... . ... . 0 
Had a major part~ pia; .-.- .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Won a varsity letter (sports) ... .. .. . .... . ... . .......... .. . .. . 0 
Won a prize or award in an art competition ....... ..... ...... .. ... . 0 
Edited the school paper, yearbook, or literary magazine . . . . . . . . .. .. 0 
Had poems, stories, essays, or articles published .... ...... . 
Participated in a National Science Foundation summer program .. 




Was a member of a scholastic honor society ......... . .. . . .. ... ... .. 0 
Won a Certificate of Merit or Letter of Commendation in the National Merit ProgramO 
"' 9. What is the highest academic 
degree that you intend to 
obtain? That your parents 
hope you will obtain? 
"' a. 0 
:r: 
g. 10. Do you havtl any concern about 
(Mark one in each column) 
:::J 
~ 
None . .. ... .. ........ 0 
Associate (A .A. or equivalent) .. 0 
Bachelor's degree (B.A.,B.S.,etc.) 0 
Master's degree (M.A .. M .S.,etc.) . 0 
Ph.D. or Ed . D . . ... . .. ... 0 
M.D., D.O., D .D.S., or D.V.M ... 0 
LL.B. or J.D. (Law). 
B.D. (Divin ity) .... 



































your ability to .finance your 
college education? (Mark one) 
None (I am confident that I will 
have sufficient funds) ... . .. 0 
Some concern (but I will 
probably have enough funds) . 
Major concern (not sure I will 
be able to complete college) 
11. Are you a U.S. Citizen? 
(Mark one) 
Yes, native born . 
Yes, naturalized . 






12. For each item indicate if 
it is a source for financing 
your education. (Mark one 
in each row) 
Part·time or summer work .. 
Savings from full-time employment . 
Paro;:ntal or family aid or gifts . 
Federal benefits from parent's 
military service . . . . . . . . . . 000 
G.l. benefits from your military service . 0 0 0 
Scholarships and grants . . . . . . 0 0 0 
NDEA loans, federally insured 
loans or college loans 
Other repayable loans . . . . . 
.ooo 
.ooo 
13. What is the highest level of formal education ob-
tained by your parents? (Mark one in each column) 
16. 
Grammar schoo l or less . 
Some high school . . 
High school graduate 
Some college .... . 
College degree ... . 















What is your best estimate of the total income 
last year of your parental family (not your own 
family if you are married)? Consider annual in-
come from all sources before taxes. (Mark one) 
0 Less than $4,000 0$15,000-$19,999 
0 $4,000-$5,999 0 $20,000-$24,999 
0 $6,000-$7,999 0$25,000-$29,999 
0 $8,000-$9,999 0 $30,000-$34,999 
0 $10,000-$12,499 0$35,000-$39,999 
0 $12,500-$14,999 0 $40,000 or more 
Are you: (Mark one) 
0 White/Caucasian 
0 Black/Negro/ A fro-American 
0 American Indian 
0 Oriental 
0 Other 
(Mark one in each 
column) 
_.., 




Baptist . ... . . .. .... . . 
Congregational (U.C.C.) 
Eastern Orthodox . 
Episcopal . ... .. 
Jewish 0 •••• • • 





Quaker (Society of Friends) 
Roman Catholic .. ... 
Seventh Day Adventist . 
Unitarian-Un iversalist . . 
Other Protestant 
Other Religions 




































17. During the next few years, to what extent 
do you think the Federal Government 
should be involved in each of the follow· 
ing national issues? (Mark one in each row) 
A. Eliminate any existing programs or remain 
uninvolved. 
B. Decrease involvement from current levels. 
C. Maintain current level of involvement. 
D. Increase involvement from current level. I ,. Initiate new crash program. 
@@ ©@@ Control of environmental pollution 
@@@@@Use of tax incentives to control 
the birth rate 
@@ ©@ ® Protection of the consumer from 
faulty goods and services 
@@ ©@@ Compensatory education for the 
disadvantaged 
@@ ©@ ® Special benefits for veterans 
@@@@@Control of firearms 
@@@@@ Elimination of poverty 
@@ ©@@ Crime prevention 
@@@@@ School desegregation 
@@ ©@ ® Compensatory financial aid for 
the disadvantaged 
@@ ©@@ Provision of birth control informa-
tion, pills or devices to the 
general population 
@@ ©@@ Military involvement in Southeast 
Asia 
@@ ©@@ Development of antiballistic 
missile (ABM) capability 
@@ ©@@ Control of TV and newspaper 
news reporting 
@@ ©@@ Space program 
18. Where did you live for most of the time 
while you were growing up? (Mark one) 
0 On a farm 0 In a suburb of 
0 In a small town of a large city 
0 In a moderate size 0 In a large city 
town or city 
19. Mark one in each row: 
,....------A. Far left 
,....-----B. Liberal 
m~ Conservative Far right 
@@@@@How would you 
ize your political 
at the present ti 
@@@@@ Howdoyouthink 
characterize your 
views four years 
now? 
20. How many miles is this col 
from your home? (Mark one) 
0 5or less 0 51-100 
0 6 - 1 0 0 1 01 . 500 
0 11 - 50 0 More than 
21. From what kind of secondary 
did you graduate? (Mark one) 
0 Public school 
0 Non-public, Catholic 
0 Non-public, other religious 
affi I iation 
0 Non-public, not religiously 
affiliated 
0 Federal Government school 
22. What is your best guess as to 
your freshman grade point 
will be? (Mark one) 
0 A or A+ 0 B· 
0 A- 0 C+ 
0 B+ Oc 
OB Oo 
MAKE SURE YOU HAVE ANSWERED ITEMS 19-22Jl._l 
23. What is your best guess as to the chances ...J 
that you will: (Mark one in each row) 
Get married while in college? .... . . 
Get married within a year after college? 
Change major field? . ... 
Change career choice? .. 
Fail one or more courses? 
Graduate with honors? ... 
Be elected to a student office?. 
Join a soc ial fraternity, sorority, or club? 
Author or co-author a published article? . 
Be drafted while you are in college? ... 
Be elected to an academic honor society? 
Enlist in the Armed Services before graduating? . 
Be more successful after graduation than most students 
attending this college? . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Drop ou t of this college temporarily (exclude transferring)] . 
Drop out permanently (exclude transferring)? 
Transfer to another college before graduating? 
Be satisfied with your college .. . ... . .. . 
Good 
Chance 
. 0 . 
. 0 . 












.. 0 ..... 0. .. 
.. 0 ... . .0. .. 
.. 0 . .... o. .. 
.. o .... o .. 
.. o .... o .. 
.o .... o 
.o .. o .. 
.o ... o .. 
.o ..... o. 
.o .. ".o ... 
.o .. " o .. 
.. o .... o .. 
.0 , .. ' .0 ... ' .o.' 
.o .. ... o ... . o. . 
.o. .o .... o .. 
.o. .o .. .. o.. 
.o. .o .... Q .. 
Mark only three responses, ~ in 
each column. 
--Your probable ca reer occupati on 
r- Your father's occupation. 
I r Your mother' s occupatron. ()@ . 
E: If your f ather (o r mother) is deceased 
se indicate his (her) last occupation. 
characte1 10\ ® r.:. lcountant or actuary . ~ F ..t!1J 
views or or entertainer . 0 ®@ 
lthitect ..... 
ink you w· . 
lSI •• . ••• . 
your po li t i')ness (clerical) 












~~·· -.,,.,.,,.tinni~t or forester . . 0 ®@ 
111tist (including orthodontist) . 0 ®@ 
etitian or home economist . 0 ®@ 
~i neer . . . . . . . . · 0®@ 
1mer or rancher . 0 ®@ 
eign service worker 
,ncluding diplomat) 
~sewife .. .. 
ncluding designer) . 
to what 
erpreter (translator) 
averageb technician or hygienist 
w enforcement officer . 








itary service (career) . 0 ®@ 
.sic ian (performer, composer) . 0 ®@ 
lse .. . . 
~ometrist 
N<'fsician . 
CharlJ,ool counselor . 
· .C hool principal or 
.Cuperintendent ... 
. c jentif ic researcher 
.a, k ~ra wor er ... a .. 
. J! IStiCian ... . . 
.aerapist (physical , 
·g tcupational, speech) 
·dcher (elementary) . 
:a~cher (secondary) 
?tennanan . .. . 
·g riter or journalist 
· til led trades . . . 
ther ..... 
.. . . .ad "d d n ecr e .. ... . 
. a ,borer (un;killed) . 
·Omi-skilled worker . 
.a ther occupation 


















25. Which of the following currently is true 
about your parents? (Mark one) 
31. Below is a general list of things that students sometimes do. 
0 Both alive and married to each other 
0 Both alive and divorced or separated 
0 One or both parents deceased 
26. How would you characterize the 
neighborhood in which your family 
lives? (Mark one) 
0 Upper class 
0 Upper m iddle class 
0 Middle class 
0 Working class 
0 Lower class 
27. Which group most characterized the 
secondary school you attended? 
(Mark one) 
0 Upper class students 
0 Upper middle class students 
0 Middle class students 
0 Working class students 
0 Lower class students 
28. How many students in high school 









29. What percentage of students in your 
high school graduation class went on 
to college? (Mark one) 
0 Under 10 percent 
0 10-24 percent 
0 25-49 percent 
0 50-74 percent 
0 75 percent or more 
30. Are you a veteran? (Mark one) 
0 No 
0 Yes, I served in Vietnam 
0 Yes, but I did not serve in Vietnam 
I MAKE SURE YOU HAVE ANSWERED ITEM 31 
{ Agree strongly 32. Mark one in Agree somewhat each row: Disagree somewhat 
Disagree strongly 
Indicate which of these things you did during the past 
year in school. If you engaged in an activity frequently , 
mark "F". If you engaged in an activity one 
or more times, but not frequently, mark "0" 
(occasionally). Mark "N" (not at all) if you 
have not performed the activity during the 
past year. (Mark one for each item) 
Voted in a student election 
Came late to class . . . . . . 
Played a musical instrument 
Studied in the library .... 
Checked out a book or journal 
from the school library . . . . . ®@@ 
Arranged a date for another student . ®@@ 
Overslept and missed a class or appointment .. ®@@ 
Typed a homework assignment . . . . . ®@@ 
Discussed my future with my parents . . . . ®@@ 
Failed to complete a homework assignment 
on time ... .. . .. ... . 
Argued with a teacher in class 
Attended a religious service . 
Did extra (unassigned) reading for a course 
Took sleeping pills ... 
Tutored another student 
Played chess . . . . . . . 
Read poetry not connected with a course 
Took a tranquilizing pill 
Discussed religion . .. . 
Took vitamins .... . . 
V isited an art gallery or museum 
Worked in a school pol itical campaign 
Worked in a local , st ate, or national 
polit ical campaign . .. .. . . 
Missed school because of illness 
Smoked c igarettes .... 
Discussed politics 
)rank beer . . . . 
Discussed sports . 
Asked a teacher for advice after class . 
Had vocational counseling 
Stayed up all night 
Cried ..... . 
Cursed or swore 































f .. lb .. f .. ~ .,_ 
.... ~ .. &,g> ~~ ./! ~ i)o 
., " 
«:!i? o/i? Qt;; «:., 
Students should have a major role in specifying the college curriculum . 0 . .0 . .o .o 
College officials have the right to regulate student behavior off campus 0. 
The chief benef it of a college education is that it increases 
one's earning power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 . 
Faculty promotions should be based in part on student evaluations .0. 
College grades should be abolished . . . . . . . . . .0. 
Student publications should be cleared by college officials .0. 
College officials have the right to ban persons with 
extreme views from speaking on campus . ... . 
Students from disadvantaged social backgrounds should be 
given preferential treatment in college admissions 
Most college officials have been too lax in dealing 
with student protests on campus ... . ... . . 
.o 
.o 
.o . .o .o 
.o . .o .o 
.o. .o .o 
.o . .o .o 
.o . .o .o 
.o . .o . .o 
.o . .o . .o 
33. Below is a list of 67 different undergraduate major 
fields grouped into general categories. Mark one 
for each of the following: 
(D First choice (your probable major field of study). 
@Second choice. 
(Q The field of study which is least appealing to you. 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
Architecture .... . 0®<9 
English (literature). .0®<9 
Fine arts .. ... . .0®<9 
History ....... .0®<9 
Journalism (writing) . .0®<9 
Language (modern) .0®<9 
Language (other) 
.0®<9 








Other . . . . . . . 
-<D®<9 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Biology (general) . 0 ® (9 
Biochemistry . . 0 ® (9 
Biophysics . . 0®<9 
Botany . . 0 ® (9 
Zoology . . 0 ® (9 
Other . . . (D ® (9 
Accounting . 
Business admin . 
Electronic data 
processing .. . 
Secretarial studies 







Aeronautical . (D ® (9 
Civil . . . . (D ® (Q 
Chemical . 0 ® (Q 
Electrical .0®<Q 
Industrial . 0 ® (Q 
Mechanical . 0 ® (9 
Other . . . . . . . . . . 0 ® (Q 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
Chemistry . . . 0 ® (9 
Earth science . . 0 ® (9 
Mathematics . 0 ® (9 
Physics . . 0 ® (Q 
Statistics . 0 ® (9 




laboratory) . 0®<9 
Nursing ... . 0®<9 








Preveteri nary . 
-0®<9 
Therapy (occupat., 
physical, speech) . . (D@(9 
Other ........ (D ® (9 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Anthropology . 0 ® <9 
Economics . <D ® (9 
Education. . 0 ® (9 





Social work . 
Sociology . 
Other . .. . 
OTHER FIELDS 
Agriculture .. . .. 0 ® (9 
Communications 
(radio, T.V., etc.) (D@(9 
Computer Science . (D ® (9 
Electronics 
(technology) ... 0 ® (9 
Forestry . ..... . (D ® (9 
Home economics . (D ® (9 
Industrial arts . . (D ® (9 
Library science . . (D ® (9 
Military science . 0 ® (9 
Physical education 
and recreation . .. (D ® (9 
Other (technical) .. (D ® (9 
Other 
(nontechnical) . 0 ® (9 
Undecided . . . . 0 ® (9 
Please be sure that ~Y three circles have been marked in the 
above list. 
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34. Indicate the importance to you personally of each 
of the following: (Mark one for each item) 
Becoming accomplished in one of the performing arts 
(acting, dancing, etc.) ..... .. .... .. . .... . 
Becoming an authority in my field .... .. . .... . 
Obtaining recognition from my colleagues for contributions 
in my special field ........ . 
Influencing the political structure . 
.@@ 
.@@@ 
Influencing social values . . . . . . .@@@ 
R . . f "I • 'E'90 atstng a amt y .......... . ..... .. ............ \SI w I<;) 
Having an active social life .. . . . . . . ....... .. . 
· Having friends with different backgrounds and interests 
from mine ............ . .. .. ... . .... . . 
Becoming an expert in finance and commerce . ...... . 
Hav ing administrative responsibility for the work of others 
Being very well -off financially .... .. . . . . ...... . 
Helping others who are in difficulty ... . .. .. . . .. . 
Participating in an organization like the Peace Corps or Vista 
Becoming a community leader . .. . ........... . 
Making a theoretical contribution to science .. . .... . 
Writing original works (poems, novels, short stories, etc.) 
Never being obligated to people ............... . 
Creating artistic work (painting, sculpture, decorating, etc.) . 
Keeping up to date with political affairs .. 
Being successfu l in a business of my own ... 
Developing a meaningful philosophy of life . 
Participating in a community action program 























~ I 35. Mark one in 
each row: { Agree strongly Agree somewhat Disagree somewhat 
Disagree strongly 
R 
"' . f ., 
Scientists should publish their findings regardless of 
the possible consequences ........... . . 
Realistically, an individual person can do little to 
bring about changes in our society . ..... . . . 
Marijuana should be legalized . ...... . ... . 
Only volunteers should serve in the armed forces . 
Divorce laws should be liberalized ...... .. . 
"' :!' o; 
'< 
.0 . 
t s -~ .g 
0 Q 
.0 .. . o 
.o ... o .. . 0. .. o 
. o . . o ... o ... o 
. o ... o. o .. . o 
. o ... o .. o ... o 
Under some conditions, abortions should be legalized O. .0 ... 0 ... Q 
There is too much concern in the courts for the 
rights of criminals .. .... ....... ... .. . 
The death penalty should be abolished . . .. .. . 
The "generation gap" between me and my parents 
.o . . b . 
.o ... o . 
. o. .. o 
. o .. o 
is so great that we can barely communicate. . . . O .. . 0 . .0 . . . Q 
My beliefs and attitudes are similar to those of 
most other students .............. . .... 0 . .. 0 . .0 . .. Q 
The activities of married women are best confined 
to the home and family. . ......... . ... . . O ... 0 . 
Women should be subject to the draft .... .. ... O ... 0. 
Women should receive the same salary and opportu-
nities for advancement as men in comparable 
.0 .. .0 
.o .. .0 
positions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O ... 0 ... Q ... Q 
Everybody should be given an opportunity to go 
to college regardless of past performance or 
aptitude test scores . .......... . . 
Filling out this questionnaire was a drag ... . 
.o .. o . 
.o . . o . 
. o .. o 








. . 0 
... 0 
.. 0 
. .. o 
APPENDIX 3 
Coding Scheme for Collapsed Items 
National Norms for Entering College Freshmen, Fall 1970 













History and Political Science 
Humanities (Other) 
Fine Arts 




Other Fields (Technical) 
Other Fields (Nontechnical) 
Undecided 
Item Response Alternatives 
Agriculture; Forestry 
Biology (general); Biochemistry; Bio-
physics; Botany; Zoology; Other Bio-
logicai Sciences 
Accounting; Business Administration; 
Data Processing; Secretarial Studies; 
Other Business 
Education; Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Aeronautical; Civil; Chemical; Elec-
trical; Industrial; Mechanical; Oth-
er Engineering 
English (literature) 
Health Technology; Nursing; Pharmacy; 
Therapy 
History (Arts and Humanities); History 
(Social Science); Political Science 
Language (modern); Language (other); 
Philosophy; Theology; Other Arts and 
Humanities 
Architecture; Fine Arts; Journalism; 
Music; Speech and Drama 
Mathematics; Statistics 
Chemistry; Earth Science; Physics; 
Other Physical Science 
Predentistry; Prelaw; Premedical; Pre-
veterinary 
Anthropology; Economics; Psychology; 
Social Work; Sociology, Other Social 
Science 
Other Professional; Communications; 
Electronics; Industrial Arts; Other 
Technical 
Home Economics; Library Science; Mi-




















Item Response Alternatives 
Actor or Entertainer; Artist; In-
terior Decorator; Musician; Writer 
or Journalist 
Accountant or Actuary; Business Ex-
ecutive; Business Owner or Proprietor; 
Business Salesman or Buyer 
Clergyman; Clergy (other religious) 
College Teacher 
Dentist (including orthodontist); 
Physician 
School Counselor; School Principal 




Conservationist or Forester; Far-
mer or Rancher 
Dietician or Home Economist; Lab 
Technician or Hygienist; Optometrist; 




Architect; Business (clerical); Cli-
nical Psychologist; Computer Program-
mer; Foreign Service Worker; House-
wife; Interpreter; Law Enforcement 
Officer; Military Service; Social 

























Item Response Alternatives 
Actor or Entertainer; Artist; Interior De-
corator; Musician; Writer or Journalist 
Accountant or Actuary; Business Executive; 
Business Owner or Proprietor; Business 
Salesman or Buyer 
Clergyman; Clergy (other religious) 
College Teacher 
Dentist (including orthodontist); Physician 
School Counselor; School Principal or Super-
intendent; Teacher (secondary) 
Teacher (elementary) 
Engineer 
Conservationist or Forester; Farmer or 
Rancher 
Dietician or Home Economist; Lab Techni-
cian or Hygienist; Optometrist; Pharma-
cist; Therapist; Veterinarian 
Lawyer (attorney) 






Architect; Business (clerical); Clinical 
Psychologist; Computer Programmer; Foreign 
Service Worker; Housewife; Interpreter; 
Law Enforcement Officer; Nurse; Social 
Worker; Statistician; Other Occupation 
=--------
!!Jr-,.~-~ ...... t-1 --
APPE11HX 4 
Relationship Between Stratification 





R~LATIBNSHIP BETWEEN STRATlFICATIBN CELL ASSIGNMENT 
AND NBRMS GRBUP !NCLUSIBN FBR !NST!TUTIBNS IN THE NBRMAT!VE SAMPLE 
STRATIF!CATIBN CELL 
2 3 ~ s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1~ 15 16 17 18 19 co 21 22 c3 c~ 2b 26 27 28 29 ~o 31 3~ 33 3~ 35 ~6 37 
-·----·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o u o o o u o o o 1 ~ c 3 8 u 0 D c c 
o o o o o o o o u o o o o o o e u o o o o o u q 2 5 2 1 c 2 3 y 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 u 0 u 3 o e u o o o o o o Q o o o o o o o g u o o o o 
o o o o o b b 6 ~ o o o o o o e o o o o u o u o u o o o u o o Q u ~ o o o 




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 2 2 u 0 0 0 u 0 9 3 1~ 17 7 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ u 0 ~ u u 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 U 0 11 M 9 0 0 u 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q u 0 0 0 0 
3 6 6 2 o o a u o u a u o o e u o o o o o o Y o o o o o o o Q u o o o o 
PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES 0 5 ~ 6 0 0 o 0 0 0 o g 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 o 0 0 0 Q 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 Q u 0 0 0 0 
MENS PRlVo NBN•SECT• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 1 o 2 8 1 0 ~ U 0 0 0 U 0 o Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 u Q u 0 0 0 0 
WBMENS PRIV• NBNSECT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a U o o 3 1 o e 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q u 0 0 0 
CB~D PRIVo NBNSECT• 
CA THBLI C MALE 











0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 9 !:> 6 0 5 = u 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ u 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u u 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 5 2 !:> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u u 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o o u o o a o o ~ 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q u 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o o u o o a o o o Q o o o o u o u ~ 3 6 3 5 ~ 5 ~ a 0 0 3 c 
0 0 0 0 0 ~ 5 13 8 11 7 18 17 8 12 9 1U 3 9 3 1~ 18 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ U ~ 8 0 0 
3 6 10 12 2 0 0 0 u 0 0 Q 0 0 0 ~ u 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ u 0 0 0 u 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 u 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ u ~ 8 3 0 
3 6 10 12 ~ !:> 5 13 ~ 11 7 18 17 8 12 9 1U 3 9 3 1~ 18 9 3 6 3 5 ~ 5 ~ 8 ~ 8 3 2 
0 3 2 6 0 3 6 3 3 2 8 13 5 2 !:> 2 0 0 c 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 ~ l 0 
~ ~ 0 0 ~ 3 5 2 5 2 6 6 ~ ~ 10 12 c 1 0 1 2 0 3 0 ~ u 0 0 0 1 
2 2 2 3 3 3 2 3 u 0 0 0 ~ 2 c 2 2 ~ 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 u 3 7 3 0 






Sample Report Furnished to a Participating Institution 
A~ERICAN CBUNCI~ BN ED~CATIBN BFFI~E BF R~SEARCH 
SUMMARY BF DATA BN ENTERING FRESHME~ 
IFA~L 1970) 
PAGE l tlF 8 
---------------------------------~----------- - ------------~-----------------------------------------------ITEM NUM~ER tlF UNIVERSIT,ES NATL N~RMS 
DESCRIPTII:lN RESPBNDENTS (l) MALE F~MALc TBTAL MALE FEMALE TBTAL 
••••·•································-·······•·······---·~-----··•··-·IPERCENTAGES)··•···•·········•••••• 
NU MeER tlF STUDENTS 1~9~• 6~•0 3oo0 1QO•O S8t7 ~1•3 lOUoO 
---------------------------------------------------------- ·-----------------------~---~------------~-----~ AGE BY DECEMBER 











i;lo3 6; 1 
• 1 ;0 
t'l io 
•'I •O 
·2 •1 o1 •1 
3t!! ~·3 0•1 ~.1 
~o•1 79•6 82•5 8U•8 
9•~ lie•!! 9o3 11•3 
I 1 t9 •5 •7 
•3 o'l •2 •3 
•3 l• 3 ·~ 1•0 
co B'< tlLDER •0 ~0 •0 •5 •8 •b 
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RACIA~ oACKGROUND *** 119~. 
CAUCASIA NI Wt"IITE ~7•2 !:15•1 96•o 9~t::l 93•7 9'tt6 
NEGRB / 6LACKtAFRB•AMENICAN 1•8 ~~~ 2•8 ::ItO ~.~ 3.6 
AMERICA" INDIAN .o •0 .o , ·~ ·~ .. 6R I E i~T AL •8 ;2 •6 1•1 ltO l. 1 
BTHER • l t2 •2 •5 •6 •6 
--------------------------------- ~-------~------------------ ---------------·------------------------------WHILE GRd~ING UP1I LIVt::D ** 119h 
BN A FAR'! co!! 3•0 2•9 /•1 6•0 btb 
! 1~ A SMALL Td1IN ~2·5 12;1' :1;2•5 lbt7 16•5 1bt6 
IN A CITY BF MBDERATE SIZE 3!!o'l I+Oi7 39•2 33•0 3~•0 3.3tl+ 
IN A SUBUKe eF A LARGE CITY 3o.l 30;9 33ob 31o0 30t3 3Uo7 
! 1~ A ~ANGE CITY 11•3 12;8 11•8 li:o3 13•2 l<=t7 
·-·------------------------------~------------------------~---~:------------------~----------------~------FATHERS ECU CATI3N ** 118b• 
GRAMMA~ SCHOBL ~R LESS 1•3 •7 1•1 ~·'I '1•7 ~·l 
SBME HIGH SCH65L 'lo7 119 3•7 llol 9•1 1U•c 
t"IIGH SCH~bL DEGREE lU•!! 9;9 lU•!:> 27•2 2::1•6 25·7 
SoME C fi L~~Gf:. 1'1•9 ui3 :1.1+•7 l!it't 19•0 111•7 
CtlLLEGt:: DEGREE 36ol 35;7 ~5•9 c'~•l 27•9 20•7 
PtlSTJ RAD UAT~ DEGREl 3c•c ::~716 3't•l l:3o8 1!:1•8 1'too 
--·---------------------------------- --~------------------·---------------------------~-------------------M6THERS ED UCATI6N ** ll!S9• 
G R A M~AB SCH~BL tlR LESS •9 •5 •<i ::lt~ c•7 j•O 
SoME HIGH SCt"IBeL 3•7 1•6 2•9 !:l•c 7·~ i,S,!:j 
hiGH SCH~e L DEGREE <:1.~ 18•8 20o!::i 1+1o7 37•7 ~Utl.l 
!:i :jM£ Ce~~EGf:. 28•2 29t l 28•5 cl•~ 2'to9 21!•9 
CeL~EGE DEGREE 38o3 39;5 38t!S cUtl 2i:o5 2!tl 






AM~RlCAN COUNCI~ ON EDUCATION BFFICE OF RESEARCH 
SUMMARY 6F DATA BN ENTERING WRESHME N 
(FA~~ 19701 
PAGE 2 OF 8 
----------------------------------------------·-----------·-----------------------~---~---------------~·-· IT~M NU MBER BF UNIVERSITIES NAT~ N~RMS 
D ~ S CR lPTIBN RESPOND~NTS MA~E FEMA~e TBTA~ MA~E FEMA~E TOtA~ 
••••······················································•···········•IPERCENTA~ESI•·•············~---·-~ 
FAT ~E HS ~ CC UP ATIB N ** 11~~~ 
11 f< TI ST li "lCI.. PERFBR M~R~ o!:l •9 ,s o~ 1•2 1tQ 
oVS ! ' ~SS '·1 AN 4tl+ol &2i2 lt3o'+ ::16t5 36e6 36o5 
CL E"JY:1J\ \ 1•3 1;2 1•3 t7 ·,g •7 
Ct:t LL. t::: GE TEAC HER 1•1 o9 1•0 lol lol+ l.t2 
O B CT ~ R I ~ • D • ftK D oDoS•~ 11o8 ~l+i2 ~2•7 3o3 3o8 3o6 
ED UC ATjH IS E C ~ NDARY) lo3 1;2 1o3 2.3 2o3 2,3 
C: L.E I·1C:i, TA WI' TEA CH!::R tO lo tO o3 ol+ . t3 
E,JGI ,< EEK ~0•3 l2t1 10•9 9o6 SitS 9•7 
FAR 11Er< ttR F o ~ESTE R 2o'+ 3i 1 2•6 l+tl+ l+o2 '+t3 
ri ~ A LT r-< PrHlF~SSIBNAL (N6N• f'1oDt) •I+ 15 tl+ 1tl+ 1o5 it~ 
L A \~ Y i:. k bo9 6;1+ 6•1 1t9 2•2 ~tO 
I'. ILIT Ati Y CA " EE R i:!ol li7 1•9 2tO 2t3 (:,, 
"~SEARCH SCIENTIST 1o1 ;7 o9 o9 1•0 t9 
SK ILL ED •BRKER loS l.o'+ ~·7 l.Ot5 8t6 llt7 
SE M I• S K ILLE~ WBRKER 1t7 ;9 1•1+ bo6 l+t3 ~tO 
U~ S K ILL~D wtlRK E. R o3 112 t6 2ol 1•8 l:i:tO 
Uri E ~ , P L t: Y ED •5 •2 ol+ o9 1•0 t9 
B TH~R llol+ 11;1 ~1•3 1btO 16•!1 1~•8 
---------------------------------~-------·----------~-----~---~----------- ~ -------~~--·-----------·---~--~ ESTI MATED PAR~NTAL I NC~ ~~ (~)*** 
LE.SS T riA .~ $1+1 OOU 
$'+1 vUU • $!:)1999 
$61 000 - $71999 
$8i 000 - $9,999 
$101 UOO • $12,'+99 
$ l2io OU • $ll+1~~9 
$151 000 • $19,999 
$C01 UU O • $cl+l999 
~ i:!51 UOO • $~9~999 
$301 ~ 0 0 • $31+;9~9 
$35J UOO • $39,999 










































































··----------------~----··--------~-------~---~~------~----·---~; _____________ ~----·---~---·-----------··-· M~T rl E RS R ~I..I~l~ U S PREF~R6NC~ ••• 118'+1 
~A PTI S T 12ol+ 13•1 $2•7 ll+tO 13•3 1~•7 
CBNGREGATIB NAL 1o8 ~~I+ 117 3t5 3•6 :ie6 
~ASTER !~ a RTH 6D6X •I+ i2 o3 •7 •6 •6 
EPISCBPAL ~2•8 ~ii6 $3•4 OtO 6o2 ~,ij 
JE WI SH 7•4 ~ ; 0 6t~ 8t9 9•8 ~•3 
L.ATT ER DA Y SAI NT !:> o3 oO •2. o2 o2 t2 
L. UTH!:. RAI\1 i:!•8 2i3 2•6 oo!l 5•8 bt8 
METHd0 !ST 21ol 22 o8 i1o7 ~l+tO 11+•1 11+•0 
M W SL. lf~ o1 t 2 e2 tl ol · ~ 
PRESByTE RIA N 18t6 ~1;8 Utl:l 8t9 !lt2 lltili 
Gl uAKEH tO tO oO t2 t2 ea. 
RB MA N CAT HBL.IC ~ 2o0 8;0 $0o6 ~7t8 25t8 27o0 
SE VEi,, TH DAY ADVENTIST ol ;o t1 tl •1 t~ 
i.J N!T AR ! A:-.1 t9 1;2 1•0 o8 o9 ti 
bTHE R ~RB T~STAN T 6ol 6~3 6o2 btl 5o2 ~~~ 
t:!THE R Rt:LIGI6 NS 0 5 l/;2 8 1 .u. 1 .u. • " 





tlTHER REL.1Gli3 NS oS ~12 o8 ~BNE 2e6 2;8 2•7 ···-----------·-······-----------~-----------~------·-·---~------------------·--·-·---~---·------·----···· 
AMERICAN C~UN C!L, ~N EDtlCATI~N ~FFIC:E ftF RES'EARCH 
SUMMARY 6F DATA BN ENTERING WRESHMEN 
(FAL.L. 1~7QI PAGE 3 6F 8 
··-------------------------------~-------~---~~-----------·---·---~-------·-------~---~-----------··------IT~M NUM6ER 6F UNIVERSITIES NATL. NBRMS 
DESCRIPTIBN RESP6NDENTS MALE FEM~LE T6TAL ~ALE FEMALE T6TA' 
•·····························--- ~ ·······•···•············•···•·•• @ ••••(PE~'ENTAGESI·-~··············~···• 
REL.I Gi eus PREFERE NCE -** ·l~3, 
BA PTIST ~~~ 11•~ JOo3 J2o~ 12t2 ~~,3 
Ctli'.G'\EG ATIB M L 1•7 17 1t3 2t7 ~•0 oil,~ 
~AS T O:R N ~RTH B D B X t3 t2 t3 o6 oS e5 
EPI SCdP AL U•~ ~3t!5 )2.tii! 3t~ §o~ ~.6 
JE ~/ ISH 6•8 3•7 5o7 7o7 8o6 ~tl 
LA TH.R DA Y SAINTS oO •0 tO ei2 •2 t2 
L. UTi:ii::RA N 2o~ 1•6 2•1 Ot1 Sol ~ •• 
MET HC:lD I ST 16•~ ~8oii! ~7•0 ~1t6 1?•0 ~1t8 
~lUSI:l :-1 tO tiC •1 · ,1 t1 ti 
PRE SBYTERI AN t5o2 Ui6 i6•~ 7t1 8•2 7•15 
~ UAt<::R o1 •0 •1 o3 o3 tS 
R~MAN CA THBL.IC ~~8 So~ ·~tS 2!:ie3 2~o7 2btO 
SE VENTH DAY ADV EN TIST •1 •0 •1 tl tl. tl 
UN ITA~ ! A N 1•2 2i•2 ltii! o8 1•2 ltO 
fHHER PRBTESTA NT 6o2 6o3 6•2 ~.s ~•7 h6 
C:l T H~R REL.!Gl tlNS 2•~ 2•3 2o3 2t6 2o5 ~~~ 
~BNE 16e8 12•6 ~5t3 ~5oO 11o2 1~•~ 
-----------------------------------------·----~-----------·--- · ~-----~--------------·-8··---------·;·~~---NEI GHc5RH obD CHARACTERIZED AS ~18~t 
UP PER CLASS ~~~ ~•6 ~18 3•8 3tlt ;jo6 
UP PER M I DDL.~ CLASS ~6o9 60;0 5!t0 37t~ ~3o5 lt0o2 
MIDDLE CLASS 48o6 ~5•5 ~7o6 &6o6 ~3o5 ~Sea 
w6RK ! NG CL.ASS ~tc il•~ 4to3 ll0o8 8o8 1Ut0 
L8WE~ CL. ASS ·~ •5 •~ o8 •8 •i 
···--·---------------------------~-------~----~--~ - --~----·----=------------------~---·----------~---·---· Ht So STUDEN TS CHARACTERIZED AS 1190, 
UPPER CL.ASS 11t3 ~0•7 lll•1 ~o3 3o~ ~,1 
uP PER MIDDLE CLASS ~6o!5 ~7•0 i6•6 31t6 3~t5 32o8 
MIDDL E CLASS 36•1 3&•3 35•6 ~~•l 53•~ 53o8 
Wi!tRK ! NG CLASS 6•2 7t5 6•6 9t~ 7.•6 li•6 
Lr:lWER CL.ASS oO t!5 tC! o6 •6 •6 
---------------------------------~-------~---~-------~----·---~=----------·-------- ---·-----------·--~----TY PE tl F HI GH SCH88L 
*** 
) ~· ~::~. 
PUB L. IC 70•5 77•8 ~3•1 ¥c .•~ 8~·~ 8::1•7 
PR I VATE 1 CATH6 L! C 6t6 :11•9 ~.9 Uo7 11•1 l,l.olto 
PR I VA TEI eTHER SI:: CTA R IAN 5t2 ~·6 5•0 1•2 .a itO 
PR I VATEl N8 ~·SE CTAR IAN 16•8 J,5 t Z 216•2 a.~ ?·~ 3t5 
FEDERA L G8 V~RNME N T 1o0 ;5 .a .... ·~ •!f ---------------------------------~-------~---~-------~----·---~:------------~-----~---·---·------·-------· AVERA~E GRADE IN HI GH ~C~e8L. 
** 
U661 
A BR A+ ~5·1 31+•0 22•0 7o~ 11•~ !It~ 
A• ~lo3 ~3·6 22•1 i2t~ 18·~ 21~•8 
B+ ~7•1 28•3 2h!5 2lo1 2:1•6 2~·~ 
t3 2lt3 9o9 )7•2 C!l+o3 25o5 a~+. a 
B• ~.2 2•8 6t9 ~6t3 10•2 :w11.a 
C+ ~.~ l;t2 3•3 ilo6 6tO l).o3 
c 1o6 t2 1o1 6.o 2t6 '~•6 
D oO tO oO ... •1 •3 





AME~ICAN CBUNCI~ BN ED~CATIBN BFFI~E : BF RESEARCH 
SUMMARY BF OATA BN ENTERING ~RESHMEN 
(FA~~ 197-QI 
PAGE It 'F J 
···------------------------------~-------~----·------~~---~---------------··-~----~---~~-----------·-····· IT~M NUMBER BF ~NIVERSlTIES NAt~ N~RMS 
DESCRIPTIBN RESPBNDENTS MA~E F~MA~e TBTA~ MA~E FEMA~E , TBTA~ 
·································~·······~····~---········•····~--~··••(PE~~EN,AGESI··~·-·•·······•··••••• 
RA NK I ~ HIGH SCHBB~ C~ASS ~** ll87t 
TttP '"UAR TER 75o3 87•6 7!h8 69•2 &ih5 · 6~•5 · 
SECB~D QUARTE R 20t2 10;~ ~6•7 28e* 22•6 26tO 
THIRD QUART~R 3t- Li& 2•8 ~Oo9 7•1 9,3 
FBURTH QuARTER ltl !2 t8 ~·5 t8 ~•i! 
·------------------------~-------~-------~---~------------·-----------------------~---·--------------~~ --HIGH SCHee~ C~ASS GBING te CB~~ U82t 




lt 0 ~ t3 . ~ • a. 
10•2't% 3t2 ~·0 3t5 7t9 7•7 ?eS 
20•41:1% 1,3e& 12t8 S3•3 ~h9 '21' 1 2it6 
50•7't% e-·- 2~16 2-·5 63t9 35•5 31+t~ 7!::iX 6R t'1ttRE 58t5 o8!2 ·8·- S5e3 34•- 36tQ 
···------------------------------~-------~---~~------~----~------·----------------~---,---·------------·-· · SECttNDARY SCHB6~ ACHIEVEMENTS ** ~1~b-
PRESIDE NT STUDENT BRGANIZATIBN 3~t0 ~~•7 a-~2 i~•3 ·2~•0 2~o& 
HIGH RATING STATE MUSIC CBNTEST 9o7 15;1 ~1•& 9t6 1-tO lie~· 
STATE/~EGIBNA~ SPEECH CBNTEST 9·- ~012 9t7 6t~ 6•8 bt5 
MAJBR PART IN A P~AY 18•- 20t9 19•3 1Qe8 16•9 16ej 
VARSITY ~ETTER (SPBRTS~ 56o2 ~1i6 83•8 66e3 1~•8 33o1 
A ~ ARD I N ART CBMPETITIBN 41o6 6;5 5o3 4o2 7•1 ·s,. 
SCH Btt L PAPE~ EDITBR 16o9 22;8 i9t0 llo2 18•4 1~•2 
~RIGI NAL ~RITING PUBLISHED 26o7 29i3 27tb 17•5 23•0 19•& 
~ SF SUMMER PRBGRAM 3o1 1;6 2t6 lt4 t9 lt2. 
ST/REGIBMA~ SCIE~CE CBNTEST bo8 7io 6•2 3o2 2t6 i49. 
SCHB~ASTIC HBNBR SBCIETY t9•7 70t5 o7•2 33·- 47•-· 3~•2 
NATIBNA~ MER IT RECeGNITic;N 21•6 26;5 ~3t3 ~~•2 11•~ 1~•6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••·•-~••••••~••••'•••~;·•-•••••••~•••••••~••r-•••••••••••~--~~~--
C~~CER• A~oUT FI NANCING EDUC ** 
il< b CSNCERN 
SBME C6 NCER I't 




















----------------------------------·-----------~------~----·---~-----------·-------~-------·----------·----MAJBR SoURCES BF FI NANCIAL 
SUPPB RT DUR ING FRESHMA N YEAR *** 119b, 
PERSB NAL SVGS BR EMP~BYMENT 12•5 4•41 9•6 37t4 2lo4 3Ut8 
?ARE~TA~ eR FAMl~Y AID 60•9 83~0 81•7 6=•1 7~•3 68t9 
REPAYA5~E L~AN 27•8 19t3 2-•8 22o3 18t9 2Vt9 
SCHB~ARS~IP/GRANT/BTHER GIFT l6o6 17t4 ~&•9 16tO 17•6 1io~ 
-----------~----- ·------~-----------------~---------------------:·-----~---·-·-----~--~-------------;·-··-~ HlGNEST DEGRE~ P~Aii<N ED ** lldbt 
!>ElNE •3 •0 •2 o5 •9 •7 
ASSo::: IA H. ( tlR EG:WIVA~ENT) •1 o5 t3 •7 :;.s lt8 
bAChELtl~S DEGREE (BoA •I o•S•) t2o6 38;7 22•0 28oO 46o3 36o6 
MASTERS C EG~EE IM•A•1 M•S•) ~5o7 ~9t2 30o5 ~2t2 3••0 3~t0 
Ph• D• oR ED•D• 19o3 10o8 ~&·~ 17•0 8•9 13o6 
i"1 •D•• G•-' •S•• BR O•V•'11 23•7 6o3 ).7t6. 11•7 3•9 ~ •• 
L.L.::l• !:!R J•ll• 17o6 "1;0 :1;2•7 8o6 1t6 ~t7 
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AMERICAN CBU~CI~ BN EDUCATIBN BFFIEE OF RES~ARCH 
SUMMARY BF DATA BN ENTERING FRESHM~N 
(FA~L 1970) 
PAGE 5 BF 8 
--·-----·------------------------------------~------------~---------------------------"-------------------IT~M NUMBER BF UNIVERSITIES NATL N~RMS 
DESCRIPTIB~ RESPBNDENTS MALE F~MALE TBTAL MALE FEMALE TBTA~ 
••••••·················································---~-·-·········IPER~ENTAGESI······•··········••••• 
PRBBABLE MAJBR FIELD BF STUDY ** 




ENGI '-I EERI NG 
ENGLISH . 
HEA~TH PRoFC.SSIB NS (NBN•M•D•) 
HISToRYA PBLITICAL SCIENCE 
HUMA ~ ITIES IBTHERl 
FINE ARTS 
MAT~EMATICS BR STATISTICS 
PHYSICA~ SCIE NCES 
PREePRBFESSIBNAL 
SBCIAL SCIENCES 
BTHER FIELDS (TECHNICAL) 









































































































PReBAB~E CAREER BCCUPATIBN ** 
ARTIST II ~CL PERFBRM~R~ 
BUSI NE SSMAN 
CLERGY MAN 
CBLt;EGE Tf:.ACHER 
DBClBR ( ~ •D• BR D •D•S•~ 
EDUCAToR (SC.CBNDARYl 
f:.~EME N TA R Y TEACH~R 
E. NG I !'J EER 
FARME R BR F~REST~R 

































































































··-------------------------------~-------~---------------- ----~-----------~-----------~--------------~----MILES FRBr- HBME TB CBL~EGE 











































···--------------------------------------~----------------·---------------------------~-----------·-------CURRENT PB~ITICAL PREF~RENCE '** 11~8, 
FAR LEFT 1•8 lo!:i 1•7 3•8 0::•2 ~~~ 
LIBERAL 36•6 2915 3'1•0 3~•'1 35•7 3l•9 
MIDDLE BF THE RBAD ~1:!•8 1+2;~ ~Oo2 3~•1 '1Qt8 lii•9 
CBNSER~ATIVE 42•1 21+!9 ~3t1 )6t9 1~•9 1~·~ 






AM~RICAN CBUNCiL BN ~D~CATIBN BFFI~E OF ~£SEARCH 
SUMMARY BF DATA 6N ENTERING FRES~MEN 
IFA~L 197Ql 




RESPBNDt:.NTS MALE FEMALe TBTAL 
UNIVERSITIES NATL N~RMS 
MAL£ FEMALE TBTA~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••····•···~········(PER~ENTAOES)··~---~·-········~···· 
EXPECTED PREFERENCE IN ~ YRS •** ~1201 
FAR LEFT 3o2 2•9 :3tl oo3 ~•2 '+t9 
LIBERAL ~3o8 ~7•5 &5•~ &oo7 ~8•6 ~bo9 
MIDDLE eF · THE RBAD ~l•~ 27•9 30t1 e~t8 28•6 29•3 
C6NSER¥ATIV~ 20o5 20•8 ~0•6 ~7•9 17•9 17•9 
FAR RIGHT ltl •7 1•0 lo~ •7 i,l. 
···-----------------------~------~-------·----------------------------------------~---~---~--------·-----· FEDERAL GBVERNMENT SHBULD 
BE MBRE INVBLVED IN 13l *** 
CBNTRBL BF PBLLUTIBN 11901 i7•2 96•3 96•9 9~•0 95•5 90•8 
TAX IN£E NT TB CBNTRBL BIRTH RATE l1771 ~~~6 52•2 ~6•3 ~2•9 48o2 5Uo9 
CBNSUMER PROTECTION ~l771 60•0 53•3 ~7•6 67o8 66•3 67•2 
CBMPE ~SAT EDUC FBR DISlDVANTAGED 1179• 6lt1 67•0 ~3o2 61o6 67•7 6~•1 
SPECIAL BENEFITS FBR VET~RANS 1176• c2•1 16•0 •9•9 28o6 24•0 2~•8 
CBNTRBL BF FIREARMS 117~• ~~•3 ~3•5 &0•~ •c•o 5~•5 ~~•9 
ELIMI NATIBN BF PBVERTY 11~~~ 71•~ 72•9 71•9 7~o6 81•5 7~•6 
CRIME PREVENTIBN 11~11 i~o9 90•5 89•5 87•6 88•1 87o8 
SCHBBL DESEGREGATIBN 1179, a5o8 36•3 ~6•0 •7•1 5~•~ ~~•3 
FINA NCIAL AID FBR DISADVANTAGED ~16~1 ~7o8 3~•9 ~6o8 •~•8 46•7 65•6 
I NFBRMATIBN BN BIRTH CBNTR6L 118~1 78o3 79~5 78o7 7~•7 7~•2 7~•~ 
MIL~TARY INVBLVEMENT S1E• ASIA 11~3, ~Ot7 9;7 ~0•3 1~•1 12•~ · l3t. 
DEVELBPMENT BF A B M l17~1 25t4 1~•8 ~1•6 2?oo 1a•9 2~o6 
CBNTRBL TV AND NEWSPAPERS 11~~~ 7t6 10~9 !•8 9o3 10•7 9,9 
SPACE PRBGRAM 11~71 ~3•6 20•9 29•1 3~o3 21•6 3~o6 
·······--------------~------··-----------·~--~-------~----·---~~-·---~----·-------~---~----------··~--···· B6JECTIVES CBNSIDERED TB BE 
ESSENTIAL BR VERY IMPBRTANT '** 
ACHIEVE IN A 'PERFBRMING A~T 11~21 9o2 13•9 10•9 11•2 16•7 ~~~~ 
BE AN AUTHBRITY IN MY FIELD 118~1 71•1 56;3 65•8 71•8 62•3 6),9 
OBTAI~ RECBGNITIBN FRBM PEERS 11791 •2•2 27~5 36•9 .S,6 - 3~•~ ~i•O 
INF~UENCE PBLITICAL STRUCTURE 11~~~ ~1•0 23•0 28ol 2~o6 16oO 21o1 
INF~WENCE SBCIAL VALUES ~179, 39o2 48•2 &2•~ ~~~~ 3~•8 34•8 
RAISE A FAMILY 11~2• 65o5 76•3 ~9•~ 61o7 70o7 60o~ 
HAVE ACTIVE SBCIAL LIFE ~17~, ~5•6 52•9 5~•6 56e5 51•9 5~o6 
HAVE FRIENDS DIFFERENT FRBM ME ~183, 61•7 7~~~ ~6•3 59o2 68•7 6~•1 
BE AN EXPERT IN FINANCE ~1831 17•6 ~•9 ~3•0 19•1 6•0 13•7 
BE ADMINISTRATIVELY RESP6NSIBLE 11781 23•1 10•7 ~8•7 23o9 12•2 1~•~ 
BE VERY WELL BFF FINANCIALLY 118~1 •2•0 cQ•~ a~•2 •~•9 2~•9 36•6 
HELP BTHERS IN DIFFICU~TY 11~2, 66o~ 79•1 71•0 57•2 73•4 6~•9 
PARTICIPATE IN PEACE CBRPS•¥ISTA a1~31 1~•3 31~5 19•9 l~o2 27•0 1~•5 
BECBME C6MMUNITY LEADER il821 29•6 18o8 25•7 1~•6 12•2 10o9 
C6NTRIBUTE Te SCIENTIFlC THEBRY l18~• i6o2 10•8 ~~oS lbo6 7•8 1~•0 
WRITE BRlGlNAL WORKS 11~1, i6t1 i9o3 l7o3 l~o7 1~•1 1io5 
NBT BE BoLIGATED TB PEBP.LE 117~1 22•5 19•3 21•~ 2~•1 19•6 2lo7 
CREATE W~RKS BF ART ll801 9o1 ~2•6 1~•0 l2o6 2~•5 17o6 
KEEP UP WITH PBLITICAL AFFAIRS l1~21 73•5 68•3 71t7 60o2 58•1 59o3 
SUCCEED IN MY OWN BUSINESS 11771 58o3 c*•O &6•0 5lt~ 29•6 ~~•* 
OEVEL6P A PHILBSBPHY BF LIFE ~18~1 8~•5 90•8 86o8 7bo8 83•7 79o7 
PARTICIPATE CBMM ACTIBN PRBGRAM tl781 a3oO ~6•7 37o9 ~7oo· 35o3 3vo7 






MARRY ~!THIN NEXT 5 YEARS 11~~~ 17o~ 32•9 23•0 ~~.o 32•2 2~•9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••·~~··••••••··~~··•••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··•••••••••••·•~••• 
AMERICAN CBUNCI~ BN EDUCATIBN BFFI~E BF RESEARCH 
SUMMARY BF DATA BN ENTERING ~RESHM~N 
(FA~L 1970) 
PAGE 7 Bfi 8 
····------~-------~---------·----------------~------------·------------------~----~-----------------------lT~M NUMBE~ BF UNlVERSITlES NAT~ NaRMS 
DESCRIPTIBN RESPBNDENTS MALE FEMALE TBTA~ MALE FEMALE TBTAL 
~····· ~ ·············-····--------~---·················----~········~-·-IPERCENTAGESI··•·················~· 
AGREE STRB NGLY BR SBMEWHAT ~** 
STUDE NT DESIGN BF CURRICULUM 
CBLC CBNTRB~ STDTS BFF CAMPUS 
BENEFIT BF CBLLEGE IS MBNETARY 
SASE FAC ULTY PAY BN STDT EVAL 
CBLCEGE GRA~ES B~ AS~LISHED 
REGULATE STUDENT PUBLICATIBNS 
CBLCEGE HAS RIGHT TB BAN SPKR 
GIVE DISADVA NTAGED PREF TRTMNT 
CBLC TBB LAX BN STDT PRBTEST 
PUBCISH ALL SCIENCE FINDINGS 
I NDIVID CANNBT CHANG~ SBCIETY 
MARIJUA NA SHBULD BE LEGALIZED 
ARMY SHBULD BE VBLUNTARY 
LIBERALIZE DIVBRCE LA WS 
LEGALIZE ABBRTIBNS 
CBURTS PRBTECT CRIMINA~ TBB MUCH 
ABBLISH CAPITAL PUNISHMi NT 
GENERATIB N GAP WITH PARENTS 
MY BELIEFS SI MILAR TB BTHERS 
MARRIED ~ BMEN CB NFINtD TB HB ME 
WBME N SUBJECT TB DRAFT 
~BME N RECEIVE SA~ E BPPBRTUNITIES 



































































































































































STuDE NTS ESTI MATE CHA NCES A~E 
VERY GBBD THAT THEY WILL *** 
GET ~ARRIED WHIL~ I N C6LLEG~ 
MARRY ~ !T H I N A Y~AR AFTER CBLL 
CHA~GE r. AJBR FIELD 
CHA NGE CAREER CHBICE 
FAIL 6 ~ E BR M6RE CBURSES 
GRADuATE WITh HB NBRS 
BE ELECTED TB A STUDENT BFFICE 
JB!N S6CIAL FRAT 5R SBRBRITY 
AUTH 5R A PU~LISHED ARTICLE 
BE DRAFTED WHILE IN CBLLEGE 
BE ELECTED Te AN H6NBR SBCIETY 
ENLIST lN AR MED SERV 6EF6RE GRAD 
BE S~CCESSFU~ AFTER GRADUAT!BN 
DR6P 6UT TE MP6RARILY 
DRBP BUT PERMANENTLY 
TRA NSFER TB ANBTHER CBCLEGt 




























































































































A~~RICAN CBUNCI~ 6N ED~CATIBN 6FFI~E 6F RESEARCH 
SUMMARY 6F DATA 6N ENTERING FRESHMEN 
IFA~~ 1970) 
PAGE 8 BF 8 
····------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------·----------------··· ITE~ NUMBER 6F 
D~SCRIPTI6' RESP6N PENTS M ~ E F~MALe T6TAL 
••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••························•···•········(PER~~ . 
P~RCEN TAGE 6F STUD~ NTS REPBRTING 
THAT D v ~ I ~3 PAST YEAR THEY •** 
UNIVERSITIES NAT~ N~RMS 
MA~E ~ EMALE TBlA~ 
fAGESI·················••••• 
V 6 TE~ I ~ ST ~DENT ELECTI6 ~ (4) ~16~# 71•8 81•6 75•3 68o1 75•2 71•0 
CAMC. LAH. Tj CLASS l,l661 6b•O 66t7 ~5•6 6117 59•9 6Uo9 
PLAYED A MU~ICAL INSTRUM~NT 11601 38•5 53o2 43o8 3~•3 •6•5 ·~•3 
~TUDIEO I ' T~~ LIDRARY (41 11071 Q2o8 ~7t9 34•7 3Uo~ 38•9 3~•8 
C~ECKED ~ UT A LldRARY BB6K ••1 1166, 4~•5 55iO 87•0 ~Ot5 55o0 46o~ 
ARRA ~ GED DATE FBR ANBTHER STDT 116~, 53•5 b3t6 ~3•5 ~~•9 •9•2 4to3 
6VERSLEPT ANJ MISSED. A CLASS 1164, 21•2 15i5 19•~ 24o6 19•0 2~o3 
TYPEU A ~BM~ ~8RK ASSIGNMENTt4) 116~, 16•7 22i2 ~8•7 17•8 29•2 2~•5 
~ISCUSS~~ FUTUR~ WITH PARENTS(4f 116U• 36•0 48t6 ~0•5 32o8 •7•3 3eo8 
~ AS LATE ft iTH H6ME~6RK ASSGNT 11661 73• 9 61;7 ~9•5 74•9 65•2 70•9 
ARGUED ~ ITH TEACHER IN CLASS 1161• 68•9 b3il 63•~ 63o7 51•3 5~o5 
ATTE \ PE D HELIGIB~S SERVICE 11b~• ~3•U 9~i5 ~3•6 86o2 90•0 81•8 
~ ID ~XT~' READIN3 FBK CLASS.4) tlb~, 16•2 ~2;5 ~8ob 1~•8 21•1 1~•0 
T:J eK SLEt.Pl i'I G PILLS U64• ~.o 5i7 5o2 '+o'+ 6o0 boO 
T u Te .~ED Ai•6THER STUDt.NT -1:164, ~2•1 6915 h•8 51o8 55•8 5.:!•4 
PLAYED CHESS 1160, b7o3 ~1i1 ~7•8 56o7 2Q•3 4~o7 
READ PeETHY NBT HEQD IN C6URSE 11b~, 55t3 80o2 64o3 •9•9 76o7 6ioo 
TfleK A T~ANQUILI.C:I N G Pil.L. 1163, 3t6 9eb 5•8 ~•9 10•4 ioc 
U !SC~SSEJ RELIGI~ N ('+) 116;;, 3~o7 41~3 35o8 24o3 36•1 2~•2 
T ~ 6( VITA MI NS 1162• b5o0 61i9 57o5 5~o9 63•3 57o8 
VISITED A~T GALLERY 6R MuSEUM 1163• 66o6 77i5 70•5 66o9 77•7 7io4 
PARTICIPAT~D I~ H•S• PB~• CMPG1 1162• 52•'+ 5712 ~4•1 ~.:!•4 •5•8 44•~ 
PARTICIPATED IN ~THER P6L•CMPG1 116~, &3o8 28;3 c5•4 i6o9 19•2 ll•8 
I'.!SSED SCHL BECS 6F ILL.NESS~'+) 116::1, 1•2 3~6 2•1 1•8 4•6 .:ioO 
SM6KEC CIGAr<ETTEb (4) 1163, ~1•7 1115 )lo6 13o3 12•0 1i2o8 
DISCuSSED PtlL!TICS ('+) 1166, 5~o8 38!3 ~8•2 37o8 30•5 34o8 C~ 
DRA N< BEER ~16~• 70•9 '+5•0 6lo6 67o6 4~•4 58•• 
JISCJS::it.D SPI:lHTS (4) 11641 60•3 30e8 49•7 5'+•5 2~•1 4.:!•9 
ASKE D TEACHC.R F6R ADVICE (4f 1165, 27•0 3515 30•0 22o9 2bo7 24•1 
HAD V6CATI6 '1 AL C6UNSE~ING l;l(:o.:le 33t9 .:j3•7 ~3•8 ~7o0 48•5 ~/•6i\:;) 
STAY,;:D UP AL~ NIClHT Ue.'+, b8•0 57 9 58•0 62o0 6::1•5 6C:o6 .. 
CRIED (~l l16U1 o7 16 5 6•4 leO 19•1 iSo5"'\.~ 
CURSi::D t'" S~<o6RE (4) U63, 31o0 12 9 24o!5 33o3 1i:h7 2bo~ 
~ eRE GLASSES eR Ct:lNTACTS ~1621 b2•0 57 4 04•0 5Uo7 59•8 54o5 
···------------------------------~------------------------~---- ------------- - ---------------------~------( 1) 
T6TAL N u ~dER 8F VA~ID F6RMS RECEIVED BY ACE IS INDZCATED BY FIRST NU MBER IN THIS CB~UMN, 
lei 
t<EpaqTED ESTIMATE 6F T6TA~ I~C6ME 6F PAR~NTAL FAMI~Y ~AST YEAR tAL~ S6URCES BEF6HE TAXESio 
(.:I) 
! ~ CREASE INV6LVEMENT 8R INITIATE CRASH PRBGRAMt 
(~) 
FRE J~E ~ TLY d ~LY1 ALl. 6THER ITEMS FREQUENTLY PLUS BCCASiaNA~~y, 
~BTE: ITEMS INDICATED BY ** ARE REPEiT~D AS SH~WN FRBM THE 1i661 1~67, 1968 AND/BR 1969 SURVEY~• 
~GTE: ITEMS I~DICATED BY *•* ARE MBDIFIED FRBM EABLIER SUR¥EYSt 
1-' 
0 
0 
I 
